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THE COUHCll
> IN SESSION

TOWN FATHERS DISCUSS
A VARIETY OF BUSINESS

No Land Condemnation Proceedings
Necessary—Plan 1o Clear Streets
of Snow.
Trie regular monthly meeting of the

Common Council was held on Wednesday
night Little of any importance was done
but a variety of business was gone through
with.

A communication from' George Pierson
requesting payment on a bill for services
rendered was read and it was stated that
the bill is now in the hands of Town At
torney Smith. Trie clerk was instructed
to notify Mr. Pierson to that effect

. . Town Attorney Smith reported to the
effect that the Kroefel property on West
Blackwell street had been acquired and
that condemnation proceedings were not
necessary. Kroefel first offered to dispose
of his land for $150 but later raised it to
<2oo and when he was notified of the con-
demnation proceeding he closed at f 150.

The reports of the Board of Engineers,
Police Justices Young and Gage and
Chief of Police Byrani were read and

• ordered filed. Marshal Byrani also re-
ported a goodly number of town lights out
since the last meeting.

Town' Treasurer E. M. gearing sub-
mitted the following report and it was
ordered spread in full on the minutes:

Rlport of the Town Treasurer for the year ending
February u ; IOOC .

1905 RECEIPTS.

Jan. 1, Balance on hand •'• -.— $
Fen. 1 Aurora Morer, tan. ' 34.00

I'.IJ J . W . Young. Justice. ..." ' . . . . , ».oo
15C.B. Gap, Justice Hoc

F. H. Tlppett. Collector ...10,000.00

Total Receipts . S15.054.85
1905 . DISBURSEMENTS.

J u . 10 Paldonwamnts.No lottoNo.
, K» (Inclusive), ,
. Streets am) Highways. . . . . . , . . . . . , . . . ; $ \ 4S1 *>

Fire Department V 100.00
Electric L i g h t . , . . . , . . . . . ! . I . . ' . . . M79.I9
Police....1 . . . . . ; : n8.«!
Fttor . . . •> . . . . M O
Excise Boarl . . . . . '. . 5610

• Board Health ..-•-: ' Joo.oo
- .Library. . . ( j t . i i

Miscellaneous •• .• 11.00
Note . . . . . . «.i»o,oo

Total Disbursements $s,o»8.o3
Feb. 14 balance on hand .. . . . . . . . . .$10,046.86

. / • • . ' • ' , . . • " • $ i 5 « S 4 . 8 o

Councilman Bundy reported to the effect
that the fire alarm system is now in good
working order.

The following bills were ordered paid: *
Corporation pay roll... . . . . . . S JIJ.JS
The Gamewclt Fire Alarm Co 91.00

'••• " ' " • " " . . • ' - . . • ' M . 6 0

Charles T.Richards.. . , 5.00
E. Byram.. , . , 64.60
W.H-Byram 15.00
John Dehler . . . . . . . . . . . . 5000
Dover Lumber Co , /. < ».po
The Geoi Richards Co. / . ....'. f.48
Tr*N.Y.&N.J.Tel. Co * .«s
L. B. Hedlen , 40.00
DoverPrinUng Co . 17.50
E.M. Searlnr/... 7j,oo
A.G. Buckft Cb.....'.r.............V. 4.00
F.H. Tlppett 175.00

,. F. W. E.MIndcrmanri...... .' 87.50
';' EdwardBraiton........ 6m

J o h n W . Y o u n j . . . . . . . . . ; . 14.00
*pi£Z>HMhaway, 3060

C / B ^ G a f e . . . . . . . . ^ . . . . . . . . . . . > . . . . . . . . . . . . 10.00

"v {TrW\bilLof Charles T. Richards was for
' Jh^nraoval of a horse injured by a trolley
carjwently and the traction company

; offers to settle with the town. The clerk
was ordered to present a bill,

•:••• Alderman Sturtevant, for the finance
committee, stated that'Attorney Smith had
looked, into the question of the assessor's
salary and ̂ the law says the council shall

: fix the salary. An ordinance to that effect
was presented by Councilman Sektburg
which, after being read for information,
was laid on the table till the next regular

- meeting. The ordinance fixes the salary
at $500 per annum.
•• AldermanSturtevantcalledtheCouncil's
attention to the condign of the business

* streets occasioned ri>-i««fe heavy snow arid
after much talk it was decided to remove

-suchof it as the street committee saw fit
.(Councilman Bundy. was instructed to
get zinc signs containing the instructions
for sending (n fire alarms and attach one
to each fire box.

Mayor Searing was authorized to sign
_ an agreement with the canal company in
_regards to^apipe line that crosses the
-canal at Hudson,street The former agree-
-'intft't'had.'aipired. and this'Is simply a

^ MOULDERS ENTERTAINED. '[\\
^ i ; ; lielman,, Edgar Bowlby, Ernest

.: Grayfti-j^icholas Drury,. A. "Amermann,
"aiid William Johnson, six apprentice
moulders-who have.completed their term

. of servitude in the R & B foundry on
Saturday night gave an entertainment and
smoker to their fellow moulders In Moller's
Hall. There was music,, singing aud danc-
ing galore. The moulders that put the
boys through their initiation when they
entered the shops were also brought in for
a share of the fun. Refreshments were
served.

MINER KILLED IN FALL
AT HIBERNIA SHAFT

William Kelly, a miner, fell in or out of
the "skip" at the Hibernia mine on Sun'
day night and was instantly killed.

Kelly reported for work Sunday night
a little after 8:30 o'clock just after the
other men had gone into the mine. He
climbed in the skip and descended and. it
is supposed that as the skip passed down-
ward the unfortunate man's clothing
caught on a protruding timber or some
thing and that he hung suspended until
the skip had dropped several hundred feet
Then it is supposed that he became
loosened from the timber or that which
held him and fell, striking the various
"stoops" in his downward course. The
body was found in the skip at the bottom
of the shaft thejife having been knocked
out of him before he landed. There was
scarcely a whole bone in the frame-

Kelly ^was 39 years old and leaves a
wife and seven children. He had worked
at Hibernia at his calling for twenty-three
years.

WE HUMMEL ,
WILL CASE

TAKEN UP TUESDAY
-AGAIN ADJOURNED

Evidence Presented on Both Sides—
The Backoff Brothers Contend
Mother was Not in Right Mind.

. The hearing of the caveat of Daniel J.
Backoff and George W. Backoff, sons of
the late Pauline A. Hummel, against her
last will, was resumed before Judge/A. E.
Mills Tuesday morning.

William Gourlie, of Paterson, repre-
senting the caveators, demanded that the
will of Francis.F. Hummel be produced at
this time, as it was the intention of the
caveators to show that these wills were
made at the same time and that Mr. Hum!
mel was aware of the critical condition of
his wife, though she was not They in-
tended to show that she was induced to
sign this, will through undue influence,
and if they were unable to show that such
was the case, at least the circumstantial
evidence, they would offer another point
toward such a condition.
' Her physical condition was such that
her mental .condition was impaired and
she would not have made this will mak
ing her husband the beneficiary had not
Mr. Hummel made a will making Ifer the
beneficiary of his estate.

Mr. Gourlie then served a paper to hpve
such .will produced, and Mr. King, of
Vreeland, King, Wilson and Lindabtfry,
stated that neither he or Mr. Cooper had
such a paper and that Mr. Hummel re-
fused to produce such paper.

Mr; Gourlie then asked that the court
order the paper produced, and after some
argurnent by counsel the judge took the
matter under consideration to give his
decision later..

Doctor Walters was sworn by the cave-
ators and said. Mrs. Hummel had been
sick for two years and at intervals he had
attended her.: On the Tuesday before
she died he was called in and that Mrs.
Hummel was .aware of her trouble and
had cause'to. be. alarmed, though he had
never told her so, but he told Mr. Humniel
on Wednesday that his wife had not long
to live. Wednesday when he examined
her,' her physical condition was very low,
but the mental condition was perfect.
Thursday she was very weak but fy
mental .condition was as perfect as tm
day before, irwas Shortly after twelve
o'clock on Thursday that the will was
signed. Mrs. Hummel died about one
o'clock Friday morning.

Mrs. Susan Johnson, a tenan^ of Mrs.
Humrnel's, said she had gone to .see her
Wednesday but didn't see her, and on
Thursday she saw her in the morning
.between 9 and 11 a. m., but Mrs. Hum'
mel did not recognize her. In the after
noon-she went back and Mrs. Hummel
did not seem to recognize anybody, not
even her two sons.

Mrs. Rozena D. Tillyer said she arrived
at the house shortly after one o'clock
Thursday and Mrs. Hummel was uncon
scious. She remained until after Mrs.
HummePs sons came,-and':: Daniel, and
George went-to the bedside and Dan
asked her if she knew .-.hint, but she
shoWed no sighs. Before the ioys came
Mr.: Hummel asked -JWlss-Johnson vto
take .out .the diamond earrings' and. after
she had taken one Mrs. Tillyer said, "1
would not do that,", and Mr." Hummel
took the other one and put them, in his
pocket. • i

Others also testified to the fact that on
Thursday afternoon Mrs. Hummel recog-
nized no one, not even her sons-

Daniel J. Backoff, a son and one of the
caveators, said he arrived at his mother's
bedside Thursday afternoon about 1:20
o'clock. He asked her if she knew him
but she showed no sighs of recognizing
either he or his brother. He kissed her
and there was no response.

The. examination closed then for the
day and the necring adjourned until Sat-
urday, February 15.

PHYSICIAN'S
SUDDEN DEATH

DR. GEORGE 0. CUMMINS
DIES AFTER SHORT ILLNESS

Had lived in Dover Since 1tT0 and
was a Model CitizeSt. ft neral to
be Held This Afternoon. '
Dr. George O. Cummins' di d at 'his

home, 33 west Blackwell stree;, at 6:40
o'clock Tuesday morning from|a compli-
cation of diseases after an illness of but
eight days. • I '

Dr. Cummins was born near Vienna,
Warren county, January 2,1843* being a
son of the late Johnson J. and Matilda W.
Cummins. H is boyhood days w,ere spent
upon his father's farm and he acquired his
elementary education in the district school,
after which,he entered the Pennington
Seminary where he_prepared for college.
In the fall of 1863 he entered Wesleyan
University where he continued his studies
for-, two ijfears. After this he began the
study of medicine in tfie'office Of Dr. C.
C. Field, of Easton, Pa., and a year later
entered the medical-department of the
Universityof Pennsylvania and graduated
from there March 13; 1868. '•-•.':.

The doctor entered upon his profes-
sional career in Hackettstown where he
remained for a, year. In November 1869.
he was united in marriage with Miss
HattieR. Wade, and in 1876 they removed
to Dover where Mrs. Cummins died in
'1876. On June 23,1002, he married Miss
Addie L. Lanterman who survives him.

Dr. Cummins was a member of the
Morris County Medical Society and also
of the State Medical Society. During his
residence in Dover by skill, energy and
strict attention to his profession he built
up a lucrative practice. In 1892 he erected
the four-story brick structure in which he
lived and had his offices, and which will
stand; as a monuritent to his memory.
. The funeral services will be held ,|n
Memorial Presbyterian Church thisXPrf-
day) afternoon at 2 o'clock, Dr. A..-B,
Richardson officiating, . Interment.in
Locust-Hill cemetery. The physicians of
Dover will act as honorary pall bearers.;

CELEBRATED MHET*.SECOND BIRTHDAY
Wednesday was the ninety-second

birthday of Mrs. Osie M. Fritz-Gerald
of Newark, who has been so intimately
connected with the camp meeting at Mt.
Tabpr for the past forty years. A special
religious meeting in honor of the event
was held at her home in Newark and was
attended by a large number of ministers
and friends. Rev. J. H. Earle of this
place was present and took part in the
service.

MASONIC FURNISHINGS
ARE VERY ELABORATE

Members of Acacia Lodge No. 20 F. and
A. M. are in a more happy frame of mind
than they have been for some time past
and it's all because of the arrival yesterday
of their new furnitureand the prospect of
holding their next meeting—on Wednes-
day March 1—in their new lodge room iri
the W. H. Baker building. After Mr.
Baker had concluded to close his opera
house arrangements were made with him
for the upper floor to be the home of the
lodge and in the remodelling it was to be
fitted up to their taste which has been
done and shows good Judgment on the
part of all concerned. The main room is
32j( x 58 feet. The Tyler's room is about
twenty feet square and with necessary
closets. There are also two ante rooms
in which'are a library and other para-
phernalia, and a fountain and toilet room.
The side walls are finished in olive green
shading down to cream and pure white in
the ceiling, which, with the white stucco
border .oh the' olive-green background
shows, up in contrast and with pleasing
effect. The metilic ceiling is of pretty
design and decorated in white, cream and
delicate shades of green. In the center is
a large dome surrounded by twenty-four
electric lights, which with the sixty-three
others distributed over the side walls on
handsome brackets give an abundance of
light and show the furniture and decora-
tions attheir best. °

The floors are covered with a handsome
Wilton carpet which cost the lodge about
I5cx>. The new furniture is of quartered
oak, macheurian finish, and upholsteredjn
leather, and consists of ten settees, in all
eighty.three feet in length; nine officers'
and three station chairs; the one on the
east being a triplet chair with high back,
while the south and west ones though
single, are high to correspond; altar, three.
candle sticks, a desk each for the secre-.
tary and treasurer. The total cost of
the furnishing of this handsome lodge
room has been about (2000 and it is said
to be one of the finest in the state.

JOLLV SIX HELD BALL.
: The Jolly Six. Association of this place
gave their first grand annual ball in the
new Elite .Hall on Monday night
. The dancing began at 9 a. m. and con-
tinued until 12 o'clock when their was an
intermission. The dancing began again
with a march in which thirty couples
participated. George Wink, the secretary
of the association, and Miss Mary Johns
led the march which was very pleasing.

Messrs. -Malker and Frank Johnson
acted as floor managers and did well.

The music was furnished by Prof.
Wink, and his Olympla. Band of four
pieces was very fine and to them belong
not a little credit for the success of the
ball.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS
ATTEND DIVINE SERVICES

Morris Lodge, No. 127, K. of P., will
attend services in Memorial Presbyterian
Church in a body next Sunday at 11 a.m.
The local lodge will be accompanied by
the Grand Lodge officers of the State.
Owing to the late illness of the pastor,
Dr. Halloway, a special sermon for the
occasion will be preached by Rev. DeWitt
C. Cobb, of Atlantic Highlands- Mr.
Cobb is Supreme Representative and Past
Grand Chancellor of the order and a very
interesting sermon may be expected. A
reception committee composed of Messrs.
C. L. Bundy, W. J. Vickery and William
Chambers will meet the grand officers at
the depot on the arrival of the 10:33 train
andescort them to the lodge room in
Sovereign's building from whence they
will proceed with the membership to the
church with Captain Joseph Glass as
marshal of the day assisted by Charles
Curtis, F. A. Searing and A. Wright.
After the services the visiting officers will
be escorted to Hotel Dover for dinner.

PROTECTION'S
ANNUAL SHOW

THIS ENTERTAINMENT
SURPASSES OTHERS

First Part .Replete with Good Songs
Laughable Sayings and Local Hits
After Part Excellent.
The Iphg anticipated annual minstrel

show of Protection Hook and Ladder
Company No. 1 was given in the Library
Hall on Tuesday evening to the largest
audience that ever witnessed a perform-
ance of this kind either professional or
amateur.

Of the performance, it was most pleas-
ingly entertaining and was the best show
the company has ever presented/ A
pleasant feature of the affair was the man-
ner in which the new talent, those who
were making their first appearance, "made
good". The old stand-bys one always
expicts' to see carrying themselves well
and they surely did well on Tuesday night,
but it was more than gratifying to see the
"first timer" bring out a good laugh and
win a hearty encore. •

Those who sat in the circle in the first
parf were: Joseph V. Baker,,chairman:
end men, R. F. Woodhull, Joseph Brown
and Arthur Richards with the bones and
W. B. Gillen, H. S. Wolfe and A, P. Me-
Davit as tambos. The chorus: R. Strin-
ger, E. D. Neighbour, E. M. Searing, E. E.
Bidgood, H. Pedricki 0 . A. Marquard, D.
F. Allen and F. Toye.

The entertainment opened with the
circle seated and the full chorus sang
"Sailing, Sailing." Then the fun was on
in earnest, the six end men coming on
with the negro melody "Miss Carolina"
and the accompanying quicksteps. Fol-
lowing an overture by Prof. Hiler's orches-
tra, Harry Wolfe started the exchange* of
pleasantries with Mr. Baker, joshing Mr.
Gillen and Mr. Marquard, who sat in the
circle. Edward Toye\, one of the solpists,
rendered the tenor|solb "When tfie Sunset
Turns the Ocean's Blue'to Gold" and was
well received- Mr. Richards, one of the
bones, then gave in pleasing style "Dpn't
Think I'm a Santa Ctaus" and he received
a hearty encore This was Mr. Richards'
first appearance as a "bones" and he was
well received.

Mr. Wolfe then took it upon himself to
amuse and in confidence told Mr. Baker
that Dr. J. H. Hulsart was the busiest
man in town, stating that he was so busy
during the past summer that he took unto
himself a partner during what should have
been a slack time, the vacation time. He
also told of J. A. Titman getting "a-pin-
dicitis" from sitting on a bent pin prepared
by a fun-loving pupil.
. Otto Marquard sustained his reputation
as a soloist in "Her Boy in Blue" which
he sang In a full rich voice. Mr. Richards
came on with a laugh or two and Mr.
Wolfe sang "Lindy" as only Harry) can.
Mr. Richards then handed out a line of hot
ones on Proprietor Bennett's Hotel Dover
grill room, together with several others.
Following this came the change of ends,
"Pete" Woodhull supplanting Mr.'Richards
on the left and "Uncle Whjt" Gillen taking
Mr. Wolfe's place, the while singing "Han-
nah Won't You Open That Door."

Mr. Bidgood sang "When the Bees are
in the Hives." The song was well ren-
dered and well encored. Mr. Baker
brought out Mr. Gillen with the remark
that he looked as if he had "loved and
lost," to which the tambo-replied,, "No,
loved and got her." Mr. Gillen also hit
off "P'ete" Woodhull, "Art" Richards, "Joe"
Brown, "Ad" McDavit, "Ed" Bidgood,"Ot"
Marquard and Harry Johnson, saving that
they sauntered in the Bennett -grill room
and Marquard asked "Do you serve lob-
sters here?" "Sure," says the waiter,
"Whiit'll you have?"

(Continued on fclehlh Page.}

ASSAULTED
DUMB BEAST

INHUMAN BRUTE
HITS HORSE WITH SHOVEL

Drivet Preston Hits Horn on Head
While in Passion—Animal was
Killed Sunday.
Christopher Preston, a driver in the

employ of F.- F. Birch, was arrested on
complaint of Thomas Bassett on Saturday
on a charge of having over-loaded and
cruelly beaten a horse.

Preston, from the story told by Edward
Braxton, an eye witness of the affair, is
simply a brute in man's form and had he
possessed one-half the brains and intelli-
gence of the animal he foully assaulted he
would now be at liberty instead of gracing
the interior of a cell in the county jail.

That the law is not half severe enough
in such cases is shown by the fact that he
received but three months in jail and $50
and costs. Fortunately he will remain in
jail until the fine and costs are paid unless
some mis-guided person in a weak moment
gets a petition through asking for his
release.

The story of the ill-treatment of the
horse or horses (one has since died) as
told by Edward Braxton, a corporation
employee, is substantially this. Preston
was sent on Saturday morning as is custo-
mary to remove with his team and bob-
sleds the garbage about town. He was
accompanied by Henry Heindl and James
Farrel, two corporation employees. About
11:30 a. m. Preston, with a heavy load of
garbage, drove to the dumps at East
Blackwell street to unload. Braxton says
he started the already panting team on a
run in an attempt to get far in over the
garbage but the sled stuck after going a
short distance and the team, well-nigh
exhausted, could not move it. Braxton
remarked to Preston that the sled was.
loaded too heavy and that with a lighter
load the team could have put the garbage
where desired.

With an oath the fellow said he'd make
them msve it and grabbing a long handled
shovel from Braxton started to belabor the
dumb beasts with might and main. The
other men remonstrated, but Preston
seemed as one possessed and only stopped
beating the horses when he became, ex-
hausted. He threw down the shovel,
faced the men and James Farrel exclaimed
"You bWe." With that Preston turned,
suddenly seized the shovel, and striding
to the side of the near horse, reached over
and with all his great strength felled the
off horse to the ground with a single blow
on the head. ~ " .

Then, thoroughly frightened, he loosed
the harness in a great hurry and attempted
to get the injured horse to its feet, but
'twas all in vain. He then 'phoned to
.Thomas Bassett at the Birch office that
the horse had colic. Bassett drove to the
scene with remedies, only to learn the
true state of affairs. The horse was taken
to the stables on a stone dfag, where it
had to be killed on Sunday night. It was
valued at $150.

Preston was arrested ana taken before
Justice Gage, who on Braxton's testi-
mony committed him to the county jail.

In company with Officer behler, before
leaving for Morristown, Preston stopped
at the Birch office for his wages and when
it was refused he was considerably ag-
grieved. He also made complaint about
wearing the officer's bracelets, but Dehler
insisted and incidentally remarked that if
his ankles could be fitted with a ball and
chain it 'would serve as a reminder that
"the way of the transgressor is hard."

WILL REPEAT CARHIVAL
Owing to the fact that the carnival and

reception by Prof. Bruneel's matinee danc-
ing class was such an unqualified success,
the affair will be repeated on the evening
of February 24 at 8:30 o'clock sharp. The
second quarterly reception will also be
held on this night and after the exhibition
dancing there will be a well arranged
dance order for the older folks. Prof.
Bruneel has with much pains secured two
musicians from New York city to play
with Mrs. H. A. Ackley and with such a
trio the music will be very pleasing. The
afternoon reception on Saturday, February
25, has been indefinitely postponed owing
to the fact that most of the afternoon pupils
will take part in the carnival on the
evening previous.

POSTPONED BIRTHDAY PARTY
The postponed birthday party of the

Memorial Presbyterian Church will be
held In that church on Tuesday evening,
February 28. The affair is the birthday
party of the dedication of the Church and
was to have been held early in January
but owing to the Rev. Dr. W. W.
Halloway'sillnessitwaspostponed. There
will be a musical program, a farce and
other entertainment.



Mount Vernon the r.w Chul
In WuhiaglOk
Home a i

Lovintf Ctwra'of
The Nation American Mecca
FEW cliiuii^« aro puri'ttptilili! nt

.Mount Vt:iiton from yi'iir u
year, livery si£li ol' dei'iiy If
obliterated as soon us It ap

pears, uud the places iu which it l.s ex
pected to show are kept under constant
•nrvellluucc. AH the chau(,'es Unit ol1

our are for the better. Of course (lie
natural beauty of the historic spot In-
creases us time moves on, ami every
tender aid that can contribute any
to the process In freely given Every
year the trees which Washington plant
ed gain u trifle In girth and stature, nnd
the shadows beneath their compact
greenery become denser and more- far
reaching. The four giant sentinels
•which guard the west entrance wero
put there by the hand of Waxhli
About a century ago. Two of iheiu are
ash and two arc poplar, awl each Is a
perfect specimen of Its kind.

It Is a fact that Mount Vernon is be-
coming more and more the great Ameri-
can Mecca. Increased facilities for
leaching it have no doubt contributed
to Its growing popularity, but even
wero It beyond a Sahara there would
be no end to pilgrimage. It Is the one
•hrine toward which loyal hunts are
always turning, and that sentiment Is
constantly growing stronger. Multi-
fold as tho attractions of the capital
undoubtedly arc, they are Insufficient
to delay the pilgrim on his way to
Mount Vernon. Formerly the visitor
to the ostnte wont by water, imcl the
•all consumed the better part of a day.
Now ono may take an electric ear and
bo landed at the entrance to the

- grounds within an hour.

Within the hist few years there hnve
been a number of renovations and Im-
provemouts. They have been effected
so quietly and so gradually that they
would scarcely be noticed by u fre-
quent visitor, but one who had return-
ed after a long absence would he grati-
fied to discover many indications that
the nation was not growing weary of

' the loving perpetuation of Its noblest
memory. For one tidng, a complete sys-
tem of hot wiilcr heating has been In-
troduced. This uot only warms the
mansion, but also (he outbuildings and
conservatories. The boiler roam, which
is at least 400 feet from the house, Is
entirely subterranean, and DO are the
pipes. For the old mansion Itself In-
direct radiation Is employed, the heat
being carried frotn the cellar through

' grills In Hit! lirnplaces to the rooms
above.. lu tills wtiy the heating proc-
ess Is concealed, and there Is no sug-
gestionof uimlufii Improvement to con-
flict with the cdldnlal atmosphere of
the spot.

A few yours nir:> the state of Texas
erected ji humlsnme gateway and lodge
at the north entrance to the estate, and
the condition »r tlie park IH being im-
proved constancy. One of the most
Interesting restoru lions of recent yean
has been that of the old family kitch-
en, which Is now precisely as It was
In the days "•!.;••> Mrs. Washington
maintained auc.i a rigid oversight of Its
management It ij.a quaint apartment
with n brick floor and uaplustered
wajte end celling, and It Is connected
with the mansion by a covered colon-
nade. The entire east side of the room
IS decupled by a great fireplace, which
Is fitted with an antiquated rerolring
•pit which Is worked with a chain and
windlass.' Several pieces of kitchen
•wore which were In service when Mrs.
'Washington gave her'famous dinners
have been found In collections and re-
stored to their former habltnt.

As time has demonstrated, the most
fortunate thing that ever happened to
the precious qjd relic was the guardian-
ship assumed by the Mount Vernon
iAdles1 association. It is not agreeable
to speculate upon the fate which might
have befallen the property had its res-
cue been delayed. Lacking the thrift
and energy of their illustrious ancestor,
Washington's descendants were per-
mitting the estate to revert to a con-
dition of primitive disorder. The land
was unfilled, the mansion nnd other

' buildings were falling Into decay, and
the owner, John Augustine Washing-
ton, gave all of his time to the appar-
ently hopeless task of persuading con-
gress or the state of Virginia to pur-
chase the property and maintain It as
a national or state museum. At tMsi
present time itis'no't eaBy'to'adcbriit
for the hesitation either of congress or;
of the Btate of Virginia. It was cer-l
talnly not because either of them was
ignorant of the wretched state of neg-
lect Into which the property bad been
suffered to fall, for that was patent to,
the: entire country, and distinguished
Yftltors from abroad wero not sparing
In their criticism, of American luke-
wannuess.

After the association obtained pos-
session of Mount Vernon matters con-
tinued to, look very dark for, awhile.
Hie civil war broke out, and' it was
Impossible to Interest anybody In so
important a subject even as the resto-
ration of Mount Vernon. The women
of the association had raised the $200,-
000 required to purchase the estate
with comparative facility, Edward Ev-
erett alone having contributed $70,000,
which he bad earned by his pen and
lectures. To this generous gift Massa-
chusetts added $80,000, making half of
the sum demanded, and the remainder
was secured In smaller contributions
from states and individuals, the most
liberal being New York nnd Alabama.
The property was In such a run down
condition that it would require a large
sum to rehabilitate It In the state of
affairs which supervened nothing what-
ever could be done. The first gleam of
hope came in a peculiar way. By some
unaccountable blunder a small boat be-
longing to the association wa&.cpnJlsz!

cutcd by the irovcntmenl. Wlmn tli*
matter was adjiullcitcl the :iy.soeiu
tion wiiri awarded $7.01)0 daiiia^'i'-i. This
sum, triflinglis It wus, was put tu ^
use In checking sonie of die IIKMI ruin-
ous features of the rtpniv. and when
the war way ended r :• :iill»»ns were
f.urthcomiu£ In satisfactory sums. The
expenHe of keeping the estate in order
Is now met largely by the admission
fees. Since about 100,000 persons visit
Mount Vernon annually. It will In1 seen
tlmt these fees ttmount to a large sum.

No matter how often one has visited
the spot, It never censos to IM> interest-
Ing. There are hundreds of pilgrims
who appear annually, and they nhvays
find something to repiiy them. There
is an indescribable fasiiuatiou In wan-
dering through the hulls nud chambers
where walked, ate, slept and drank the

great central personality coULtrneU ID
the evolution of the republic. Accord-
ing to modern requirements, measured
by the tastes which the present gel
eratlou has devt'lopeit. Mount Vonion
would lie an exceedingly uncomfortable
dwelling place, and one cannot avoid
suspecting that the Washington* may
have found It so. The mansion la
roomy, but the Interior is mo3t HWU-
wardly subdivided. The rooms of
Washington uud his wife were Iu the
south emi of the bulldlug. They were
reached by a side bull on the oust. To
enter the bedrooms on the north It was
necessary to pnss through the rooms
opening from the main hull, uud thut
must have been ratber embarrassing
ivhen the house was tilled with guests,
which-was so frequently the case. The
kitchen was remote from the dining
oom, and there were no devices to

Insure warm food nnd prompt service.
f the furniture now exhibited at

Mount Vernon Is u fair sample oP the
kind used by Its original owners it
iceds no further explanation when it is
•eluted that the Wushingtons kept very
ittrly hours. It is neither beautiful nor
comfortable. The huge mahogany bwl-
iteads were so lofty that they were
irovlded with a pair of steps, and It
•equired both care nnd skill to reach
me's pillow at night and to leave it In

the morulug. The small attic chamber
In which Martha Washington breathed
her last hi almost pitiful In Its lack
f creature comfort. It is said tbat she

refused to occupy a more comfortable
ileeplng room because from the little
[ormer window of the attic chamber
he could see the first tomb of her II-
ustrlous husband.

GEOltUI} P. CAKD.

a nd the Metro.
Washington, Uke almost every other

landed proprietor hi the early days of
the republic, was a slave owner, but
he was always a kind and considerate
master. He publicly sympathized with
the antislavery agitation of 1790, ex-
pressing bis desire to see the system
actingulfllied by some Just and eqnlta-
ile method. At the Urns of bis death

Washington possessed 124 slaves,
whom he directed In his will should be
emancipated upon the death of hta

wife. Washington's will also" contain-,]
ed an injunction upon bis heirs to care
'or such of the manumitted slaves as
were oM or decrepit as long as they
ihould live and to look ont for the or-
phans until they should be able to look
ut for themselves. To one slave, his

"mulatto man," William Lee, he gave
Immediate freedom, with an annuity
'or life of $30.

COLLISION ON D. AND H.

Nim Persons Hurt In Accident at
Plattsburg, N. V.

Plattsburg, N. Y., Feb. 4.—Nine per-
10ns were injured, some of them serl-
msly, In a head-on collision between a
passenger train and a freight train on
:hc Delaware uud Hudson railroad
here. The collision was paused by the
'act that the crew of the freight train
Had left a switch open.

Those Injured were: Mliznbetb. Par-
ions, Salmon River, N. 1'., cut about
the head and arms; Mrs. Edward 81B-
nor, HfirkneMS, N. Y., nose broken,
limbs cut and bruised; Miss Ella Sebrn,
Harkness, N. Y., bruised; Mrs. Louisa
(took, Salmon River, N. 1.. aged about
seventy-five, double frncture and dis-
location of the left ankle,.face cut and
irulsed; Mrs. Lyon. Wlllsboro, N. X.,

left leg broken; Mrs. A. Bosley, Au-
iable Forks, N. Y., wife of the super-
intendent gf the J. & J. Rogers Pulp
nd Paper company, ankle sprained,

wdy cot and bruised; David A. Pal-
mer, Plattsburg, N. Y., engineer of the
passenger train, collar bone broken,
'ace scalded, badly cut and braised;
Fred Hanlou, Plattsburg, N. X., fire-
man of the passenger train, face scald-

A
It Is believed that none of the pas-

sengers was fatally hurt, although
lira. Cook's age makes her Injuries
strlons.

Fatal Wrtok Ntar Poughkespsis.
Poogulteepste, N. Y., Feb. 4.—One

man,'R. L. Lelmer, fireman, of New
Haven, was killed, another probably
fatally Injured and a third seriously
hurt and a locomotive and several cars
were wrecked In a rear end collision
between freight trains on the Highland
division of the New York, New Haven
and Hartford railroad four miles east
of Pougbkeepsie bridge. All the vic-
tims of the wreck were trainmen. Tho
collision was caused by one of the
freight trains breaking npnrt, 'lenvlng
five cars and a caboose standing on
the Iron bridge over Wnnplnger creek.
The engine'of the second train plowed
its way through the caboose and Into
the freight car ahead of It,
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FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL

Massachusetts Representative Ad
mils Conviction of Manslaughter.

IN DEFENSE OF HIS FATHER

Elder Sullivan Was Attacked by a
Drunken Man, and Son Went to His
Rescue — Killing Not Intentional
Statement Loudly Applauded.

Washington, Feb. 1-1.—The Sullivun
Hearst episode had another airing in
the house when Mr. Sullivan again, rln
Ing to a question of personal privilege,
declared tlmt Mr. neiirnt had Ignored
his offer to make a statement concern
Ing his connection with the houiiclde to
which Mr. Hearst alluded.

Mr. Sullivan admitted It to be true
that ou *"ov. 24. 1885, his father, liu-
yeno J. Sullivan, and himself were con-
rlcted of manslaughter in the Ruucrior
rourt of Middlesex county. Mass.

Mr. Sullivan explained that while his
father was conducting a licensed hotel
In Boston he was attacked by a drunken
man. l ie (Sullivan), then seventeen

ears old, went to the rewue of his fa-
ther. The man was knocked dowu uud
truck Ms head against the curbstone,

became unconscious nnd never recov-
ered. His father was sentenced to three
yeai'R' Imprisonment. Sullivan was
held to bonds technically guilty and

•as neither Imprisoned nor lined. His
'ather was pardoned after serving a

year nud a half.
Mr. Sullivan deelured that the most

:hat could ever be alleged against him
was thut he was technically utility of
the offense charged, the district at-
;orney having admitted thai lie was

not even morally guilty.
"I ain constrained to say. however,"

:aid Mr. Sullivan, "thut it' in.v fiither
ivere now alive and lie were to be at-
tacked in my presence I wuuld come

guiu tohia defense." All the facts, he
laid, were fully liiihlislind in all the

newspa; I'rs in the city of Boston at the
time and were before Ills constituents
vhen he was elected to the MUSHHCIIU-
istts senate in 11)00 and 11)01 and to the
congress of the United Sink* in 1002
and 1904, "and it was not," he said In
lonclUBion, "until twenty years after

the alleged offense that any Individual
was found who felt that It was neccs-
nry or proper to allude to the clrcum-
itanceB of the case."

The trouble between Mr. Sullivan, a
Jemocmtlc representative from Massa-

chusetts, and William It. Hearet arose
ver a remark of Mr, Sullivan's In the

rate bill debate which Intimated tbat
Mr, Hearst bad done nothing to push
he bill which he Introduced and which
,e was now criticising Mr. Williams
ind the Democrats generally for hot
lupporting. The next morning Mr.
Hearst's New York newspaper describ-
ed Sullivan (IB "a bald, red nosed young
man," who "revealed his hitherto, un-
inspected presence In the bouse by say-

Ing things which showed his Ignorance."

Mr. Sullivan on Monday, rising to a
uestion of personal privilege, replied
t length to this attack upon him by

Mr. Hearst
As soon as Sullivan concluded Hearst

ook the floor. He denied that he bad
Inspired the article complained of, but
iccepted fall responsibility for i t

"There is a certain class of gentle-
men who are peculiarly sensitive to
lewspaper criticism, and have every

reason to be," he continued. "I wag
ritlclsed on this floor once before by
gentleman from California, Mr. John-

son. He tiad been attacked In my
lewspapers for subserviency to the
outheru Pacific railroad. He had gone
>ack to bis constituents for vindication,

and the district which had elected him
ly 8,000 Republican majority repudiat-

ed him and went 5,000 Democratic. It
was the first and only, time it ever went
Democratic. Mr. Johnson had been in-

lcted for forgery.
"I had no desire really to criticise the

;entlemnn from Massachusetts, and If
bad I should certainly not have done

It In so puerile a way. When I was at
Harvard college in 1885 a murder wag
ommlttttl In a low saloon in Cam-
irldge. A man partly Incapacitated

from drink bought in that saloon on
Sunday morning, when the saloons
were open agnlrist the law, was as-
saulted by the two owners of that sa-
loon and brutally kicked to death. The
name of one of the owners was John A.
Sullivan, and these two men were ar-
rested and indicted by the grand Jury
and convicted for manslaughter.

"Ii'would like to ask Mr. John A. Sul-
livan If he knows anything about thai
Incident and. whether, if I had desired
:o make a hostile criticism of him, 1
could not have referred to that"

Closing Quotations of the Now York
Stock Exchange.

.W'v York, F.:li. :i
Money on (-nil . ; idy nt J [i.-r <-.-:il; prii

m e r c a n t i l e I»;I |HT, : ; " i iP i per r , :n t ; <
changes , KVH.9I2.MO: liiilimri-s. SL'.SiK.r/nj.

Amnl. Copper...
Atchlscn
B. &O
Brooklyn R. T..
C. C..C. & St.L.
Ches. & Ohio—
CM. &Northw..
D. &H
Erie
Clan. Electric....
111. Central
Lackawiuina
Louis. * Nash..
Manhattan
Metropolitan—
Missouri Pac . . .

fi:i
!«r»
6MS

23S !;
132'-.
43',s

lSTii
IK
353
las
J73V1

m%
10751

N. lr. CVnlnil..
Norr. a Wo*t..
1'onii. K. It . . . .
rtfiimiiK
Hock Island...
St. Paul
Southern Pile.
Southern Hy..
S.iittli. Ry. pf.
SuKur
Texas Puclllc..
Union Piurlllc
II. S. Slew
U. S. Steel pi.
West. Union..

.176%

. 61%

. 'JV

. 83

General Markets.
New York. Feb. 1

BUTTER— Creamery, extras, per pound.
J2a32'/6c; firsts, 30aSlo.; seconds, 28a2
thirds, 25a27c; held, extras, 30c; flisls, Sia
28c.; seconds, 2tia27c; thirds, 23a25c.; stnto
dairy, tubs, firsts, 27a29c.; seconds, 24a
2lie.; thirds, 11a23c. •

CHEESE—State, full crenm, small, col
ored and white, fancy. Via. ;• flne. 12MC
late made, colored and white, choice
J2c; fair to good, l l a H % c ; poor, HftulOhiu.;
large, colored and white, fancy, 12?ic;
flne, 12al2Kc; Inte made, colored mid
white, choice, l l % c ; fair to good, 10a
lOlfcc; poor, Online; HghJ skims, small,
choice, ltiaJ014c.; prime,"' / l^uat tc . ; part
skims, prime, S^nK^c.; Kood, ttn8%c.; com
mon to fair, 09ia7&c.; full skims, 4a5c.

EUGS— Suite, Pennsylvania and nearby,
selected, white, fancy, SCaSic; choice, 34a
85c.; mixed, extra, 34c; firsts, 32a33c; dir-
ties, 23n26a; checks, 22a3tc. >

LIVE POULTRY—FOWIH. per pound,
14c; rhlrkrnp, per pound. m£c. ; roosters,
old, per ponnil. !)e.: turkeys, olil. pei
pound, 15p.; tlueks, uverasc per pnlr, 7')n
80o,; geese, average, per pair. $1.37at.li2;
pigeons, per pair, 20c.

DRESSED POULTHY-Capons, Phila-
delphia, lurse, fancy, per pound. 22a2-io.;
mixed wei^htM. l«a20c.; Hinnll anil slips,
Wane.; chlfki'iis. Phlliiilplphia. n to 10
poundB to pair, per pound, 2ilu21e.; mixed
sizes, 16al8c.; other Pennsylvania, 7 to t
pounds to pair, fancy, per pound, 17c;
state and Pennsylvania, mixed sizes, 14a
16o.

POTATOES-Stutc , hi hulk, per ISO
pounds. J1.25al.Gn; per 1KH pound UUK, $t.2l)a
1.40; per 150 pound tniB. JUf.iil.2fi: Lorn? Is-
land, In bulk, per WO pounds, tlMx:; per
108 p o u n d b a g , $1.5On2: Jersey, in built, per
180 pounds, $1.12.*tl.37; per barrel or bar,'.
$l.l!>al.35; sweet polatiiyK, pur barrel. $3u
4.50; por basket, ?1.25ul.liG.

HAY—Prime, liiiKC tutles, per 100 pounds,
82!£c.; No. 1. ""^uWlc.; No. 2, 721/Ja75c,; No.
3, C5a7Oc.; shipping, IKia.'HVio.; c!over. mix
ed, GfjiiTfk1.; clover, clear. il0a(i2^*.

HOPS—State. 11104, choice, per pound. 31a
32c.; good to prime. 23;t30c.; common to
fair, 27a28c.

STRAW—Steady for prime long rye at
il.lfl per 1(10 pouodH.

Tli<- Flrnl IClecllon.
New York was not reckoned a pivotal

itate when Ceorge Washington was
elected first president of the United

itfttes. The. Empire State was not even
represented In the electoral ..college,
taring passed no election law. Rhode
.Blnnd and North Carolina had not
idoptod the constitution, so only' ten
if the thirteen origlunl sttttea partlcl-
lated In the balloting of i789. There

were then scventy-onp oluctors, emli of
whom voted fur t;y» camlldnli'i r.or
president The candidate re'eeiviu;' tbo
highest vorf v:-.8 declared Dicjldent:
the next hlgUcsi vice prosklc-.::. Ceory
Washington lecelved (i!) vo:os. .Tolin
Adams 34; John Jtiy uf Nc.w Yiirlt'ri--
lelved 9 votes, R. II. tlarrlsoii ol' .'.':i
rylfind 0. Several others 1-iid onp to
'oiir votes. Ii; 17D2 !.!'tr-"i sttites wen-

represented In the college, - wltu 135
electors. Washington received 132
votes, and Jolin Adums was again sec-
ond, with 77 «ote».

Data For Patriok'a Appeal.
Albany, N. T., Feb. 12,-The clerk of

the court of appeal* received notice for
the argument hi the case of Albert T.
Patrick to be held before tbat court on
Uarch 1. Patrick la confined In Sing
Ih'g prison under sentence of death,

hating been convicted of the murder
jf ' Villiam M. Rice, a mllllonairo of
Sfow York city, in 1000. Former Sen-
tor David B. Hill of this1 city will ar-

gue the case for Patrick.

Appointed by Governor Higgina.
Albany, N, Y., Feb. 15.—Governor

HJgglns sent to the senate the appoint-
ment of Ceylon H. Lewis of Syracuse
is a member of the state tfix cotnmis-
Ion, to succeed George B. Priest, -whoso
term has expired, and of Baulel N.
lOckwood of Buffalo to succeed bira-
lelf as a member of the state1 hnmcy
ommlsslon. Mr. Lockwood's noinlna-
ton was Immediately confirmed. 1

S E.E D
T I M E

Qe experienced farmer
has learned that some
grains require far differ-
ent soil than others;
some crops need differ-
enthandling than others.
He knows that a great
deal depends upon right
planting at the right
time, and that the soil
must be kept enriched.'
No use of complaining
in summer about amis-
take made in the spring.
Decide before the seed
is planted.
' ige best time to reme-
dy wasting conditions in
the human body is be-
fore the evil is too deep
rooted. At the first evi-
dence of loss of flesh

Scott's Emulsion
should be taken imme-
diately. There is noth-
ing that will r e p a i r
wasted t i s s u e more
quickly or replace lost
flesh more abundantly
than Scott's Emulsion.
It nourishes and builds
up the body when ordi-
nary foods absolutely
fail.

WilvUIjtndyoti a SMmpUfrtt,

Be mro that this
picture in ths form
oi a label la on tho
wrapper of every
bottle of Emulsion
70a buy,

SCOTTCBi,
B O W N E

CHEMISTS
409 Pearl Street
H E W YORK

50c. «nd S i ;
all druggists

THE TWELVE-ACRE STORE

Hahne & Co.
firoad, Hew anil Halsey sis., Newa i % j .

Quality Better or Price Lower Than in New York,
With Choice as Great.

Third Floor,

Absolutely New Furniture.
Advance February Introductory Sale.
big New York stores are talking loud and d£ep about their

& February Furniture Sales of "Carloads of New (?) Furniture"
which are almost entirely manufacturers' "Clean Ups" of last yearte
designs. Their "prices are not." as a rule, reduced to bargain figures
and there is where we mark the difference. OUR prices are bona fide
specials, and are fully as low as those charged in New York for goods
once new.

3-piece Par lor Suit, uphol-
stered in tapestry, plain design,
panel back, highly polished

37.00
3-piece Par lor Suit, mahog-

anissed frames, beautifully carved,
upholstered in silk damask 42.00

3-piece Pa r lo r Suit, the
backs are elaborately carved and
paneled, upholstered in a choice
of covering, tapestry, embossed
velour or damask, at 53.00

3-piece Par lor Suit, Antique
style, mahogany, panel backs, up-
holstered in embossed velour

64.00
Golden Oak Sideboard, the

Ibase is 44x22, with large double
;closet, one linen drawer, two small
drawers, the top is beautifully
carved i25.0O
Golden Oak China Cabinet ,

heavy twist columns, round ends
and front, beautifully carved
top 25.50
Golden Oak China Cabinet,

double top and base, large fluted
columns, heavy claw feet 37:00
Golden Oak China Cabinet,.

serpentine front, 1-3 mirror back,
beautifully polished 49.50

3-PIEClS PARLOR SUIT, beau-
tifully carved, old colonial style,
very highly polished and uphol-
stered in tapestry, at 7 3 OO

GOLDEN OAK SIDEBOARD,
made of the best selected oak,
highly polished and carved, large
linen drawer at bottom, 32x18 oval
plate mirror on top, at 33.25

GOLDEN OAK SIDEBOARD,
plain design and rich, heavy col-
umns on front, 18x36 oval mirror

41.00
GOLDEN OAK SIDEBOARD,

very elaborately carved, the front
has double swell, there are three
closets in base, beautifully pol-
ished 52.50

GOLDEN OAK CHINA CAB-
INET, 3 feet wide, 5 feet high,
round ends, well finished, at

17.50
BIRDS'EYE MAPLE DRESS-

ER, serpentine front 24x30, shaped
mirror, polished, at 2 8.00

BIRDS' EYE MAPLE DRESS- '
ER, double swell front, large mir-
ror, carved frame, at 35.00

GOLDEN OAK DRESSER^f
'the best selected wood, beautifully
carved frame, large bevel mirrorv 39.25

Third floor.

Interior Home Decoration.

Hints from Our Drapery Section.
ROPE PORTIERES to fit any doorway in parlor, hall, dining room or bed

chamber in great variety. If we have not the combination desired we will make
i t d L t ll 3A

g e ety
it to order. Let us sell you carpet or waH covering and we 'J
will make the portieres harmonize with them *• • )

FRENCH JUTE VELOUR for table, piano and couch covers, in all the new-
est combinations of colors, in all styles including the famous Persian and Bok-
hara designs, Turkish and floral effects; also set patterns in all sizes i t AJ|.
from four-quarter to twelve-quarter at prices ranging from 4.00 to . . . . . 1 J . W J

FURNITURE REUPHOLSTER1NG—Hardly a family escapes the "grip,"
and scarcely one that has not a piece of upholstered furniture in need of a corer
and a general overhauling. Whoever has such articles should let us work them
over and send them back as "old friends in new clothing." Summon our repre-
sentative to look at your furniture and furnish estimates for restoring it to health
ana usefulness. We have every material used in upholstering at moderate
prices. Our telephone number is 1898.

Second Floor,

Domestic and Imported Rugs.

Newark's Only Compiete Assortment.
We have received the first invoice of our new 1905 Rugs from the Occident

and the Orient, in superb designs and rich colorings, a most beautiful collection
to look upon. They are a least for the eyes. Come and see them. Wel l
charge you nothing tor the view.

18x36 inches at
27x64 inches at
86x63 inches at

Royal Wilton Rugs.
175
3.50
5.50

6x9 feet at . .
8#xlO# feet at
9x12 feet at . ,

18x36 inches at
27x63 inches at
36x72 inches at

Best Qualities of Axmtaster Rugs
1.00
2.35
4.00

6x9 feet at
8^x10^ feet at
9x12 feet at . .

Extra Large Size Axminster Rugs.
feet at .' , 30.00 | 12x15 feet'at . . . .'

2000
30.00
86.00

18.60
22.60
26.50

35.00

Hahne & Co. Record Tills Vote for

> ;.'.., (School)

'. (City or Town)

In School Contest for Case of Butterflies.

HAHNE & GO, NEWARK.
Q t J R equipment for doing job printing ie unexcelled
\ S by any office in Northern Hew Jersey Then loo
we have the -know how" to use th i S '

•fTf ^ y y 0^»; VEGETABLE SICIL.IAH

O A JLLo Hair Renewer
A high-class preparation for the hair. Kwn= »»^ «.-s—«*glossy and prevents splitting at the ends,
Ilways restores color to gray hair.
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I M FIRST NATlONAi: BRNlf
OF MOB.RISTOWN,N.«I.

CHARTERED
1865

Is it not unsafe as well as unbusiness-

like and inconvenient to keep funds on

the premises ?

A check is its own receipt—a bank a

strong reference.

We pay 3 per cent interest on
daily balances of $100 and over.
Subject to check.

GREBT C108UHS
OUTSJLE

A VT I S S N O L A N "B g°'Dff o u t °f business and must olose out
v _ [ V 1 D e r entire stock of goods by the last of Maroh. There will be

great bargains for those who take advantage of this sale. There in
' goods suitable for summer as well as winter, both for ladies and chil-

dren, Buoh M HA.TS in all kinds of fashionable materials suitable for any
•.won ; Flowers, Feathers, Velvet*, Silks, Satins, Ribbons, Laces, Chif-
fona, Jets, Appliques, Veilings, Braida, Medaliona. Buttons of all kinds.
Also Corsets, in R. & G>, lioomer and Brewster make. Children's double

VWaists.
• I A FEW FUR PIECES STILL LEFT.

Miss Bhoda Todd, of Fast Orange, is visit-
ing her grandmother and aunts at the borne
of Peter C. Hoffman.

Mi» Mabel Dickerman spent a few days
with relatives and friends at Hookport, War-
ren county.

George Perry, one of the firemen here, has
been nursing a sore hand for a few days, on
account of ite being caught between a curtain
rod and hood as the locomotive was going
into a switch with a rather sharp curve, cm
the Snesex,branch, but has resumed work
again.

Frank B. Bird, another of our firemen, had
-narrow escape at Becaucus last Friday- He
bad been at the front end of the engine filling
the head light and wai on bis way back, but
could not open the front door of tile cab, so
he attemp' ed (as. in: often done) to enter by
the side window, Just at this time the engine
was passing one of those wide steel gondolas,
and Frank was caught between It an* the
side of the cab and rolled between them,
through a space of only eight inches, until
he reached the end of the cab and fell on the
foot-board. He was badly squawed and It
ras thought he would have to go to a hoe

pita], but he persisted in going home and was
even able to walk to Fort Morris next day.
If Mr. Bird had been of a larger build or If
he had fallen down to the ridge of snow
between the Sucks, the consequences would
have been far more serious, so he is to be
congratulated on MB lucky eacape from
almost sure death.

Some of the water plugs introduced along
the Idckawanna will get to leaking once in a
while, apd after standing that way for some
minutes tbe weight of water will over-balance
the counterweight; the epout will then lower
its end and discharge a wash-tub full of
water, sometimes on tbe ground and some-
times upon a hapless wight, who may be
passing and venture too near at the precise
moment. On Monday night one in the Port
Morris yard got to "cutting up" and flooded
its vloinity and "Jack Frost" took a hand in
the fun and by morning they seourely locked
the switches aroond there so that the section
gang bad a big job with picks, shovels and
crowbars to get them in working order.

Jackets, Children's Cloaks and Caps;
and lots of other articles "too. numerong to name. Novelties and hand-
some trimmings for dresses and hats. Ladies who come early will have
the beat choice. Remember this is a closing oat sale and will only
continue a short'time. ,

8 East Blackwell 3t. t Dover, N. J.

TTV| A is the most thor- ,
* M V qughly practca,-

M p n r helpful, useful,

v entertaining,
YflsTn national illustrated

agricultural

1 f i n l i n C an<* faroHy weekly
*•« ""* in the UnitedFarmer *.
PRICE. ONE DOLLAR A YEAR
Send your name for free sample oopy.

New-York Tribune Farmer,
Tribune Building,

New-York City.

The Iron Era
is now easily in the lead as an
ideal county newspaper and plans
have been formed to still further
advance it
. Containing as it does all the

news of the county and eliminat-
. ing all objectionable advertise-
ments it is bound to be appre-
ciated by parents looking to the
welfare of the family. „

Both

of

these

papers

one

year

for

only

SI.25
l #
IT

you
#
send

your
order

and

money
to

The Iron Era

Dover,

, N . J .

AT a discount of 4 0 per cent on the dollar for
all MEN'S and BOSS' CLOTHING and GENTS'

FURNISHINGS. Owing to the remodeling of the
store these goods must be sold within the next

thirty days.
In addition to above discount DOUBLE STAMPS

will be given -with each purchase, and any garment
bought at this sale will be pressed free for one year.

L. HOCHMAIM
Motor's Brick

Building; ;
Corner Morris and

Dlckeraon Sts.
(Near D.. 1_ 4 W. R. p..)',.

CORRESPONDENCE

PORT MORRIS

The teachers of the various classes in the
Suoday school pledged themselves to raise
money for school pnrposes, so Miss Nellie
Weiler, teacher of the infant clam, asked the
parents to contribute sugar and other ma-
terial to make candy, and met with such
response that she made over 50 pounds. But
even then the demand exceeded the supply
and a number of late comers were turned
away empty, with the promise to ma^e more
for them in the near future.

Mrs. Bertha Randal], the bride, made so
under difficulties during tbe late bliziard,
now living in Hoboken, spent a few d
with her parents on Centre street last week.

Ernest ought now to be called Cheerful
McMickle because be smiles so often when lie
thinks of the late arrival at bis home is tbe
form of another little girl. Perhaps he
thinks it] ought to have barn a boy. Well;
never mind, "better luck next time1' maybe.

Owing to a proposed fileighing party to
Hackettstown (which at the last minute had
to be abandoned on account of the bad state
of the roads) the Ladles Aid' Society met on
Tuesday of this week at the home of Mrs.
Charles McOavitt. After the usual routine
buslne's a resolution to bold a Martha Wash-
ington Tea on the anniversary of George
Washington's birthday on Wednesday of
naxt week was made aod carried. Although
called a tea a bountiful supper will be fur-
nished for the small sum of 25 centB. Borne
of tbe lady waiters propose to array them
selves in the costumes of their ancestors to
show how they looked when dressed In style.

MitB Bessie Bacbman visited at the home of
Mrs. May Hoffman on' Centre street over
Unuda.3, returning to her hojne in Phillips*
burg on Monday.

Rev. A. W. Wfllevnr preached a special
sermon on "Abraham Lincoln" last Sunday
evening to an interested audience, but as the
evening was unpleasant there was not .as
large a turnout as might be desired. As
many of the absentees have expressed adesire
to hear it tbe pastor has consented to repeat
it next Sunday evening.

James Cook, of New York city, spent Sun-
day and Monday with Mr. and Mrs. A. J
Force and family.

HIBERNIA.

Mrs. Annie Reed and John Richards, sr.;
spentSaturday evening at Rockaway visiting
f r i e n d s . : ' ... '.••. J \- ' •.-.; • ' •. • .

JamesBerryman and William J.Pengilley,
atjat. Hope, were In Hibernii on Sunday.

'lir. and Mrs. Daniel Root visited »t lior-
ristown on Wednesday.

Henry Appel spent Tuesday in New York
Cityjon a business trip

William Bheridea is on tna siok list.
Gharles Willis has returned home from a

ridbtoHurdttown.
*tn.;H«rriet Barton has about recovered
ran t severe cold which conaned her to the

house for several days. ..
Mrs. John Rydner, of Greensville, spent

Friday witb^trs. Laura Bmlth.
Thomas Delaney, who died at Rockaway

Sunday morning, was well known by the
people of thisjvillage. His death was a (Treat
•hook to all, and his bereaved widow and
children Jhave the] sympathy of this com-
munity. ~ i

Principal |J. F. Lonrey'took about thirty
of tliis pupils or the BChool here to Washing-
ton Headquarters at MorrlstownjOU Wednes-
day.

Mean,. Dudley Hull and James Skews
•pent Saturday evening with their lady
frionds io Rockaway.

Urn. Thomas Nichols went Tuesday at
Dover.

Mrs. William |Hanska was it visitor to
Hockawuy and Dover on Tuesday.

Mrs. Daniel Euyler visited Mrs. Martin
Hart at Rookaway on Tuesday.

Lulu, tbe young daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Alex Nichols, is recovering from her recent
DlnesB.

The funeral of Mrs. Jacob Palmer who
dledacBndd Lake on Wednesday was beld
Saturday at her home, Messrs. Edward and
James Williams, her brothers; Mrs. Ever-
man, and her sister-in-law, Mrs. Emannel
Barton, end Mr. and Mrs. Scott Bostedo at-
tended the funeral, i

Thomas Nichols and son, Morris, spent
Sai urday and Sunday at Orange.

Keeper Orr, of the Morrtatown jail, spent
Saturday here with his'family.

Mr. and Mrs. James Stryker spent Sunday
at Morristown with relatives.

Mrs. John Qalligan and Miss Janle Quinn
Bpent Monday in Rockaway shopping.

Miss Addle Rellley, of Wharton, visited
her parents here on Sunday.

William SkewB spent Sunday a
with Fred Mathews. x

Mrs. Augustus Munson spent Friday at
Dover. ^ \

James Smith, jr., is 111 with tonsUitis.
Our Butcher Shop "Mascot" has taken his

promotion in his own hands and stepped from
his former lounging place into the post office.
Better look out, Arthur, or he will be making
personal application to the Postmaster Gen-
eral for your job. \

Mrs. Patrick Hart spent Friday! at Dover.

HILTON.

F. A. F. Hoagan, of New York spent
Lincoln's birthday with bis grandmother,
Krs. Flcbter.

A pleasant surprise! party was given the
Allison girls on Friday evening of last week.
Twenty young persons were present.

William W. Washburn,of Fateraon, spent
Monday with bis parent*. His wife and
family are also in town. v

There ws« no meeting held in tbe Jr. O.TJ.
. If. Hall last Tuesday night on account of

tbe inclement weather.
SHissEva Allison has returned to her home
after a pleamntSvlitt with relatives in Bay-
onne.

Six inches more of snow fell on Sunday
last With the two small previoiwstormstbe
large one and tbe present, leaves 40 inches of
•now on the level. If this amount of snow
were to melt within three days period, it
would make the cities near the Rockaway
and Passaic rivers suffer grave dangers and
serious losses, By the 1OO«B of the large banks
through the Longwood Valley it would be
well tor the East Blackwell people of Sorer
to move when there (is a bad thaw tofcome.

Ex-Superintendent Corner, of Dover sprat
lastSatorday|withE.R. Headley.

Adam Hendlerfspent Saturday in Hamburg
and Sussex.

Ayers
Take cold easily? Throat
tender? Lung's weak? Any
relatives have consumption?
Then a cough means a great

Cherry
Pectoral

deal to you. Follow your
doctor's advice and take
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. It
heats, strengthens, prevents.

"Tor « y«»n I have depended on Ajor'a
Oherrr 1'ectornl for cougrm anil colrif. I
know It greatlr «tr«nnth«u« weak limgi."

Has. P. A. ItoiiiKson, Saline, Mich.

i tot
J. O. ATKB TO*

S S l

Weak Lungs
yer's Pills Increase tha activity of

the liver, and thus aid recovery.

Trimmed
closing out, at any price.
Blackwell Ht.

Miss Nolan's 8 B.

WASTED—10 men in each state to travel,
tack signs and distribute samples and. or
culars of our goods. Salary 176,00 per
month, fit m per day for expenses. KUHL-
•AK Co., Dept. S Atlas Building, Chicago.

fa Exquisite Flavor
and Rich Color
Make it Ideal
for Table and
Cooking.
Children ill
Like it.

MOUSSES

Closed Wed , Feb. 22nd, Washington's Birthday.

"BEE Now Jersey's
Shopping Centre. NEWARK.

Great Sbow and Sale
1905 Wash Fabrics.

Our Stocks Arc Ready. The Season Is On.
We're snowing the advantages of buying here and now—we're turning all thought*

toward attire for the season of sunshine and flowors—beauty and economy abound.
Tbe fresh attractiveness of tbe fabrics invites choosing, while assortments are in full
bloem—prices make the profitableness i lain. And how line it is to have the gown all
ready. Think of tbat? Forevening wear, too, you'll ne-dthese materials-there are
none more appropriate. But the items only hint at tbe variety of fabrios. Yon will
see many times more the number when you come.

riercerized Dimite Broche and French Broche Chambrays.
Two fabrics that bear the imprint of Fashion's Designating Finger in their new-

?fSf,5SSStXfSS? ?Sl?]5e8BT; two •"Bob" tt»t come through our great buying power.
MBRCEBIZED DIMITE BKOCHB, an embroidered fabric o f highly oierperiied
cotton, a fabric tbat embodit« tbe beautiful in textile are, white and colored grounds,
SiHL?ff'S?£7alJS$y o f «nbn*lered figures, all new, VI inches wide, value lite.

19c. Both these beautiful fabrics at 12J ĉ. New 19c and 25c Wash I A I n i l
Fabrics at , | £ \-£,\l

Printed Batistes.
A cloth that emhodies the most desired features of a fabric for summer attire,

beautiful assortment of floral designs, dots and "elect figure work on grounds of white,
87 inches wide, ISc value. MERCERIZED FOULARDS, heautifu'ly mercerized satio
finish, brown, black and navy blue grounds, stylish fac-simlies of the besl silk foulards,
a fabrio highly suitable for summer dress, 27 inches wide, 16o value, f •") f ~\-
at • \ jL %-m*C

New Cballies.
Half wool, handsome satin finish stripes, uncommonly charming designs splendid

texture, for women's and children's gowns, light and dart coloring!!, 27 inches wide,40c
value. YOKOHAMA BUITING.s, half silk, beautiful pongee and champagne colored
grounds, brightened by a felect variety of silky short work, ranging from the modest
polka dot to the more elaborate figure effect and stripe patterns, a wash fabrio 3 /T _
of elegance, 27 inches wide, «tc value, at OOC

Silk MousMline.
An exquisite material of dainty and delicate softness, half silk, solid colors, with

silk embroidered self uolor Bpotg, appropria'e for both street and evening wear, 27
inches wide, S6c value, SILK MULLH AND ORGANDIES in dainty printings, large
and small floral designs predominate; tub season's favorite colorings, orjiandJes and
half-silk mulls, 27 inches wide, B9c value. TOQO PONOEB. a highly mercerised fab-
rio: it has the beauty and radiance of the more expensive silk kind, substantial in
body, here in solid champagne, green, navy and black, wide. SOo value. IRISH DIM-
ITIES, a fab io of peculiar and lusting finish and superior texture, obarming material
for warm weather or evening wear at any time; lavish display of the latest 1 / T -
designs, light and dark, 29o value,at ' „ Z D C

French Organdies.
Gausy cotton fabric of the finest cotton texture; the beautifully delicate printed

floral designs are one of iU features that make it worthy to be ckused with OQ-
the very elite of the new costume materials of 1905; Si inches wide, 15o value, at <37C

U. S. PLAUT & CO.,
707 to 721 Broad Street, Newark, R. J.

NO BRANCH STORES. . NAIL ORBBRS.

Boots and Shoes
T N addition to our Bicycle business we have

- \ opened with a fine line of Men'5 and
Children's Shoes and Rubbers. Finest
Grade. Lowest Prices. We thank our patrons
for past favors and ask for a trial in our new line
of business.

SAMUEL ANDERSON,
41 W. Blaokwell Street, Dover, N. J.

Mow it the time to get your Bicycle repaired before
the rush

TRY IT. IT'S DELICIOUS

INSTANT HEAT
How many mornings during the lwt cold rasp have yon

jumped out of bed Into • room u eold aa a barn? We

are idling :

GAS HEATERS AT HALF PRICE
A great many people prefer to aleep in a oold room, whieh

is perfectly proper, but it feels fine to dress in a warm room.

One of our Gas Heaters is just what yon need. They are

quick, absolutely safe, convenient and smokeleBB.

DOVER, ROCKAWAY AND PORT
ORAM GAS COMPANY,

DOVER,!. J.



11 ton Era
FOUNDED 1870.

J. K. WILLIAMS, Kdluir.

PUBLISHED KVEKT KRIDAV AT

DOVER, IS. J.,

THE DOVER PRINTINU COMPANY
1-DBLlBHEKf AHD PROFBIXTOBB.

TKUSI'HUNK NO. 1.

SUBSCKIP1 ION BATKS:

One Vear S1.00
Six Houtlia GO
Three MOUIUH 'i5

iDvarlftbly In Advance.
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Under the heading of "Dover's Dead

Beats" a Washington, N. J., exchange

clips, with credit, the following from one

of our Dover papers:

"The only way some people can get any
food or clothing at all in Dover is by
'working' the new firms that come to
town. This applies to the printing busi-
ness, too: A merchant who thought Do-
ver was a good business town, makes
this declaration: that he lias found here
more 'suckers and dead beats' to the
square inch than any place he ever struck.
And he isn't far from right, either."

This kind of knocking tends to do a

town but little good, and for the life of us

we can't see how it's going to reform the

"sucker" or the "dead be.it" if things are

ns bad as the article above would imply.

There are many worse places than Dover,

of which we think it easy to say some-

thing good. Stop your knocking, for

"with all her faults we love her yet."

BASE BALL LEAGUE
AN ASSURED FACT.

The representatives of the various
teams that will go to make up the Lacka-
wanna League met in the Mansion House
on Wednesday and the propects after the
meeting for a successful league during the
coming season was much brighter, in fact
the project is now an assured fact; All
teams were represented excepting Summit
and Washington, The former representa-
tive, Mr. Murphy, was through some
untoward event detained and the latter,
Mr. Christine, sent a letter of withdrawal,
stating in effect that a team could not be
supported at Washington during the com-

OBITUARY. I
WILIJAMH. I

litrn than three weeks intervened bftwtwn
the death of Thomas Williams und hi* wife
both of whom were higbly respected citizens
of Mine Hill. Mr. Williams, whose deatu
occurred on February 1, was born iu Coleford
Glousterahire, England, iu the year 1824, and
was the fion of Thomas and Charlotte Will-
iams. Beiug of u mechanical turu of mind
be was attracted by the extensive mining
oj>erationK in tbe coal district of South
Wales, where he weut at the age of seventeen.
Securing a posltioa as cUai'geman of the
puuips uud other macMuery under the Powell
Coal Company, be soon became a trusted
employee of tbe firm. During his residence
at Mertbyr Tydfll be married Mary Williams,
daughter of Thomas Williams, superintendent
or the Powell Coal Company. In 18(13 Mr.
Williams came with bis family to America,
lie settled at Mine Hill, and for more than
forty years had charge of tbe machinery in
connection with the mining operations car-
ried on under the Crane Iron Company and
the Thomas Iron Company. Mr. Williams
was a man of a very reserved but gentle
disposition and his hind treatment of all with
whom he came in contact won him many
friends. Though hfe educational advantages
In his youth were not great he made good use
of every opportunity to increase his knowl-
edge along every line. Iu consequence he
was well informed and to bis friends lie was
an entertaining and Interesting conversation-
alist. His life'B work was well done and his
fidelity to duty, honesty of purpose and
always cheerful disposition will remain a rich
remembrance to all wbo knew him.

Tbe funeral services, under the direction of
Rev. T. F. Chambers, of Mine Hill Presby-
terian Church, and the Kev. Thomas Will-
iartiR, of Brooklyu, N._Y., were held last
Saturday " ' . . . . .
cotnuiuni
iu this their double bereavement.

afteruoon The sympathy of the
1B with the members of the fumlly

ing season.
Both Easton and Phillipsburg made

application for membership and Phillips-
burg was accepted, Mr. Meslar, of that
place, being at hand to press his claim for
the place. This completes the six-team
league and it will remain as such, six
teams being quite sufficient.

The schedule committee reported, but
with Washington out their work must
need be done again, and they will report at
another meeting to be held on Tuesday
afternoon of next week.

The different managers claim thatthings
look rosy in their respective towns, the
outlook in ..Dover is sureiy O. K., and
some say. theyjiave all they need of the
best material.

It is thought, weather permitting, that
Manager Duquette will try our two com-
plete teams about April 1, selecting the
best men on their showing. Among those

•. who are expected to try are Webber;
Henriquez and possibly Goodman.formerly
pf Madison A. A., Ficliter, Tippett, More-

~liead and Cheney, two Miller brothers,
sometime R. & B. players; Carlingand
Wright, New York state leaguers, and
Doyle, of New York city..

Henry E Griffon died at his borne at
Franklin, about two miles from Dover, on
Sunday night after an illness of about or
week from paralysis, aged 74 years and
months. Deceased wns born in Patot'^on. Hi
came to Dover from Brooklyn, N. Y. , aboi
two years ago and purchused a bouse ueai
Mt Hope avenue for a homo, but afterwarc
thought be would rather spend the ramaludi
of his days in retirement on a farm and pui
chased a place at Franklin. He is survivec
by one son, his wife having died about tw
years ago Funeral services were held
Brace M. E. Church on Wednesday af ternoo
at 2.80 o'clock, Rev. M. T. dibbs ofliciatini
Interment iu Locust Hill cemetery.

CLEAVE.

Mrs. Sarah Cleave, aged 64 years, died al
her home on Dlckerson street on Tuesda;
afternoon of complications. Mrs. Cleave hi
suffered ill health for many years but hai
always managed to be about until Friday oi
last week when she was confined to the bed.
She was born near Neteong, but for the pas
thirty years has resided in Dover.

A husband, Richard Cleave, a daughter,
Irene, of Orange, two sons, John and Fran]
Mooney, of Stanhope, all three children of i
former marriage, survive her. The funeral
services were held in Grace M. E. Churct
this morning at 10:S0 o'clock, the Rev. It. T.
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S^oTTnf^tT"wear at Creatly Reduced Prices.
dale OI inianw , , ) B i i r t 8 o f f i n e n a i l ) 8 0 0 k ) yoke made of lace

insertion and embroidery beading with ribbon

y
CHURCH NOTES.

Glbbs officiating. Interment
Orchard street cemetery.

was in the

DRIVER GOT BUD FALL.

Thursday morning while William Good-
enough, driver for Dr. W . E . Derry, was
driving a horse up East Blackwell street,
he met a pair of bobs of which one runner
was broken and to give the driver the
advantage of the best part of the road he
pulled out on the trolley track. At Sussex
street, as he attempted to cut over to the
better part of the street, the horse made a
misstep, slipped and lunged forward,
cramped the sleigh and upset it, throwing
Goodenough outi when the sleigh righted
Itself agajn. As Goodenough was thrown
out one of his feet caught in a brace and,
an arm in another while he was holding
on the lines. In this position he was
dragged along the street until opposite the
doctor's office, when he succeeded in
extricating himself and loosened his hold
on the lines. The horse ran up as far as
the. railroad crossing and up the tracks

DBLD.

Alfred Dell died in Ballevue Hospital at
New York city on Sunday night. The fun.
eral services were held at Jersey City on
Tuesday night. Mr. Dell was a son of Joh:
Dell, who was at one time well known herea-
bout*. He was also a brother of Mrs. Phoebe
Corwin, of Succamnna, and Mrs. William
Hedge* Baker, of this plac*.

TUT '
i Mrs. Leuora Fare, aged 67 years, wife o:

Stewart Farr, died at her home on Bast
Blackwell street on Sunday night of compli-
cations. The funeral services were held
St. Mary's Church on Wednesday morning,
the Bev. Gerard Kunkeofflciating. Interment
in St. Maiy's cemetery.

Henry Heinl died from paralysis at 7:35
this (Friday) morning. He was employed on
the corporation and as he was about to start
at work Bhoveling snow at the comer of West
Blackwell and Warren streets he fell to tbi
sidewalk. He was picked up by fellow
workmen and taken in Moglia Brothers'
store where be expired brfore the arrival ol
Drs. Coudict and Cook who had been sum
moned. Mr. Heinl was about 73 years pi
age. He was born in Germany and came tc
Dover about forty five years ago. For many
years he lived on and managed the farm ol
the late George Richards, but for the pasl
eight years hoe been one of the faithful em-
ployees on tbe corporation. Mr. Heinl is
survived by a widow, three sons, John P., of
New York city; Jacob, of Jersey City, am
Peter, of Dover, and a daughter, Margaret,
of Dover, The remains wore taken to his
late home on First street.

the canal bridge when it was
No one hurt or no damage done

toward
caught
except the breaking of a small piece from
the horses hoof.

Paint Your Bungy tor Tiic.
to $1.00 with Devoe's Gloss Carriage Faint.
It weighs 3 to 8 ozs. /more to the pint than
others, wears longer knd gives a gloss equal
to new work. Soldby A. M.Goodale. 14-4 m

JMRR/E0.
RKED-WILUAUS—At the First H. E. Church
Parsonage Dover, H. J. on Saturday Feb.
11,1»O5,V Rav. A. B. Richardson D. D. Mr.
John Reed and MIBS Con William!, both of
Allen Mine. N.J.

LUt at Lcttar. Uncalled far at the Dover
Pottafflca. .

Atkinson, T. (2), Allen, J. Frank, Babcock,
E. J., Chapln, Ben, Coly, Mr., Fretz, P.,
Halvonsen, Miss Clara, Hansen, Miss Anna,

^Miller, Geo., Mitchell, Jas., Osborae, Mra.
"Warren, Bice, J. L , Thomas, t Jos., Van
Natta, N., William, John, Lapeniere, Arthur
B., Wyatt, Miss Alborta, Yardley, K.,
Toang, A.. M.

G. C. IIINCHJMN, Postmaster.

See our liberal fountain pen offer on
page to.

DIED.
COBBY—In Dover, February 19, Ray, four-

year-old son of Frank Corny.
LAWBINOE—Mrs. Jane, aged 49 yean, died

at her home on Spring street on Saturday.
Services, at the house on Monday p. m..
Rev. M. T. GIbbs officiating. Interment at
Mt. Freedom cemetery.

PALMER—Two-year-old son of Mr. and Mra.
Newton Palmer, of Dover, on February
13,1905.

Through a misunderstanding last week
we stated that the plate glass was replaced
in the show window of the S. H. Berry
Hardware Co.'s store through the agency
of C. F. Roderer. The damage and loss
by the burglary outside of the plate glass
was adjusted through this agency while the
plate glass, which was separately insured,
was replaced through the agency of F. H.

' Tippett. !

Grace M. E. church.
The ltev. Morris T. Gibto, pastor, "ill

preach in tile Uruce M. B. Church next
Sunday at 10:.'i() a. in. ami 7:110 p. in.
Member* will l>e received nt tlie morning
service. Sunday Hchool at -J:W p. in. This
will be nutaiouary tiny in the Mchooi. Mr.
William P. Roberts will kwl ttie Epworlh
League meeting at ti:!W Ji ni. Class meeting
Sunday a. in. ut 0:S0 und Tuesday evening
at 7:45. Weekly prayer service Thursday
evening at 7:45 o'clock. The Fourth Quarterly
Conference of the Grace M. E. Church will
be held Fridav evening February 24. The
twenty-ninth auuivtrsary of theGrac M. E.
Church will be held Sunday Murch 12.

First -M. J". Church.
Tlio eutortaluini-ut entitled "Women's

Voice" given iu the First M. E Church on
Wednesday evening tbe 15th iiiBt was greatly
ecjoyed by a large audience. Ton ladies in
coutmue represeuted heathen countries who
pleaded with a Christian Lady of America
to sent the gospel and teacher to their dark
heathen lands. Mrs.8urnbergerof Hockaway
gave two vocal selections much appreciated
Mrs. Vougbt presided. It was a success.
Next Sabbath Pastor Richardson will preach
in the morning ou "Lost Love or fervor
declining". In the evening Rev. Dewitt C.
Cobb will preach Mr. I. G. Moyer will lead
the Epworth League at 6:30 p. m. all seats
free everybrdy welcomed.

First Biptlit Church.
The sermon at the Pint Baptist Church

next Sunday by Pastor Karle will be of
special interest to all who love and study tbe
Bible. The morning subject will he, "The
Four Gospels," and at night "The New
Testament." In a rapid survey the different
books will be taken up iu their order and tbe
main message of each noted. Th"ge wbo
attend should briug writing materials.
Bih'e school at 2:30 p. m. Morning worship
at 10:30 a. in. Evening service at 7:30 p. ill.
Tiie services for the week will be as follows:
C. E. meeting and Bible rtudy. Tuesday at
7:45 p. in. Young Men's Bible Class.
Wednesday eveningPrayerandPraiseservice
Thursday evening Junior meeting 4 p. m.
Friday, Knights of St. Paul Friday at four
and Wednesday at seven j>. m. At the
meeting of the B. Y. P. TJ. of the First
Baptist t'hurch last Thursday evening it was
noted to cbauge the name to Christian
Endeavor. A constitution was adopted and
officers elected. Boine changes have recently
beon made in the Bible school uniong them
being tbe organization of two Hew classeB.

St. John's M. E. Church Whorton.
Services on Sunday at tbo Church will' be

as usual. Class meeting at 0., Preaching at
10:30., Sabbath school at 3.. League at IS,
Sermon at 7, Subject: "A Sufficient
Revelation." On Tuesday evening Feb. 21
Dr. C. S. Ryroan will hold the Fourth
Quarterly Conference at 1 o'clock at the
Church. At 8 o'clock he will deliver his
interesting and instructive lecture on the
subject, "A trip to California" or "Between
the Mississippi and the Pacific," There
will be no admission but a silver collection.
This lecture i> well worth SO cent*. It is
worthy of a large attendance.

Damaged By Water.
Owing to a break In the root of the Moller

Building on Dickerson street Sunday night,
L, Hochman will offer some exceptionally
good bargains in Men's,' Boys' and Childrens'
clothing which were damaged by water.
Some goods are so slightly damage it is scarely
noticablo yet tliey muBtgoat Water Damaged
Prices. Come and secure one of these
bargains.

No UIOBB Carriage Paint Made
will wear as long as Devoe's. No others are

heavy bodied, because Devoe's weigh 8 to 8
ounces more to the pint, gold by A. M.
Goodale. 114 m

l ' tam* Contest Closed 1
The plume offered by Miss Weir ha* been

won by Mm. Frank A. Searing Morris street
Dover. * M-lif

Don't Forget
the closing out sale of Misi Nolan's bats,
flowers, feathers, velvets, silks, satins, rib-
bons, laces, chiffon!, jets, appliques, veilings,
braids, medallions, buttons, corsets, jacket*,
children's D. V. waists, cloaks, caps, etc.
Store leased, goods must be sold regardless ot
price.

NOTICE.
DOVER, KBBBTJABY Uth, 1905.

The co. partnership firm of Castner, Rogers
& Co, of Wnarton, Now Jersey has been this
day dissolved by mutual consent.

Mr. Frederick Kogers retiring from the
business which will hereafter to conducted
by Miller k CaBtner. .

/ MlLLBE P. C4BTHEH,
.- . FUEOBMCK ROGERS. .

GUY BROS.
i * . •- • •

BigMinstrels
LIBRARY BUILDING

DOVER, N.J.

Tuesday, Feb. 21
New original first part with
special Bcenery entitled

Jolly Jack Tars Ashore."

10—Solo Voo»liits—10
10—Big Speoinltiei—10

Best of Singers, Dancers, Aorobati
and Comediani. :

CONCERT OBOHESTRA.

Watch for the Crand Street
Parade at Noon.

'opular prices . , 35c and 50c
f Beeerved seats on sale at 0.

Bennett's book store, Dover,
s may be secured by telephone.

t
t

i
INFANTS' SLIPS

:J9c quality, uiude of cambric, yoke of Ham-
burg insertion and edgiug, ruffle at neck and
sleevps •. .. 29c

19e quality, made of cambric, yoke of needle-
work and trimmed with 2 iuch Hamburg ruffle,
BleeveB and neck trimmed with lace edged
cambric ruffle 33c

75c quality of liue nainsook embroidery yoke
trimmed with \yi in. Hamburg edge ruffle, ruffle
at neck and sleeves 55c

$1.00 quality, made of fine cambric, yoke of
needlework atd lace and trimmed with \'/z inch
lace over Bhoulders, neck and sleeves trimmed
with lace edge ruffle, ekirt finished with lace in-
sertion, tucking und lace edging i inch wide.
This and four other styles as good or better, 75c-

$1 25 quality, of fine nainsook, yoke of tuck-
iug and lace, insettion trimmed with l'/2 inch
lace edging, neck and sleever trimmed with lace
ruille, skirt finished with sis rows of tucks, lace
insertion and lace edging, also several other
styles to select from Bt 98c

$1.50 Slips, handsome Btylea S I .10
2.00 '• •• " . 1 , 5 0
2.25 " '• •' 1.75
360 " " " 2 5 0

Y

INFANTS' DRESSES
25c dresses made of good muslin, yokes of

cambric or awiss embroidery, ruffled sleeves
19c each

39c dresses made of good muslin, yoke made
of tucks of Hamburg insertion, ruffled sleeves

29c each
50c dresses made of cambric, yoke of lace

striped pique, trimmed with two-inch ruffle,
edged with lace, lace edged ruffle around Deck
and sleeves; also several other styles. -39c each

75c dresses made of cambric, yoke of tucks and
insertion, trimmed with two-inch embroidtiry
ruffle around yoke, hemstitched ruffle on sleeves
and around neck, bottom of skirt hemstitched.
This is only one of several styles a t . . . 59c each

$1 00 dresses made of lawn, low neck, 2^-inch
embroidery ruffle, edged with lace around neck,
sleeves trimmed with lace edging, ekirt finished
with 4-inch hem. This and four other styles
equally aB good : 79c each

$1.25 dresses, French style, made of nainsook,
yoke trimmed with 2-inch embroidery ruffle and
insertion, eight lows of. tucks down front, neok
and sleeves trimmed with embroidery ruffle, skirt
made with 8-inch ruffle and finished 3-inch hem.
This and several other styles 98c each

$1.50 dresses in French style made of .fine
lawn, yoke of |ucks and embroidery trimmed
with 4-inch laoe edge ruffle, 12 rows of tucks
down front and back, neok and sleeves trimmed
with lace ruffle, skirt of 8 inch ruffle with 4-inch
hem. This and four other handsome styles

$1.19 each

oke trimmed with 2-inch embroidery edge ruf-
ne, neck aud BleeveB trimmed with lace and em-
broidery beading with ribbon, skirt finished 4J4
inch hem and 6 rows of heading. Also two other
styles just aB good $1 ,25 e««h

$2.00 skirts of line nainsook, yoke of lace and
tucking and trimmed with double lace edge ruf-
fles, neck and Bleeves trimmed with lace, skirt
trimmed with lace insertion and two clusters of
(j tucks each and finished with lace edge ruffle
aud inserting $1,50 each

$2 50 French dress of fine lawn, yoke of tuck-
ing and lace insertion trimmed with 3-inch ruf-
fle of lace edging and insertion neck and sleeves
trimmed name, skirt finished with two rows of
lace insertion and edging. $1.79 each

$3.00 French dresses, waist made with 3 rows
of embroidered swiss insertion and sixteen rows
•of tucks down front, 2>Hneh embroidered swiss
edge ruffle over shoulders, neck and .sleeves
trimmed with insertion and lace, ekirt finished
with 3-incb embroidered BWJBB edge ruffle and
4 rows of tucks $2.29 < *

INFANTS' LONd SKIRTS
29o skirts made of cambric, finished with 2-inoh

hem 23c
39c skirts of fine cambric, finished with 5 rows

of tucks and 2^4-inch hem 30c
75c skirts of fine nainsook, finished with 6 ro\»s

of tucks and 3-inch edging ruffle 53c
$1.00 skirts of fine nainsook, finished with 6

rows of tucks, and ose row of lace insertion and
3-inch lace ruffle 75c

$160 skirts of fine nainsook, finished with 9
rows ot tucks, 2 rows of insertion and 4^-inch
Hamburg edging ruffle $1 .15

INFANTS' SHORT SKIRTS
2So Bkirts of cambric, skirt finished with 4

rows of tucks and 2-inch hem 19c
39c skirts of cambrio, skirt finished with 3

rows of tucks and Sî 4• iuch edging ruffle.... 27c
5Oo skirts of cambric, finished with 3 rows of

tucks and 3-inch Hamburg edging ruffle. Also
several other styles 39c

75c skirts of fine enmbrio, finished with 2 clus-
ters of 3 tucks each and 3-inoh Hamburg ruf-
fle , 59c

$1.00 skirts of fine cambric, finished with 2
dusters of 3 tucks each and one row of Ham-
burg insertion and 3-inch Hamburg edge ruf-
fle,... . , 75c

r

1NFANNTS' FLANNEL SKIRTS
Sliort and Long Styles

25e short skirts of white outing flannel, finished
with 3-inch hem 19c

5Oo short skirts made of white embroidered
outing flannel or white wool flannel .39o

THE GEO. RICHARDS COMPANY.

Six Very Special Combination Orders
GUnce over these orders—see if you don't think them some
of the best special items we've yet advertised.

ORDER No. 1
i lb. State House Coffee

32c
i lb. Seeded Raisins... 10c

l lb. Cleaned Currants 10c

i lb. whole grained Rice
8c

lib. fine Prunes 9c

69c
60 Trading Stamps Free,

ORDER No. 2
6 cakes Borax Soap....25c
1 box (3 cakes) Fancy

Soap 15c

2 big bars Sand Soap 10c

i bot. Ammonia 12c

i bot. Liq'd Enameline 5c

67c
50 Trading Stamps Free.

ORDER No. 3
y, lb. Garan Tea SOc

i can Our Own Milk... 10c

i pkg. Urieeda Biscuits 5c

i pkg. Pearl Tapioca... 10c

I Jar Jatn 12c

50 Stamps Free.
67c

ORDER No. 4
Yi lb. can Breakfast

Cocoa

i pkg. Pruit Puddine

i pkg. Jello Chrystal

i lb. Japan Rice

l pkg. Oatmeal

50 Stamps Free.

19c

9c
10c
6c

10c

54c

ORDER No. 5
i lb. can Central Bak-

2 cans Our Own Jersey
Tomatoes

i qt. Green Peas
i pkg. Fudge

i lb. mixed cakes

49c

24c
8c

12c
12c

$1.05
110 Stamps Free.

ORDER NO. 6
i. can Jersey Tomatoes
i can High Grade ,

• • „ • ; - ;

12c

• String Peans 10c
i can Cal. Egg Plum
i pkg. Purina Pancake

Flour....S
i lb. German Barley..

50 Stamps Free.

15c

10c
6c

52c
j :

Get one of our big circulars at the store for other extra special prices. Space here will not
allow us to print all. Our meat sale this week will save you money. Get ottr circulars.

Try Garan Tea. In every # lb. can of Garan is one letter; in eVery i lb. can there are two-
letters. Get enough letters to spell the word "Lehman's'1 and you get a tea set. One of our cus-
tomers already has enough letters for the tea set, Mrs. Lindsley of .Searing's Hotel, but she is. I
saving for another set of letters and expects them soon and will get a dinner set. Your chances
are just as good, "Why not try Garan Tea ? It is the Very finest tea there is on the market." 1
t r i a l w i l l c o n v i n c e y o u o f t h e f a c t . •''" '. • ••::••.•••••••••••

LLEH
Leading Grocers and Butchers,

11 W. BLACKWELL ST . , DOVER, N. J .

& CO;
Telephone 2 1 - b .
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LOCAL HAPPENINGS
The employees at the Lackawanna car

shops at East Dover were put on ten
hours on Wednesday.

Protection Hook and Ladder Company
No. i wiil hold the regular monthly meet-
ing on Tuesday night.

The Nos-lpsae Whist Club will meet at
the. home of Mrs. H. L. Dunham, of Gold
street, on Wednesday of next week.

At a meeting of the ladies of the Sacred
Heart Chapel an Altar Society was formed
for the purpose of aiding the church work.

William Wurm, of Sussex street, won
the lot at the drawing held by the Union
Land Company at the Hotel Dover on
Wednesday night.

The Mt Sinai Association have issued
cards for their ninth grand annual whist
and reception in Elite Hall on Wednesday
night of next week.

The Chancel Guild of St. John's
Church gave a pleasing reception in the
Parish House on Monday night. There
was a goodly attendance.

Invitations have been issued for the an'
nual entertainment and danceof the Dover
Gesang Verein to be held in Monet's Hall
on Tuesday evening February 28.

The Morris Lodge, K. of P. Initiating
team went to Rockaway on Saturday
ntght and worked the degree of knight on
two members of the lodge at that place.

Owing to a rush of local matter this
week, the standings of the bright pupils In
both the Dover and Chester schools were

'not printed. They will be published next
week.

W. W. Trimmer, of Califon, will shortly
hold a sale of horses at his stables at that
place. The horses are right In every re-
pect and will suit any purpose. See
these columns later for ad.

I, Lafayette Council, No. 514, K. of C. will
hold an entertainment and ladies night in
Elite Hall on Friday evening, March 3.
There will be a pleasing entertainment
followed by dancing. Admission by card.

C. Dixon Righter who was the
i victim of a grade crossing accident at
kf'West Blackwell street on Wednesday of

last week is confined to his bed at his
homeatSuccasunna sufferiugfrom internal
injuries. _

Miss Hilma E. Larson and Leslie O.
Egbert were quietly married at Grace M.
E. Church parsonage on Saturday even
ing by the Rev. M. T. Gibbs. Miss Ida
Larson and Howard Custard stood up
with the couple. ' '

The' Entre Nous Club of this place
gave a pleasing little informal dance in the
new Elite Hall oh Wednesday night.

'Some fifty or sixty persons attended and
passed a pleasant evening. Mrs. H. A.
Ackley furnished music.

About fifty members of Morris Lodge,
K. of P., of Dover, visited Anchor Lodge
of Rockaway Saturday evening and

._s Initiated three in the mysteries of the
"•' rank of knight.. It is needless to say the
. Dover Knights were knightly.

' The snow along the line of the Central
Railroad between Nolan's • Point and'
Edison continuesto drift and the employees
are kept! busy keeping the tracks open.
An employe of the road says should an
other storm of any severity come the
trains would be tied up in the section
named..

A wreck occurred on the Lackawanna
- Railroad at Denville on Sunday afternoon

that delayed all traffic from five to eight
hours. A string of seventeen loaded coal
cars comprising part.of ah ~extra running

- from Scranton to Klngsland were derailed
by the spreading of thetracks. '

During Sunday night the roof on the
Moller building, corner Dlckerson and
Morris streets, under the heavy rain
sprang a leak, the water running down

. through the handsome new flats, and the
, store occupied by L Hochman doing con-

siderable damage to the stock-building and
'furniture. . „ V.,.

"The Rev. Dr. C. S..Woodruff, formerly
pastor of the First M.'E. Church of this

, city, but nbw,of the Park M. E. CWchof
Bloomfield is taking active part in fighting
the annexation of Bloomfield to Newark
says the New York World of Tuesday.
The article further says Dr. Woodruff will
go to Trenton to'fight the bill introduced
for that purpose.

„ •. 1 The local order of Modern Woodmen on
Thursday night of last week at their

.regular meeting held an initiation and re-
ceived a visit from State Deputy Schuer,
of Newark. Mr. Schuer assisted In the
work. , Afterthe meeting the members
repaired to the Young Men's League rooms

. where there was a supper and smoker.
Allhada jolly time.

The annual meeting of the stockholders
of the George. Richards Company was

>'• held on Tuesday, February 14. The'old
. Board of Directors were reel'ected, namely:

Mahlon Pitney, C. R. Mulligan, Albert
•' Richards, George Richards, }r., and Henry
WiCrabbe. After the stockholders meet-
jngp the directors' met and reelected the
following officers:, Mahlon Pitney, presi-
dent, Richard Conlan, treasurer; D. R.

' Hummer, secretary. ' x

W.~H. Goodale Co. have been making
quite extensive improvements in the in-
terior of their drug store on West Black-
well street in the way of new fixtures con-
sisting of shelving, drawers,.cases, etc.,
made of handsomely finished quartered
oak with marble base extending from
front to rear on both sides, and are made
to correspond with the two show and pre-
scription cases put fn about a year ago.
The discarded fixtures were put in by Mr.
Goodale's father in 1858.

The diagram for the Guy Bros.
minstrels can be seen at C. H. Bennett's
news store. ' >

As we go to, press we are pleased to
announce that the reported death of Mrs.
Samuel Disterway is false, although her
condition is still critical.

Don't forget the Red Men's masquerade
hall in New Elite Hall next Tuesday even
ing. If your tickets have not been
secured you can get them at C. H.
Bennett's store.

A birthday party was held at the home
of Newton Ely on Sanford street on M
day night in honor of little Miss Bertha
May Ely's birthday. A number attended
and all had a jolly time.

Mrs. Elizabeth D. Crane, of East Black
well street, witli a party of friends enjoyed
a sleigh ride to the Denville Hotel Satur-
day night Supper was served and all en-
joyed a pleasant evening.

The Rev. Dr. W. W. Halloway, who
has been visiting at Bloomfield and Nyack,
N. Y., will shortly return and will occupy
the pulpit at the Memorial Presbyterian
Church on Sunday, February 26.

Mrs. Charles Bock was tendered a
birthday surprise party at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Frank Merritt, of King
street, on Saturday night of last week.
Mrs. Bock was 74 years old on the day
named and her friends and relatives con'
spired to have it pass off in a fitting man'
ner. All had a pleasant time.

Lostl Lost!
A chain of gold beads on West Blackwell

street oo Friday night, February 10. Finder
will please return to this office and receive
reward |

Music la Mlnscrelsy.
Those Kings cf Minstrelsy, the six Guy

Brothers, are providing this season an enter-
tainment especially strong on Its musical sidt.
The superb silver band the coocertorcbestra,
the Eagle Quartette, Hugliea end Pclley, the
widely know musical team with their sur-
prising novelties, and Bucb emirant solo
vocalists as J. Frank Flynn of Grantl Opera
fame, Norman Stanley, the well known bari-
tone, Barry Leonard, robust tenor, and Louis
Prtvost, who is not only a basso of note, com-
prise with Alnsley with bis culturei alto voice
and impersonations, a musical programme
not equalled by any other organization in the
business.

'UCKAWAHMA'S NEW FERRYBOAT.
The new ferryboat "Scranton," of the

Lackawanna Railroad, was placed in com
mission Monday r when it went Into
service on the Barclay street line. The
addition of this boat, will permit, a seven
and one-half minute'service between Bar
clay street and the Lackawanna's
Hoboken Terminal and such.service will
be maintaiued daily, except Sundays,
hereafter between the hours of 7 and 1 a.
m. and 4 and 7 p. m.

The "Scranton" is the first of four new
boats which are to be added to the Lack'
awanna ferries during the next few
months.,; When-.all have been, received;
the Lackawanna will begin operating a
ferry between Hoboken !Snd its new
Twenty-third Street Teeminal in addition
to the present Barclay and Christopher
street service. ' , v

These Improved facilities call attention
to the growthof the Lackawanna suburban
passenger business, which is now one the
largest of any railroad entering New York
city. .

Gay Bros. Mlnatrels.
George B. Buy, tbi minstrel manager, may

well be proud of the organization headed by
ih» famous ilx Gay BratnenthlBwuon. He
b u succeeded In getting a m ; from the well
trodden path of minstrelsy and the perform-
•no* beams with light of novelty. Other
managers fear to nuke Innovations bat he
b u done so this season and his tucoesa b u
stimulated rival organisations to depart from
the rut in whioh their, minstrel productions
had gradually drift- d. Mr. Guy has not for-
gotten old time D initrelty. Bather bt.hu
returned to It but produce* it so elaborately
and with so many new dopsrtures that
minstrel managers have gradually given
away and permitted him to assume the leader-
ship. This company comes to the Library
building Tuesday February 81. Prices 85
and 60 ote Seats on sale at Charles H.
Bennetts book store Dover, seats may be se-
cured by telephone.

Advance Millinery Opening.
• The millinery prestige of L.S. Flaut&Co.,
Newark, is added greatly through their ad-
vance display of Spring colored and morning
hate, trimmings and accessories now on. The
show is a distinct innovation and is more
complete and authoritative tban many Spring
openings that will ocour generally later. It
is a millinery triumph and affords more than
a peep at coining styles. It gives satisfying
intelligence of the millinery modes of the ap-
proaching season. Women should Bee it if
only to keep in touch with fashion's latest
f spelts. The display of colored millinery
includes new Dower and lacs hats, nnr ready
trimmed straw bats, new untrlmmed straw
hats, new silk, chiffon, braid and mallne
bate, new flowers and foliage and new wire
frames. The show of mourning millinery
embraces black silk orapa wefint trimmed
bats, mourning lace, square and long Veflt,
black rotes and violate, and black crepes by
the yard; mourning bandeaux, mourning
straw bats, mourning ornaments, silks and
velvets -

.Escaped A.n 4wtnl A c e .
Mr. H. Hafgins, of Miiboorna, Fto.,

writes, "My doctor told me I had consump-
tion and nothing could bo dons for ma. I
was given up to die. The offer of a free trial
bottle of Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-
sumption induced me to try it Results were
startling. I am now on the road to recovery
and owe all to Dr. King's New Discovery. It
surely saved my life," This great cure is
guaranteed for all throat and luug diseases
by W, H. Goodale Co., Dover; 0. P. Green,
Chester, and Oram & Co., Waarton. Price
60c and $1.00. Trial bottles free.

.PERSONAL
Michael Mackln, of Dickerson street, is

seriously ill.

A. Roderer is spending a fortnight in
South Carolina.

G. W. Backoff, of Newark, spent Sat-
urday in Dover.

Richard Barrett suffered from an attack
of grip this week.

W. W. Woodward, of Newton, was in
town on Tuesday.

Daniel Bebe spent Saturday and Sunday
at Norwich, Conn.

Leo Adams this week entertained Will-
iam Shannon, of Brooklyn.

Ray Dawson and Mr. Baldwin, of
Boonton, were in town this week.

John Norton, of Newark, visited his
brother Louis at this place on Wednesday.

Miss Belle Simon, of Sussex street,
spent Saturday and Sunday in New York
city. ^

John McConnell, of Madison, was in
Dover on Sunday. He was a former
Dover lad.

Mrs. Edwin Hall has returned to her
home on Losey street after a visit in
Newark.

Miss Phoebe Bolitho, of Essex street,
spent a part of this week with friends In
Newark.

Miss Theresa Murray, of Morristown,
spent Sunday with Miss Julia Maguire of
Sussex street.
, William Hulshizer, of Franklin Fur-
nace, visited the family of William Tonk-
ing on Sunday.

Misses Julia McGuire, Jennie Egan
and Lulu Leonard will visit New York
city on Sunday.

Mrs. George T. Werts, of Jersey City,
visited at the home of Mr. and Mrs. S. R.
Bennett this week.

Mrs. Elizabeth D. Crane, of East Black-
well street, will spend Sunday with re-
latives in Jersey Citv.

Miss Mildred Gundrun, of New York
city, will visit the family of Mrs. Egan of
Essex street on Sunday.' '

Miss Edith Lacey, of Plainfield, spent
the forepart of the week with Miss Mary
Nixon, of Hudson street,

Mr. and Mrs. C.'F. Stickle and Mr.and
Mrs. Edward Medlln, all of Newark, vis-
ited in Dover on Sunday.

Miss Harriet Bruen, of Rockaway, was
the guest of Miss Lena Buck, of West
Blackwell street, this week.

Edgar D. Tillyer of the U. S. Naval
Observatory, is spending a short time at
his home oniOrchard street.

Mrs. William Greiser, has returned to
her home after a pleasant visit with Mrs.
H. P. Hall at New York city.

Timothy Dplan, of Hackettstown, vis-
ited at the home of Michael Dolan on
West Blackwell street on Sunday.

Miss Emily McCarthy, of Pequanrioc
.street, thfs week entertained her. cousin,
Miss Anna Dunn, of New York city.

Miss Hazel Shumann, of Newark, was
the guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.
Shumann, last Sunday and Monday.

Miss Julia Young, of Baker;street, en
tertained Miss Elizabeth Brown, of
Brooklyn, from Friday until Tuesday!

Michael Mackin,of Dickerson street,who
Has been confined to the bed for the past
week with the grip is slowly improving,

\ Mr. arid Mrs. F. C. Cox, of Kingston,
are spending the winter at the home, of
James H. Simpson, sr., on Prospect street

Mrs. H. Rassler last night entertained
the Ladies Auxiliary of the M. S. A. at a
whist party at her home on Morris street
. Miss Jane'VanSyckle has returned to
her home at Rosevllle after a visit with
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. McDavit of McDavit
Place.

• Supreme Court Justice Mahlon Pitney
was in Dover on Tuesday attending the
annual meeting of The "George Richards
Company.

Miss Julia Bona, who is in charge of
the J. Moglia store during Mr. Moglia's
absence spent Sunday at her home in
New York city. j '

George Surnburger, of Brooklyn, spent
Sunday and Monday with his parents,Mr.
and Mrs. W. A. Surnburger, of West
Blackwell street.

Harry and Mark Schwarz, of this place,
were entertained at the home of Mr. Elson
of the I. N. Heller Company at New York
city on Sunday. \

James Nerney, of New York -city, vis-
ited his sisters, Mrs. M. A. Dolan and
Miss Elizabeth . Nerney, of Blackwell
street, this week. He left on Wednesday
for a trip South. '

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Sedgeman, of East
Orange, spent a part of this week in
Dover with Mrs. Sedgeman's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. S. H. Berry.

Mrs. C. L. S. Derry and Miss Mary
O'Pray, of Jersey City Heights, spent
Wednesday with the family of D. A.
Derry, of Orchard street

Miss Susie King entertained a number
of- friends at her home on 4East Blackwell
street on Monday afternoon in honor of
her nelce, Miss Susie Lewis, . *

Miss Bessie King while walking on the
sidewalk on Maple avenue near Arthur
Armitage's residence fell on the ice and
sustained a sprained wrist and arm. .

Miss Elizabeth Roskrow entertained
sixty or more members of the Epworth
League of the First M. E. Church at her
home on Essex street ou Friday evening
of last week. There was a business meet-
ing first then followed a social hour or
two.

KEAl ESTATE TRANSFERS.
Mahlon Hopper et al, of Jefferson

township, to George Kenboa, of Rock-
away, property situate at Hlbernia.

Margaret Hoffman, of Morristown,
to Florence M. Townsend, of Madison,
property situate on Rldgedale avenue;
consideration $1,212.60.

Philander B. Plerson, special mas-
ter, to Irving E, Salmon, of Morris-
town, property situate in Boonton,
Pequannoc and Montvllle townships:
consideration (535.

Caroline M. Hartwell et al, of Som-
erWlle, to John B. Nesblt, of Mend-
ham township, property situate at
Mendham.

Elvira W. Nesblt to Elizabeth H.
Knox, all ol Mendham township, prop-
erty situate in the same township;
consideration 1190.

Philander B. Plerson, special mas-
ter, to Joshua B. Salmon, property In
Boonton and Mount Olive townships;
consideration $6,610.

Philander B. Pierson, special mas-
ter, to Clarence A. DeCamp, property
situate In Boonton and Hanover town-
ships; consideration $216.75.

Philander B. Plerson, special mas-
ter, to Henry Salmon et al, property
situate in Boonton; consideration

The George A, Mills Woodworking
Company W Watson I. Coe et al, all
of Morristown, property situate on
Pine street; consideration $1,900.

Philander B. Plerson, special mas-
ter, to Edwin W. Kimball, of Parslp-
pany, property situate in the town of
Boonton; consideration $800.

It. Floyd Clarke et al, of Lake Ho-
patcongr, to Francis G. Hlmpler, prop-
erty situate on Edgmere avenue, Mt.
Arlington Park.

Henry K. Young- et al, to John Mol-
ler, all of Dover,- property situate on-
Berry street, Dover.

Sarah E. Sickles to John Moller, all
of Dover, property situate on Berry
street, Dover.

John Moller et al, to Paul Gunther,
all of Dover, property situate at the
corner of Oak and Berry streets, Do-
ver.

Clark K. Wilkison to Thomas K.
Wllklson, all of Roxbury township,
property situate In same township.

Obediah Bott, of Pompton, Passalc
county, to John H. Bott, of Boonton,
property in Pequannoc township.

John H. Bott et al, of Boonton, to
Charles B. Davenport, of Pompton
Plains, property a.t Jacksonville; con-
sideration (15.

Henry Salmon et al, to Ida "V. Cap-
stick, all ol Boonton, property situate
on Church street, same place.

Theodore B. Woodhull, to William B.
Woodhull, all of Dover, property situ-
ate on Hoagland avenue, same place.

William B. Wooahull to Chester G.
Buddlngton, all of Dover, property
situate on Hoagland avenue, same
place.

Agatha Powell et al, of Randolph
township, to Thomas K. Edwards, of
Dover, property at Mlllen Mine.

Thomas- K. Edwards, of Dover, to
Agatha Powell et al, of Randolph
township, property at Mine Bill.

John J. Kuntz, of Dover, to Luella
C. Ort, of Newark,, property situate on
Chrystal street, Dover; consideration'
$2,600.'

Prank A. Flchter et al, "of NewTTork,
to Isaac Ogden, of Butler, property
situate in Butler; consideration $109.

Bertha Schwarz et al, ol Paterson,
to Harry L.. Schwarx, of Dover, prop-
erty situate on Halsey Island, I<ake
Hopatcong.

Philander B. Pierson, of Morristown,
to Fannie Bloom, of Boonton, prop-
erty situate on Main street, Boonton;
consideration $3,800.

Arthur A. Westervelt, of West Mil-
ford, to Jennie O. Dea, of Butler, prop-
erty oh Kiel avenue, Butler.

George W. Lanterman et al, to Edith
R. Webb, all of Randolph township,
property situate at Mt Freedom; con-
sideration $25.

Hussey B. Haycock et al, to Walter
Wilson, all of Butler, property, situate
same place,

Walter Wilson to Marie Haycock,
all of Butler, property situate same
place.

Stirling Bilk Mill Manufacturing
Company to John Weber, of Passalo
township, property situate on Main
avenue, Stirling; consideration $400.

Abraham Brittin et al, of Madleon,
to John N. Kltchell, of Chatham town-
ship, property on Morristown road;
consideration $180. . ~

Phineas D. Garrison et al, of New-
anc, to Johanna M., Waugh et al, of
Madison, property situate on Kings
road, Madison. ,

ifohanna M. Waugh -et al, of Madi-
son, to Prank Stevens, of Jersey City,
property situate on Kings road, Madi-
son.

Frank Stevens et al, of Jersey City,
to Hudson Realty Company, • property
situate on Kings road, Madison.

William H. Mott et al, to John H,
Miller, all of Rockaway, property,situ-
ate at Parsippany.

Clarence A. DeCamp, of Boonton,
to Benjamin F. Howell, of Morristown,
property in Hanover township; con-
sideration $155.

Ella Batson et al, of Mt. Olive, to
Barriet S. K. Drake, of Vienna, War-
ren county, property at Netcongr; con-
sideration $3D0.

Barnet S. K. Drake, of Vienna, to
Philip Lynch, of Netcong, property
situate at Netcong; consideration $350.

Lake Hopatcong Park Association
to Rachel B. Cook, of Mt Arlington,
property at Mt Arlington; considera-
tion $50. -

Fidelity Trust Company to Abram
H. .Cornish, of Elizabeth, property
situate at Gillette; consideration $2,000.

'Hiram.M. Sands et al, of Morris-
town, to Jane Kverltt, of Wharton,
property situate at Wharton; consid-
eration $650.

Philander B. Plerson, of Morristown,
to Frank Hammond, of Boonton, prop-
erty on Harrison street, Boonton.; con-
sideration $230.

Peter Johnson et al, to Alfred M.
Armstrong, all of Morris township,
property situate on Mt. Kcmble ave-
nue; consideration $600.

Katlierlney M, "Whltehead to Alfred
M. Armstrong, all of Morris township,
property on Mt. Kemble avenue.

Susie H. Kay et al, to Charles Bon-
tempo, all of Morristown, property on
Flagler street; consideration $1,060.

Bargains In Millinery
and all supplies never before surpassed owing
to Miss Nolan retiring from business at 8 B.
Blackwell street. Call while you-have the
largest stock in Morris county to select from.

THtSE are essential to erery home and |
we offer a large variety of eacb at =

popular prices. Trunks in all the new de-
s ip s in prices ranging from $2.50 to $7.
Hand Bags and Dress Suit Cases in all
sizes, styles and prices.

We retain the reputation of being the
trunk house of Morris County.

Pierson & Co.,
Opposite the Bank, DOVER, N. J. 3

FOR THE BALANCE OF THE WINTER
BARGAINS FOR PROTECTION
AGAINST BLIZZARD WEATHER

AT COST
HORSE BLANKETS

FOB YOUR HORSE

PLUSH AND FUR ROBES
FOR YOURSELF

S. H. BERRY HARDWARE CO.
Telephone 78-b DOVER. N. J.

We Guarantee
rtucu-Tone

The fMt that we do guarantee it—by refunding y o u
money if you u e not Mticfied—must prove oonolnuTely

.that MUOU-TONE is ft poeitire and permanent core for
'every form of oatarrhal afleotion.

Catarrh ii best known u a disease of the head and
throat—but far worse are catarrh of the itomaeh and
eatarrh of the> intestines.

For either symptom try MUOU-TONE.

KILLCORE * WHITE
Corner Drug Store, Dover, N. J.

DON'T MISS THE GREAT

SPELEWISflLE
-AT-

C. N. Polasky*s
11 BIST BLACKWELL STREET, DOYEB, 1. J.

All the Winter Goods mast be sold. Prices

cat in half. Sale began SATURDAY,

JANUARY 14th, 1905.

No matter bow low the prices are we wilt

five GREEN or RED TRADING STAMPS

witb each purchase.
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Healfy of American Women
A Subject Much Discussed at Women's Clubs—

The Future of a Country Depends on the
Health of Its Women.

MnTCWUaditn MhsAiattie Henry

At ike New Tork State Assembly of
Mothers, a prominent New York doctor
told the 600 women praaenttb.athea.ltby
American women were no rare as to be
almost extinct

This seems to tie % sweeping' atute-
•MSt of the oondltlon of American
women. Yet how many do yon know
who are perfectly well unddonothave
tome trouble arising from a derange-
ment of the female organism which
manifests itself la headaches, back-
aches, nervousness, that bearing-down
feeling, painful or irregular menstrua-
tion, leuoorrhaa, displacement of the
•terns, ovarian trouble, indigestion or
alMplessnesa? There is a tried and
brae remedy for all these ailments.
tydia E. Plnkham's Vegetable Com-
pound has restored more American
women to health than all other remo-
dtes in the world. It regulates,
strengthens and cures diseases of the
ienale organism as nothing else can.
For thirty years it has been curing
the worst forms of female com-
plain to.

finch testimony at the following
should be convincing.

Mrs. T. 0. WilladMn, of Manning,
la. , writes:
BaarHrs. Pinkharo^

"1 can truly say that you hire saved my life
aaa I cannot express my gratitude to you In
wonts. For two years I spent lots of money
m doctoring1 without any benefit for nien-
•traal irregularities and I had given up ell
aopta of ever being well again, but I was
persuaded to try Lydla E. Plnkham's Vege-
table Compound and three bottles bare re-
stored me n> perfect health. Haditnotbeeu
fcr you I would have been in my grave
twlay'-

Mies Hattie Henry, Vice-President of
Danville Art Club, 4 » Green Street,
Danville, Va.,writ*s:

"Dear Mrs. Finkham:-]fany Tears' gat-
ferine with femaleweaknegs,iiinanunation and
a broken down system made me more anxious
to die than to live, but Lydia E. Finkbami
Vegetable Compound has restored my health
aud I am so grateful for It that I want every
suffering woman to know what Lydia £ . Pink-
ham'a vegetable Compound will do far her."

When women are troubled with
irregular, suppressed or painful men-
Btruation, weakness, leucorrhosa, dis-
placement or ulceration of the womb,
that bearing-down feeling, inflamma-
tion of the ovaries, backache, bloating,
(or flatulency), general debility, indi-
gestion, and nervous prostration, or are
beset with such symptoms as dizziness,
faintness, lassitude, excitability, irri-
tability, nervousnetus, Bleepleiseness,
melancholy, "all-gone" and "want-to-
be-lef t-alone" feelings, blues, and hope-
lessness, they should remember there
is one tried and true remedy. Lydia
E. Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound at
once removes such troubles. No other
medicine in the world haa received such
unqualified endorsement. No other
medicine has s\ich a record of cures of
female trouliles. Befuse to bny any
other medicine, for you need the beat,

A light heart, a cheerful countenance,
and all the charms of grace and beauty
are dependent upon proper action of the
bodily organs. You cannot look well
unless you feel well.

Mrs. Pinkham invites all sick women
to write her for advice. Her advice and
medicine have restored thousands to
health. Address, Lynn, Mass.

lytti E PUdiur* VcftctaNa Contwud Swxeeds Wfcert Otters ftB.

CZAR'S AWFUL LOSSES.

Hundred Thousand Killed or Incapaci-
tated In One Year of War.

S t rerersburK, I't'.ly. 14.—The otikinl
returns for the ftrtit year of the war.
not Including tint 1'orI Arthur stiitin-
ties, show thul 1:10.43!) officers mill men
passed through tlie hospitals ;,'iiiii|{
north, of wlilcli number 1.710 iMIIc'ers
were wounded and 1,308 were sick:
KI.S'.K) men were wounded, jinil T2,!i81
were nick; 4.IKJT suliseiiuimrly dli.il in
hospitals; 0.(71 wouiuii-il :iiul M.^is
«lck were invalided; sw.il) rctiiruuil in
fiusslft, nnd 21,554 are slill in l»>s|>!mK
Over 77,000 tliim-fore pn.'snni.-ihly re-
turned to the ranks.

TllCSC iigures do not ilii'Imlt: Hie iiuni-
burs of Uivisi; klllutl mi Hie ttoltl'iif lint-
t ie iuur jirolisilily tln.se sliyJitly hijuroil
w h o renitu'iHNl UMiiM'"'a]il.v in lloltl hos-
pitals. Tli« showing Is (nmslilurcil to
be rciuut'kiilily jjood.

The proportion li.viuj; In hospitals In
very low, the total loss to the active
army In wounded ami sick being u lit-
tle over 50,000, of whom almost Imlf
have still u chance of returning to the
ranks. The other half will be invalided
or returned to Russia. The killed In
battle are estimated to have numbered
between 40,000 and 50,000 thousand.

I ROOSEVELT'S RETURN.

President Back »t White House From
• Hti New York Trip,
1 Washington, Feb. 10. — President
Roosevelt uud stune if the members of
his party who hud beeu spending tun
ytreator portion of two days In New"
fork city arrived here early, their pri-
vate car being attached to the second
•ectlon of train 41 on the Pennsylvania
railroad. All the members of the party
were prepared to leave the train wheu
It rolled Into the station, and In a few
minutes they had entered their car-
riages and were driven home.

' The president'looked the picture of
health and not at all fatigued by bis
active round of festivities while In New
York. There were a few people at the
station, and to these he bade a pleasant
good morning as he walked toJilH car-
riage. In the party, In addition to the
president, were. Mrs. Koosevelt, Mrs;
Cowles, Mrs. Douglas Ltoblnson, the
president's sister, who Is to make a
visit In Washington; Secretary Loeb
and Dr. Stolces.

ATTACKS OrAMA'S LEFT.
Ruscian Army Inaugurates an pxtcn

* siv« Cavalry Movement.
Tokyo, Feb. 10.—The Russians have

begun an extensive cavalry movement
against IPielii Miirslni) Oyamsi's ox
treme Itifc. VVeilunmliiy . uhfht they
were attempting to erosa tliu lluu rivei
west ot LluoyuiiK wltli !),UU0 liursi>mwi
The ouerutlou Ijc-̂ in «-i:«l o[ (JbftliiiLzii

One l'orco of uivalry sliili' into
LaoUunslil, uud Hlmultiinuoiisly murji^;
oaTalry force approached 'India, \yhicii
la situated tclrtucii iUlles wuitUwust ul
Obltaitzu unii twcnty-aorcii miles wn
*t Liaoynurf. Nine Uiousniid' uuvulry
With artilleiT approueliwl Uiu river a
mile below Tachu uud uttuuiptml to
cross at U o'clock In tlie uvuuliiK, n>l-
vanciiig on Utilkout:il.

The sUtllliii,' of Uyuiuu'.s wntor con
tiuDce.

You Need
MONEY
Since 1823 we have been lending
money on Diamonds, Watches,
Jewelry and Silverware. Those
living out of town con with perfect
safety send articles to tis by express
and receive money by draft or
money order. ' •

We Lend
MONEY

DOMINICAN PROTOCOL

Traafty Drawn Up by Dawaon and Mo-
rales Transmitted to Senate.

Washington, Feb. 15.—The protocol
or treaty between' the United States
and Bunto Domingo drawn up by Mr.
Dawson, the American minister, nnd
Mr. Snnsshez, the foreign minister for
President Morales' government, reach-
ed Washington nnd was taken by Sec-
retary Huy Immediately to tbe White
House. The president iind Secruutry
Hay wont over the treaty very curefill-
ly and found tliut It wus l« soixl slni])i>
for immediate tntnsmlttu! to tin- sun-
ate. Briefly, stated, It provides thai!
the l/ultcd States Hliall collcet the eun-
turns revenues ot Hunlu Ikmiiusn :\mi
turn over to President Monties' goreru-
luent u specified perocntagc to meet the
expenses of administration uud Jin-
burse the rcmnlndor aiming foreign
claimants. The United States under-
takes to respect the integrity of Sunto
Domingo, and the protocol or treaty
must be approved by the United Stutes.
-senate and the Dominican congress.

The Kidneys
When they are weak, tor-
pid, or stagnant, the whole
system suffers. Don't neg-
lect, them at this time, tat
heed the warning of the
aching back, the Moated
face, the sallow com;" '
the urinary disorder, an«
begin treatmentat onoewith

Hood'sSarsaparflla
whichcontains the best and
safest curative substances.

For twteOBlah Ot ranarkiMe car*
•endforBookonKHiieyi,No,«.

C L Hood Cn. L m * , Mat,

a r HYOEJWUST GO
Opposition Determined to Force

Him Out of Equitable Company.

MANY THREATEN TO RESIGN

President J. W. Alexander and Thirty-
three Other High Officers May Get
Out if Their Plans Are Blocked—Mu-
tuallzation Insisted On.

New YorU, Feb. 15.—Unless .lames H.
Hyde, vice president of the Eiiuitunli
Life Assurance society, consents to re
liiuiuisli the controlling IntiiraiW there
In, thirty-four heads of the various dp
pnrtments, including the president,
.lames W. Alexander, aud ail tbe vice
presidents with the excoption of Mr.
Hyde and the fourth vice president, W.
H. Melntyre, may withdraw from the
company, leaving the vast aud intricate
working* of Its business to eubordi
nates.

Jfouy of the men who threaten to
leave were nppointed by Henry B.
Hyde when he founded the society In
1850 imU have been with it ever since.
Now they have served notice on thte son
of their old leader thnt lie must (relin-
quish all active participation in ttie or-
ganization or face the loss of all the
men of influence In it.

When it Is remembered thnt the
Equitable liolds assets of !f478,0OO.U00,
with half a million policy holders; the
magnitude of the wur which threatens
0 disrupt its working force is^seen. The

men who are fighting tbe Hyde Influ-
ence say tliut the acts of the young
man himself have been prejudicial to
the welfare of the company nnd have
tended to canoe disquiet.

One of the things brought up agalust
Mr. Hyde Is bis recent fancy dress
ball, which was alleged by the newspa-
pers to have cost $100,000.

His financial connections also, the
leaders say, ore not such as to strength-
en his Influence or that of the company.
His prominence In various ways has
brought criticism on the society, which
Is supposed to be run for the mutual
benefit of tlie policy holders, according
to tbe notice served on Mr, Hydo.

Want Sohlff to Go.
Mr. Hyde's chief supporter Is also to

be asked to resign, it ts sold. He Is Ja-
cob- H. Scbiff, head of the banking
bouse of Kuhn, Loeb & Co. Mr, SehilT
is a member of tbe board of directors
of the society anxl also a member of the
finance committee. It Is asserted that
during the past year bis 'firm has sold
to the Equitable $22,000,000 of bonds.
He.Is backing up Mr. Hyde, but Mr.
Alexander and bis associates are deter-
mined to oust the great banker from
his connection with the society.

Bdward B. Harrlman, tbe greatest
single railroad power in tue country,
is also arrayed on the side of Mr. Hyde.
He is a director, but it Is alleged that
be does not hold a single sbare of stock.
It is charged that the five shares on
which he qualified ns a director were
furnished him by Mr, Hyde. /

Among the charges being openly
made are that tbere is a movement to

urchase the control, which is held by
Mr. Hyde, and ultimately transfer It to
the Rockefeller and Rothschild inter-
ests. •

The financial Interests that are at
war are thus seen to be gigantic. The

lexander men represent the minority,
8 Mr. Hyde controls fifty-one of the
inndred shares. The latter is backed

by some of tbe biggest financiers in the
xmipnny, but the minority side has
strong weapons, not the least of wbicb
perhaps 1B tbe publicity which they are
employing.

Hydt DsHu Enemlot., '
One of James H. Hyde's financial ad-

visers and most Intimate friends made
the statement that Mr. Hyde would not
only decide to resign his position as
first vice president, but also refuse to
accede to the demand of President
James W. Alexander and bis associates
that the voting power be taken away
from the stockholders and vested in the
holders of policies for $5,000 and up-
ward. . ' .

"Mr. Hyde has got these men beaten
to a finish," said this man just after
leaving a conference at Mr. Hyde's
home. "He has enough strength be-
hind him to beat any proposition, they
make which is distasteful to him, aud
you can be assured that the first vice
presidency is something he will'never
relinquish unless It is to be president
of the society."

Nine Bible* i t Four Blrtht
Norfolk, Vu., Feb. 18.—Mrs.' Covingr

on of Hanover county, Va., who eight-
een months ago gave birth to three
girls, has Just 1 borne twin boy& All
five children are well and hearty. Mrs.
Covlngton Is the mother of fifteen liv-
ing children, having bad two other .sets
of twins, or nine at four births. She in
thirty-f6ur years old. •

Dr. Harper No Better.
Chicago, Feb. 15.—The • condition of

Dr. 'William R. Harper, president of
the University of Chicago, bas not im-
proved, and it has been decided to per-
form an.operation, probably Fridny of
this week, at the Presbyterian hospital.

Battlnhip Ohio Defective.
San Francisco, Feb. 15.—The Ex-
miner says that a serious defect has

been found In the forward turret of
the new battleship Ohio. It will re-
quire four or five weeks to put the ves-
sel's turret In the proper condition.

, For Mayor of Chleago.
Chicago, Feb. *5.—John Maynard

Harlon was nominated for mayor of
Chicago by tbe Bepubllcan city con-
vention.

HOOKER INQUIRY PUT OFF.

Fredonis Physicians Declare That the
Judge's Condition Is ScriouF.

Albany, N. Y., Kelp. ]•"•• l h p a s t ( ' m

My jiiclic-iiiry committee ptistpnnod I'll
two wentiR, or until Thursday. Mar. li li.
the beginning of the Investigation "I
the charges against Sii] TT-SJIO '"••nrt.I us
t k e Warren B. Hooker of Krcilon'ii.

Affidavits frora two Frcdonla pliysi
clans were read, explaining 'he sr-rlnus-
ness of Justice Hooker's condition MI"
the result o f ' h i s recent injuries in 11
railroad accident, and l,e« is K. O U T of
Albany, counsel for .TIHIK? Iliifilter. sug-
gested that if it should iiprx'itr Hint hit
client would not lie siillifi'Titiy Im
proved by (hat time In aitend Hie in
vesi.hiutimi in person Uie nmmiitiec
should sonil a physician to I-'rudonin
to make an independent iine«llKiilion
of ttm put lent.

Mr. C«rr assured the rommittop tna'
Frank I1. Ball, the witness whom the
committee understood had received an
offer from 11 western railroad and was
about to leave the state, would l>e on
hand whenever tbe committee needed
him.

Tbe affidavits of Drs. A. VT. Pods
and Bonaltl Moore of Fredonta contain-
ed statements to the effect that tlurin
portions of each day Judge HookPr had
been delirious nnd that In their opinion
It would be impossible for him to trans-
act an/business within three or fou
weeks.

FRANK RAISINGER HANGED.

Rope Breaks During Execution 01
Bridgeton Wife Murderer.

Brldgeton, N. J.. Feb. lD.-Frnnk Uni
sinuer was hanged here for the murde
of his wife. The rope broke as the
body rebounded, and the back of Kal
singer's bead struck a crossbeam of
the scaffold and broke hlB nock. The
physicians present said death was in-
stantaneous, llaisinger was not olB
dally pronounced dead until ten min-
utes later. When the rope separated
Constable Tnmy and others quickl
caught the cord and lifted the body
clear of tbe ground, but a quick exam-
ination by Dr. Btltes revealed the fad
thnt the neck was broken, and It wai
therefore not necessary to raise tbi
btfdy again to the scaffold.

Sheriff Dement said after the bung-
ing that he was unable to account fo
tbe snapping of the cord, as It had been
tested with a weight more than 100
pounds heavier than Raislnger's body
llaisinger mnde no statement on the
scaffold, simply saying as he passed
through the sheriff's office, "Goodhy
boys."

New York Playhouse Burned,
New York. Feb. 12.—Three chorus

girls were overcome by smoke, one of
them seriously, in a Sre which de-
stroyed the balcony and gallery of the
Cnsino theater, Thirty-ninth street and
Broadway. What might bnve been a
serious stampede was averted by the
presence of mind of ibe stage directors.
The road company of the play "Lady
Teazle" was rehearsing at the time the
fire started, and there were more than
sixty men, women and girls on the
stage. It was an hour before tbe fire
wns fully under control. The Casino

B leased by the Shnbert Bros., nnd
they placed the damage at $25,000.
They said the IOBS was fully covered by
insurance.

BRITISH PRINCE COMING.

Louis of Bnttenberg to Visit Us With
. Fleet of Cruisers.'

London, Feb. 8.—No British cruiser
squadron is leaving England at the end
of February on a cruise around the
world under the command of the
Prince of Wales. The admiralty offi-
cial who gave this denial of the story
published in New York added that no
preparations were making at present
for any cruise by the Prince of Wales.

The second cruiser squadron, com-
manded by Rear Admiral Prince Louis
of Battenberg, will be inspected by
the king off Portsmouth at the end of
the month, and It will then start on a
cmlse of several months with the ob-
ject of showing the British Sag hi dis-
tant waters. The squadron will visit
American ports among others.

KING OSCAR I L L

Hanoi* Over Reins of Swedish Govern^
mint to Crown Prinet Qustaf;

Stockholm, Sweden, Feb. 8.-Klng
OtrcaT, wtnj'ts •evenfy-afx years old; I*
indisposed and unable to transact state
business. At tbe session of the council
of state he handed over tbe reins of
government to Crown Prlnci Ouitaf
until farther notice.

This is not the Brst time that King
Oscar has intrusted the crown prince
of Sweden and Norway with the reins
of government He w.as compelled by
ill health to do so hi January, 1899, and
It was reported at the time that the
people of Sweden and Norway wished
him to abdicate. The king reassnmed
power In January, 1901, after visiting
England and Franco.

Broken Heart Killed Beckwlth.
Oberlln, O., Feb. 8.-C. T. Beckwith

president of the Citizens' National
bank, which wns ruined through loans
made by him to Mrs. Cassie L. Chad-
wick, la dead. WTien the Ohndwick
bubble burst it was found that Beck-
wlth had involved his entire personal
fortune as well as the bank's funds
and nil wife is left practically pen»
nlless. He was indicted for cohspiracv
In connection with the Ohadwlck jcan-
dal, and his death Is believed to have
been flue to worry over his troubles.

F»urth Class Postmasters.
Washington, l-'eb. 1B.-The following

fourth class postmasters were appoint
•d for Pennsylvania: Imler, Charles w
Corle; mile Bun, James D. rytl

Stability.
Ability--

Paid over $92,000,000

to policyholders.

Stability--

Surplus, over

$13,000,000.

Write for Information of Policies.

THE PRUDENTIAL
IHUMI w. or uani "• •""""•"™ 1"- 1 :

Incorporated as a Btook Company by the Btote of New Jersey.

JOHH t.

EDWARD GRAY, Seoretary.

H H sma,SttpertBtsaoaBt.ralm«rBiilldlii«t.eor. Blaaaw.il a

Telephone Number* A.
Dov«, N. J. «K6

Josie 5c Josie 5c Josie 5c
A cigar of never varying quality. Increase from

new smokers in 1904 75 per eent. Can we not enroll
you as a "JOSIE" friend ?

GflVB IT A TEIAL AT

C.H. BENNETT . " K 1 5 1 -
Sole Agent

$33 to the
Pacific Coast

• Every day, March I to May 15̂
1905, from Chicago. Choice of
routes via the

Chicago, Milwaukee
& St. Paul Railway

Via St. Paul and Minneapolis,
via Omaha, or via Kansas City.
Tickets good in tourist sleeping
cars, in which the rate for a.
double berth, Chicago to Pa-
cific Coast points, is only $7.

W. S. HOWELL,
General Eastern Agent,

381 Broadway. NEW YORK.

Read Our Great Fountain
Pen Offer on page 10

Lackawanna
Railroad

LACKAWANNA

RAILROAD

EXCURSION
X*^? 8 ; . w SL r ? t o s ^.California, and, and
^ . ^ • U * * «" the lowest to IM
obtained. The Herrice i
ta Pllman car,,

Through trains to Chicago and St Lonis at convenient hour*.

Broad St,
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY
TTARRY L. SCHWARZ

HRE INSURANCE, RKAL HSTATE

Hooey to Loan on Mortgage
and Hbort Tune Loans

Telephone 60• SCHWABS BLOCK
Ul-ly

AND OROANB

(VBHTTBINO »

TALKDSQ MACHINES and SUPPLIES

W. O. BROWN

SI Wart BUokw«U Street.

TXTILUAH W BBAKIHO

PRACTICAL SLATE ROOFER

dealer in

Bum RooriNo M A T U U A U

6 North Bergen Stiwt.

QOAL.

W. V. SHOEMAKBtt ft CO.

118 Eart Blackwell Street

10-ly ' TELEPHONE 87-w

KHIOH AND WILEE8BAREE COAL

BAWED AND Spur Woos,

WILLIAM CHAMBERS

Tel. KB-J
10-ly

Kant Clinton Street

T P YOU WAHT

CHEAP 8TOVE8 ASD FURNITURE

go to

J. K TRUDGIAN

4» H.
Scrap Iron bought and gold.

Street.
10.6m

r p f l B DOVER PRINTING CO.

can do the work you want.

UF-TO-DATB FAOHS. COMPETENT Woaauai,

10 North Bergen Street.

10 ly

n B T X B K. COOPER

Notary Public Commissioner of Deeds

fire Inauranoa Real Estate

SHOET TIME LOASB

LOAHS NlOOTUTBD
10-ly io W. Blackwell Street^

T. CLARK & SON >

PRACTICAL HOHSUBOIBS

Carriage dealers KubW Tire Work

Jobbing promptly attended to.

IKU lS-w ' •* 78 E. BladtwellS.treefc

[ELY

MAKER OF HEN'S CLOTHING

IS E. Blaokwell Street

(UP BTAIES). 10-ly

»ICTTJREB FRAMED

We are always busy but can find time to
r o w -work on short notice. Brery on*

• oe. Our prloei are th» lowest,

A. M. GOODALE

9 Kortt Sussex Street 10-ly

rOHNDAWB AV8ON

dealers In]
BabosD-KAND FtmiirruBB ADD STOVSU,

Naw STOVES Aim RAHOM,
sand Gasoline, ; „ ...

; • ••• . Scrap Iron and Metals
ft) and nBbondry Street

QOB AND SCRAHTON COAL

SAWXD AUB Brut WOOD
leods Prompt DsUvery

J. WELLINGTON BRIAHT

. 18 • . Bleckwell BtneL 10-17

W B. SILLER ;

i FmnuuL DDUSOTOB AMD BHBAUHB

All oalb att*nded:to ni|hi or day.

|»6 Elliott Street

10-17

•pRANOIS H. TIPPBTT -

ImOTAHOB, RBAJLEKAn,
I ' <NoTAar PoBua ,
: j tn , Llghtatoi, Tomsdo, Rant and'PUU

Glass Insurance. Representing over
9180,000,000 of Assets.

12 W.Blackwsll Street.

PALMBR HOUSE.

Bastanrant and Boarding House. 7J8. Essex
Street, near D., L. ft W. R. R.

ltsals atall hours. Oysters in all styles.
' Chowder Specialty Fridays.
Boarders taken by day or week.

DR. A. W. COND1CT
W W. Blackwell Sreet. - Tel. 8s.

OFFICE HOURS:

' 8.00 to to.00 A. M.; 6.oo to S.oo P. M.

U G, .DAVENPORT,
/

Attorney and Counmlor-at-Law,
Matter and Solicitor in Chancery,

Ovncs—In thA Tone Building,

M-ly Over J. A. Lyra's store.

f~\ B. JENSEN,

"*̂ * DYEING AND OLEAHISG,
Ladies' and Gents' Garments
Dyed, Cleaned and Pressed.

GBNTH1 SUITS A SPECIALTY.
.Dry Cleaning Process Used

14-ly * « W f s t Blackwell street

A 0 . BTJOK ft CO. -j

WALL PAPER,
House, Sign and Ornamental Painting,

Paper-flinging and Decorating,
/ 4 H. Snssex Street 18-ly

NOTICE.
The annual meeting ol the stockholders of

the Byram Cove Land Company will be held
at Westmoreland Hotel, Landing, N. J., on
Thursday, SSd day of February, instant, at
the hour of 0:80 a. m., for the eleotlon of
Directors for the ensuing year, and trancaot-
ing such other business as may come before
the meeting

Dated February 8,1905.
J. H. NEiQBiom, '

18-Bt , • • . ' . ' Secretary.

o. B. GAGE

JUSTICE or PIAOB AND
" v Pouoa J c s n o i

z Collections promptly attended to.
Pension claims executed.

Room 1, National Union Dank Building.

BOARDING, LIVERY. SALE
t AND EXCHANGE STABLE

Teaming and Trucking. First class Rigs.

B. G. SQUIBR

T E L 62-L 46 Orchard Street.
10-ly

DR. W. E. DERBY

58 W. Blackwell Street.
General prau'ltioner and Burgeon. Eye,

Ear, Nose and Throat Diseases office special-
ties. , .
OFFICE HOURS—8:80-10 6:30-7:30. Friday
emptied. bUHEAT—1:30-2:80 only.
10-ly TKLWHOHH 8.

rpflOMAS FANNING
l-a. ' • . . .'

MABON AND BUILDER.

Contracts for all kinds of work taken and
all materials furnished. Praotioalaxparlenoe
In every branch of mason work.

Jobbing promptly attended to.

. COOPER

ATTOSJtlT AT LAW AJTD

Master and Bolioitor in Chanoery,

Office in the Tone Building,

Orer J. A. Lyon's Store.

nEORGB ifoCRACEEN .

LTVBBT BTABLI, COAI. T A B D

Horse Shoeing and Carriage Repairing.
RAX1 A»T> OOAOBU TO URr*.

Comer of' Blackwell and Bergen Streets.
Telephone 8W.

rpHB LBADIKO WHEBLWMOHT
AMD BLACKSMITH

RubUr Tin Work in ellits branobss.
CAUUAQBS AMD WAOOKB foa BALI.

R. F. JBNKIHB,
TBX.87-L ' «B.BtaokweUSt.

11-ly

JOHN W. YOUNG

* JUHIGB JOF TBM FlAOK

A»D FOUOB JuanOl

Prompt attention given to coUectlmis
Feulon claims executed '

10-ly
OOee-No.« E. Blackwell Street. /

^ MOLLER'S CAPE
Cor. DIckerMO & Morris StratU

DOVER, N. J.

J H. NEIGHBOUR,

Conmelor-at-Law,
Special Master, ,

COR. BUOKWELI. AI)O SUSSEX STBEITS.

14-ly

/CHARLES K. ELY,

PAISTSB AND PAPEB HANOXB.

Make your arrangements early for paper
Banging and avoid the rush.

TIL. 81-L • 32 HIKOHMAN Ayunn.
14-ly

P. W . 8WACKHAMER,

STEAM, H O T WATKB AHD
HOT A I B H I A H N Q ,

Sanitary, Plombhig, Roofflng, Leader and
Sheet Metal Work; Pumps, Lead

Pipe, Sinks, e t c
AU.-WOB«HPBOHPTLT ATT1MDED TO.

Tel 1 8 » 68 K. Blackwell street.
14-ty •

F. C LEAMING,
Bye-SlKht5pcclalist

Solenttflo examination of the eyes. Cor-
rect leases prescribed and glasses furnished.
"There Is much In the 'know how'snd ex-
perience," - — -
OFFICE HOURS-UondsTS, Wednesdays
1 and Frldays-lQsOO to 18«0; 8:00 to 4.
orMZOXa-VvBtaira, 1« Floor, Over
Berry Hardware Co., Corner Blaok-
well and Morris streets, Dover, N, J.

CONSULTRTION "RBB.

Kead the Cent-a-word Wants? Other people do Too

CORRESPONDENCE

FLANDERS.

O. B. Smith, funeral director, last week
bad charge of the funerals of thref men
whose aggregate ages were more than two
hundred and fifty years. On Monday that
of former Judge James H. Fancher, at Succa-
sunna; on Tuesday, Oerahom F. Marshy, near
Flanders, and Thursday, Robert D. Salmon,
at Mt. Olive.

The many friends of William K. Hopler
are rejoicing in the marked Improvement in
his condition. Lately he has been able to
shake hands and sit up and on Sunday was
lifted to a chair In which he remained for
some little time. >

Mrs. Charles C. Myers, Mrs. George H.
Dorland aid Mrs. Harriet M. Larlson spent
Wednesday of last week with Mrs. W. S.
Car/, of Hickory Homestead, Carys,

A surprise was given Rev. William T.
Pannell at the manse ol the First Presby-
terian Church in honor of his birthday anni-
versary Thursday night of last week. The
time >ias spent very pleasantly. A bouquet
of roses and carnations was presented to Hr.
Pannell by . 0 . B. Smith in behalf of the
Mission Band, connected with the church.

The following soholara received the nixhett
general averages in the various grades in
the primary department of the public school
lntherecentmldyearexamlnatlons: Fourth
grade, Lewis Reed, 88 8 8 per cent; Frank
Osmun, 881-8 per cent.; Linnle Wack, 818 8
per cent; third grade, Frances Numan,
08 18-100 per cent.; Ethel M. Hildebrant,
Hi84per cent; Glftord.Hildebrant, 8» per
cent.;second grade, Mabel Steelman, 79 2-8
l»r cent; Rollie BeaT/, 76 per cent. Miss
Kate L Bunch is the teacher. *

"Major" Leopold Cohen, who for the past
fifty years travelled through this vioinlty as
a pack peddler and who some weeks ago was
taken to New York City, and given- Into the
care of the "ions of lBrael"of wh'ch organiz-
ation he was a member, as he was In poor
health, has since died.

A sleighing' party of Dover relatives and
friends called at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
R. B. bteelman on Saturday afternoon.

Mrs A. E. Goodricb,of Elasbronck Heights,
has been upending a week with her parents,
Mr. and Mr». A. J. Einnicutt.

A special service With "Temperance" as
the theme is to be held Sunday night in the
U. E. Church, Dr. Leon A. Walters, of
Bound Brook, is to be present and give a
recitation and there are to be other interest-
ing features.

A special all day meeting of the Morgan's
Missionary Society of the First Presbyterian
Church, for the purpose of quilting, was
held Wednesday at the home of Mrs. C E.
Myers. ,

MIBS Emma R. Howelf, of Brooklyn, was a
recent vbltor with her aunt, Mrs. W. S.
Cary, of Hickory Homestead, Carys.

Mr. and Mrs Ernest Hildebrant hava been
visiting with Mr. Hildebrant s parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Smith Hild«br«nt, of Green's Pond,
Warren county.

A "Somethlux New"'surprise party was
given William Bartley, of Elllabeth.at the
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
Bartley, In Bartley, Saturday night by a
number of friends from Ksnvil, Flanders and
Bartley. The affair m s arranged for by the
host's sister, Miss Helen Glenn Bartley, and
was a success.

Rev. Roland S. Dawaon, of tbs Aiulle
Street Presbyterian Church, in Brooklyn.has
accepted a call to the Knoi Presbyterian
Church in Kearney. His pastorate will begin
the first of March. Mr. Dawson supplied the
pulpit of the First Presbyterian Church In
thh place very acceptably some years ago
and is well remembered by a number of the
members of the church and congregation.

Mr and Mrs. George H. Dnrland have been
entertaining their son and bis wife, Mr. and
Mis. Charles L Dorland, of East Orange, for
a short time. '

STANHOPE-NETCONG.

\Mlas Graco Hedgeman ani Miss Maude
Bissell are visiting at Niagara Falls and
Buffalo. ~

Jacob Lake, of DrakestowD, one of the
oldest residences of this vicinity, wlllcele
orate his ninety-seventh birthday this spring
and Is still hale and hearty. '

A heart social was held at the Presbyterian
Church Tuesday evening by the Ladles' Aid
Society, Oysters were served in every style
and there was a good attendance.

Lincoln's Birthday was observed Monday
by the closing of the bank. The schools and
stores were open as usual

The Methodist congregation visited with
the Presbyterian Sunday morning in a union
eerriceat which Rev. Samuel Boardmao, D
D., of Plalnfleld, preached. Rev. - Dr
Boardman was pastor of the Presbyterian
Church b e » fifteen or twenty yemrs ago and
has many friends here: '

• The Lackawanna Amusement Company
which built the hotel and conducted various
places of ainuwnDent at Cranberry Lake, has
made an assignment to W. D. Ackerson, of
Newton. The liabilities are about W.OOO, ths
assets|5,000. , . ... ', . -

Ctara, infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Jamas Grogen, died Monday morning. In-
terment w.a made at Hacksttstown Thurs-
day morning. ' ' . '

The new ptator of.the Stanhope Presby-
terian Church, Rev. N. P^ Crouse, of Dans-
Tills, will enter upon his duties March 1 and
will preach the first sermon in his new charge
on Sunday, March 6.

Several candidates were Initiated at die
regular meeting of the Daughters of Liberty
Wednesday evening. ,

Degrees were conferred on a number of
candidates at the regular meeting of Netoong
Council Royal Arcanum Wednesday evening.

Mahion Woodruff has been suffering from
an attack of pneumonia for several days.

The thermometer dropped to seven degrees
below aero to »me places in thin vicinity
Tuesday morning,

aid Fall of

ARMY DENOUNCES THE NAVY

Navy Retaliates —Admiral Looklnsky
. 8»ys He Will Aoouse 8toessel, Skryd-

loff and Alexeieff Before a Court Mar-
tial—Prinoe Ouktomsky a Scapegoat.

Paris, Feb. IS.—French) special cor-
respondents sent to. meet the French
iteamer Auatrflllen, from .Japan'.via
'Shanghai, Colombo and Aden, having
on board General Stoesael and others
of the survivors of Port Arthur, tot-
ward detailed accounts of discord
among the RusBlan officers. The army
officers are particularly hostile to the
fleet, habitually calling it the ('fright-
ened fleet" , '

Admiral Lockineky, who VBB com-
mander of the torpedo defenses at Port
Arthur, Is quoted at length as making
a bitter criticism of General Stoessel,
Admiral Alexeieff and Vice Admiral
Stark and Rear Admiral Wlthoft as
"bedchamber admirals not acquainted
with their duties and seaaick whenever
afloat." The admiral added that Vice
Admiral SkrycHott- prudently establish-
ed himself ashore at Vladivostok not-
withstanding his opportunity to break
the Ineffective blockade of Port Arthur.

Will Denounce Stoessel.

Locklnsky. declared^ ho. would. de-

A lot la Hopatcon^ Borough was trans-
ferred last wetk by the Byram Cove Land
Company to Philip Reule. Consideration,
(350,

Fast SUte-Preaident George W. Smith, of
PhiUipeburg, visited Washington Camp, No.
43, P. 0. 8. of A , at Netcong, last week and
gave a very interesting address on toe history,
of the order. Remarks were also made by
District President Charles W. Eaton, Past
District President D. H. Haloney and others.

A Hungarian was arrested in Stanhope
last week and fined It for being drank and
disorderly.

Several coiipltjs from tola vicinity attended
the dance held at Ledgewood Hotel, Friday
night.

A party of young people from Nutating
enjoyed a slelgbride to Kenru last Friday
evening...

AD engineer from Sennton was taken
suddenly 111 on his run from that place Bator-
day and had to leave bb engine at Port
Morris. Dr. Miller was called and pro-
nounced the case appendicitis. He was taken
to the hospital'at Bcrantoe and died soon
after reaching .there,, '

Regular monthly meeting of the Netoong
Mayor and Cornell was held at the eonneU
room Monday evening, Mayor Lunger, dark
Baton and Councilman Drake, Kennedy and
Mowder being present. Collector's report
showed a balance of 1734.50. The statement
of delinquent taxes for lM»showed a balance
of fS»«l from which the collector was re-
leased. The uncoUectod taw. of 180f amount
to IMS 83, of which $88 was released. Tb>>
following bills were ordered paid: A. J.
Drake, rent, $17; M. VaoHorn, 178,14; F. M.
Chamberlain, assessor, |Sl; Lambert Rlker,
marshal, $18.85; Charles Baton, clerk, «S00;
Union Times, advertising, 11.80; Voght
Bros., for supplies, IS.O0; H, Sherance, snow
bills, 114.00. An adjourned meeting will be
held February 28 to audit the' accounts of Uw
collector. v •

James I. Jones had his leg broken Sunday
morning while working over his bane.

nounce Stoessef, Skrydloff and Alex
eleff' before the court martial, as be
did not Intend to let himself be made
a scapegoat, like Bear Admiral Ouk-
tomsky, "who now trembles with fear
In a Chinese hospital." Locklnsky cit-
ed many instances of. the unprepared-
ness of, the land and naval defenses,
frequent conflicts of authority and de-
moralization daring critical engage-
ments.

Substantially the same account is giv-
en by four French newspapers, which
describe General Stoessel and Admiral
Loeklnsky as refusing to speak to or
salute each other. The papers say the
discord among the officers foreshadows
grave scenes before the court martial,.

The correspondent of the PetltPari-
eien adds, "General Stoessel cannot par-
don the navy's failure to succor him,
while the navy fully returns his ha-
tred;" • . • •;..'• •.

The French special correspondents
conclude that the fortress fell largely
because 'of the regrettable quarrels
among the officers,

Court to Pass on Kurapatkiit.
St. Petersburg, Feb. IS.—In view of

the continued attacks on and criticism
of General Kpropatkln, which are
prejudicial to the Russian arms, the
Novoe Vremya In an extended defense
of the tactics of the commander in chief
proposes that a commission composed
of retired offlcera be appointed to pass
Judgment on the general.

' Japs Capture Two Steamer*.
" Tokyo, Feb. IB.—The British steam

era Apollo and Scotsman bound for
Vladivostok were captured off Hok-
kaido, the northernmost Island of
Japan. The Apollo was from Cardiff
with.coal, anil the Scotsman bad a car-
go of provisions.

W. P. Turner & Co's
il

Men's, Youths', Hoys' and Children's Cloth-

ing, HatB. Caps and Gents' Furnishing

Goods begins tfl iS m o r n i n g ac P 1 ^ reduc-

tions ranging from 20 per cent, to 3 3 ^ per cent.

Our regular semi-annual clearance sales are well

known to the people of Dover and vicinity. Bar-

gains for all, but first choice belongs to the first-

comer. Be a first-comer yourself. You will profit

by k. Sale begins to-day.

W. P. TURNER & CO.
Clothiers, Hatters and Furnishers,

CORNER BLACKWELL AND SUSSEX STREETS, DOVER, N. J.

Hurt's Fine Stationery
For polite correspondence, can be foand here in a
large variety of sizes and tints. There is none bet-
ter. Our specialty is (lord's Holland Linen at
40c. per Ib.

M.C. HAVENS,
15 5. Sussex Street. DOVER, N. X

Telephone 554

MEAT PRINTING
Has more weight wffn four
correspondent than the none
awkward kind. Call Tele-
phone No. 1 and lefs talk
Horn when next you need
sane work /a our fine

A .,.

We Have TelepboaM tar

FARMERS
We Want Farmers for

N.Y.&H-JTELEPHOHECO.
25 Market St., Morristdwn.

The Morris County Savings Bank
MORRISTOWN, N. J.

Assets, $3,779.889.83 Surplus, $a54,3»4-38
Deposits of all (.mounts over J5.00 made on or before the thlrt

day of each month draw Interest from the flrat of such month.

THE iCuwgen of this Bsnk hare ordered psid from the earnings of the bosbusi
for thesix months ending Deo. Slit, 19W, to the Depositors entitled tkento

nndsr the By-Lam, n Semi-Annual Interest Dividend, ss follows, TII :
1st—At the rate of three and ono-hnlf per centum (S)i) per annum on all ae-

ooonta from (5.00 to tl,O00, and on the first f 1,000 of all larger aooonnts.
- id—At the rate of three per oentum (S) per annum on the excess of 11,000, mp
to and tacludino; the stun of $S,0O0. „ .

3d—At the rate of two per centum (3) per annnm on the excess of »S,00O.
Psyable on and after Tuesday, Jan. 17th, 190S. .... „ 4

Deposits and Corraspondince Selldted. ' V :HK3
OFFICERS. '">Ma

PHILASIBR B. P H R 3 0 N , President rQirr Mnnov, Vloe-Presldeni,
.. DAVID H. RODNEY, Secretary and Treasurer. .

Deo. 10.10M. HANA0B9S.
HBNUY O. PITHJIY, PHILIP H. HOFBTCAH, GUT MBTTOK,
EnoENu S. BURKE, PBILA.NDSR B. FIEOSON, FBSSKEUOE H, BIAOH,
FBANCIS S. HOYT, ALFRED ELKBR MILLS.
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STURDY FARMERS KEEP OFF ALL
CATARRHAL ILLS

B.ALEXANDER

. HENRY JCHROEDER QEQETHMIRJOJt

&U5TAV AJCHMIDT
Pe-ru-na n Household Friend.

Had Catarrh Thirty Years,—Pe-ru-na
Cured Him, Mr. Henry SohroediT. Route 2, Xapoleon, o., writes:

"I suffered for almost ten years with catarrh of the stomach and nil
doctoring was of no avail.

. "I took nine bottles of Peruna and two of Manalin and am now entirelyFRED
JCHNELL

/ recommend the medicine to all who are afflicted with this disease.
It Is my household Mend. "-.Henry Schroeder.

Pe-ru-na
Cures
Catarrh
Wherever
Located.

le-ru-na a Necessity in the Home.
J. B. Alexander, Puhlishor oJ the

"Trait and Floral Guide, A Magazine
• ( Horticulture," published in Hartford
City, Ind., says of peruna:

"I was afflicted with catarrh ol the
throat and he^d for over ton yearn. I
Iras treated by many physicluas, but
grew worse until -I was seldom able to.
(oout in cold weather. . ̂

"About one year ago I wan advised to
try Feruna, which I did, und I am now
•ntirely well of the catarrh.

"Peruna is a necessity in our borne.
With the first symptoms of a cold we
ajae It, and are never afflicted with ca-
turn.

"I advise all who are afflicted with
•atarrh to try Peruna. There is cer-
tainly nothing equal to it u a catarrh
Medicine."—J. B. Alexander.

Pe-ru-na ii a Syitemio Bem«dy.
If Peruna will cure catarrh In one

faace, it will cure it in any other place,
bMause It la a systemic remedy.

Pe-ru-na Always on Hand.
Mr. Jfred Sehnell, Lake-view, Erie Co.,

N. Y., writes:
" I hud been a nullorer lor morn than

thirty years with catarrh of the intes-
tines. ^ had used a great deal ot medl-
cine to no avail, so I decided to try
Peruna.

"/ have now used thirteen bottles
and can give you the Joyful tidings that
I have no more trouble. I always keep
Peruna on hand. "—Fred. Sehnell.

Tho peoplo generally ara very much
misinformed as to the nature of catarrh.

Gutarrk is usually believed to be cou-
flned to the head, nose and throat. Lat-
terly we sometimes hear of catarrh of
the gtomach and catarrh of the bladder.
Seldom, if ever, do we bear of oatarrh of
any other organs.

It in uot because these organs arc not
subject to catarrh, nor that catarrli of
these orguns Is not a very commuii dis-
ease, lint simply because It i« not genor-
ally known that altectiona ol these
organs may be due to catarrh.

Mr. (juKtuv .M.Kelimk'.t, Spring V
111., writes:

" I had catarrh of the head and throat
for over thirty years. It hnname worse
every year.

u About three months ago I commenced
to take Peruna and Manalin, and now I
am entirely enred of that troublesome
sickness. Yonr medicine Is surely a
blessing to mankind.

" You can truly say that yon have not
lived in vain, Dootor, and 1 thanlc you
for the good yoa have done me. May
you enjoy a long life to help Buffering
Immunity."—Guetav II. Schmidt.

Dr. Hartman Hakes Personal Use of
Pe-ru-na, •

In speaking of his own personal use
of Peruua, Dr. Hartman says:

'JTor a number of years my profes-
sional duties have compelled me to be
milch on tho rood, traveling long dis-
tances by rail, night and day, exposed
to all kinds of vicissitudes, sleeping and
eating in different hotels continually,
and through it all I have preservod my-
self from nnydurKiipHincMir. of the body
resulting from Rainhlng mid.

"Ati.tlie slightest I'VulrtlfO nf a pold, tt
few doses of Penuia invariably checked
it."

A Farmer's Talk to Farmers.
Before Dr. Hartman began the study

of medicine he was & farmer boy. He
was brought up on a farin in Southern
Pennsylvania.

He belonged to that industrial, sue-
ceeslul class of farmers known as the
Pennsylvania Dutch, the best farmers
in the world.

i t was here that he early learned the

diseases, believing that obnoxious symp-
toms would disappear if the nanse of the
disease was removed.

In other words, Dr. Hartman ap-
plied the common sense of the practical
farmer to medicine, and after much
experimentation Peruna was com-
pounded. (

The sensible farmer does not think of
cutting off the tops of weeds to kill

lesson of pulling obnoxious things out t | } J o ,„„ t h c | n ,„, ,„„ r M ,g_
by the roots, _ .

Dr. Hartman Interested in farming,
Dr. Hartman'i Method of Treating'

^ Catarrh.
Naturally, when he began the study

of medicine his mind tamed instinctive-
ly toward the removing of causes. He
could not content himself with doctor-
ing symptoms any more than hi* entor-
prlsing father could hare contented
himself by pulling off the tops of weeds
to eradicate them from the soil.

Notwithstanding Dr. HurtmanV busy
professional! c.nreer, ho still continues to
be interested in farming. He is the
owner and manager of oueof the largest
farms in the State of Ohio, with several
thousand mires of tho Urwt tilled laud in
the Middle West, and with hundreds of
the best blooded peroheron horses ever
Imported or raised In this country.

Dr. Hartman rolio» upon Peruna en-
Tho Doctor tun:ud his attention enrly tlrely in caao of sicknot-s in his own

to the science of removing the cause of' family.

At Work on +he Tann.—PrsiiH
Pe-ru-na.

Geo. H. Thompson, Raleigh, Miss,
wriles:

I have been cured of catarrh by yoor
medicines, Peruna and Manalin. I bad
been affected with catarrh of the
stomach about all my life, and wf*
taken bad every spring and summer.

I used Bovcrnl kinds of patent medi-
cines, hut they did me no good. I then
took a treatment under ab M. D., which
didmebutlittlogoocl. By this time I
had got where I could eat nothing but
a little soup. I had severe pains, had
lost in weight and could not do any*
thing.

•I began taking your medicines,
Pernnaand Manalin. t then weighed
120 pounds, but after taking IT bottles
of Feruna and one battle of ManaliB, I
weighed 166 pounds.

•lam now at work on the farm ant
feel well all of the time. I eat all I
want to ant my Mends say that I look
better than ever before. I will ever
praise Peruaa for if* beating power.".
Geo. H. Thompson.

A reward of (10,000 has been deposited
in the Market Exchange Bank, Colum-
bus, Ohio, as »guarinte»thattbeaboT»
testimonials are genuine; tbatwo hoM
In our possession authentic Utter* osp
ttfytng to the IMIM.

PROTECTION'S
MINSTREL SHOW

(Continued from First Page)

"Pett" Woodhull came next with his
own little line of fun and "Pete" sure is
some pumpkins on the fun. He opened his
turn with a song, "Ev'rywhere," present-
ing two local verses. 'Responding to a
protracted encore he-rendered still another
local verse. They contained such timely
hits that we take the liberty of printing
them:
A Reuben came to Dover town to find his Uncle John,
He didn't know the place or street his Uncte ilve'd

upon,

of his numerous friends, including Edward
Totten, Pilny White, etc

R. Stringer sang with pleasing effect
"The Mighty Deep," and to the encore,
"The Holy Friar," Following him Wood-
hull joshed Hillman's barber shop, Ben-
nett's news and stationery emporium and
Dr. R. B. Bryant.

Mr. Baker then took occasion to knock
Mr. Gillen, but Mr. Woodhull refused to
see his brother blackface slandered. Mr.
Gillen then sang "Come Back Mlrandy"
and was presented with a wreath of greens
and cabbages, but "Whit" wasn't lost for
a minute and now says he knows who his
admiring friend is.

M W d h l lMr. Woodhull and Mr. Baker had an-
_ _ , , _ ., . . . , , , ,. other go at the local hits and in this Night
S o to Chief Byram standing near he asked if he could ^ ~ ~ . , i , • _. j

M l „ | Officer Dehler, your humble reporter and
Where John Smith lived and then he heard the wor- the Kjllgore and White Drug Store, Or aS

Mr. Woodhull.put It, "skyscraper." All
stood as objects of the end rnan's ridicule.
The first part closed with a newly organ-
ized band in nondescript garments under
Mr. Baker. ,

During the changing of the scenes Prof,
orchestra furnished an excellent

rled copper yell:
CHORUS.

' Ev'rywhere, ev'rywhere,lie lives on ev'ry street,
A thousand Smiths you'll meet,ev'rywhere, ev'ry-

where,

Tlie Smiths are here anil there and ev'rywhere.

A.few months the Council voted to put'ln a fire Alarm.

When flrencTx's house broke out the alarm went in
with a noise.

T h e Chief then turned to the Asst. Chief and says
"Where are the boys?"

CHORUS.
Ev'rywhere, ev'rywhere, some thought they'd

sprung a leak.
The firemen played hide and leek, •v'rywhere,

ev'rywhere,

The firenen were running around most ev'rywhere.

W e have right here In our old town an asstssor tail
and slim,

Ht wears his whiskers very long, neveruses a napkin.
And when he went out assessing, his son Jake went

along too,
And when the people got their bills, .they had soaked

them Just a few.
CHORUS.

Ey'rywhere, ev'rywhere, there was Totten and
Johnny Grimm

And others In the swim, ev'rywhere, ev'rywhere
The property-owners were kicking, ev'rywhere.

When the Madison team camf here to play ball, they
had lots of money (o bet,

They brought with them that good old star that we
know as George Duquette.

After Duke pitched a few he turned around and to the
manager said:

•'Where did they soak that last ball to?" And then
the manager said: .

CHORUS.
CvVywhere, ev'rywhere. Duke said trot out your

. s u b s .
- Yon've given me a lot of dubs, ev'rywhere, evjry-

; where: ' , ^
1 . The Dovers swatted tht ball most ev'rywhere,

Mr. Gillen had another chance with his
snappy gags, told in his happy style.
He told of taking Emil Kattermann on a
fishing trip .through Sussex county, how
during the day,they separated and at
nightfall, thinking to do an act of charity,
hunted for his partner.. After some search
he found Mr. Katternian astride a sign
board, on which was lettered "To Dover,"
and as "Whit" came in sight Mr. Katter-
mann sang out "Get aboard 'Whit,' ain't

overture. Mr. Roy E. Lynd opened the
second part with a classical piano selec-
tion, "The Awakening of the Lion," by
De Kontski, which waŝ  very fine.

The Arion Quartette, comprising E. D.
Neighbour, H. R. Wolfe, E. M. Searing
and R. Stringer, sang "Bonnie Annie Lau-
rie" and were roundly encored.

Albert Meafoy next came on in mono-
logue telling of a trip to Niagara Palls and
the various happenings that was very
laughable and which Mr. Meafoy knew so
well how to present

Miss Jearcnette Tippett rendered In
excellent style and with a fullness and
richness of voice the solo "If Thou Didst
Love Me" by Denza. She was accom-
panied by Miss Elizabeth Gillen. s

Miss Anna Eckhart and Miss Hazel
Dickerjon, two pupils from Prof. Charles
J. Bruneel's school of dancing, gave a
Spanish' dance with such grace of execu-
tion and perfect time that they were
re-called. Mrs. H. A. Ackley furnished
the music for this dance.

Master Lowell Riley, of this place, then
captivated the audience with his clear
soprano solo"Song of the Viking." Mas-
ter Riley, while but a lad, sings well and
has a truly remarkable voice for one of his
years. He wasalso encored. Miss Eliz-
abeth Gillen was the accompanist

The Arion Quartette again sang very
entertainingly and following them Albert
Meafoy once again appeared. Mr. Meafoy
this time redted "Ole Mistus," the story
of a race horse, his Southern owner and
little negro slave jockey. Mr. Meafoy
from the start to the finish of this recita-
tion held his audience spellbound and In
the. pauses one might have heard a pin. p g

you going?" Mr. Gillen touched up others drop. Mr. Meafoy has appeared in many

entertainments^n Dover but it is safe to
say that he outdid himself on Tuesday
uight. .

The affair closed with pyramid building
by the members of St. John's Physical
Culture Class under H. J. Johnson.

Just one more word of praise and that
to Prof. George Hiler and his excellent
orchestra. Their music throughout was
very fine.

The show was well patronized and the
patrons were equally well served.' There
were no long waits and no breaks in the
program, Thanks to the performers and
those in charge and the truck boys, one
and all may look upon this affair as the
best In their history.

The Library Hall, with its new stage
and pretty decorations, the work of the
truck members, presented a truly gala
appearance. ;

Jitter to D* 8. Allen.
Dowr.N.J.

_ Dear Sir: There are them five ways of bid-
nora In paint:

(1) stuBted-ont with chalk, or nomething
Ukettut;

(3) barytes, better than chalk, but no cover-
ing to i t ; nobody know it's there;

(S) benzine in the oil, or water, or other
such stuffing,

(4) too thin—too much liquid, Whatever i t
i, (or (he solid; '
(5) short measure;
Now will you buy by the price per "gallon"?
We furnish pur agents with » state chemist's
rtlBcato of somlysU that u l ! i " b a t ' s in

Deroo. • Yours truly
F. W. D i v o s & CO.

46 ;• New York.
P. a—A. M, Qoodate, Dover and Gartner,

& Co. Wharton.

Ten acres of ground, stable, ice house and
pond to be sold or exchanged for d t y prop
erty. Dover Beef Company. 8-tf.

Go TO Charles Doland & Bon Jowlers 9 N.
Sussex utreet with your watches anrl olocls
for repair. Satisfaction guaranteed. Slf

F O B BALK—Three building lots on Gold
roar on Spruce and. four on William street*.
Tine location. Three minutes from center of
town. Decided bargains, h D. T ^

F O B SALB-Choice seed potatoes from
selected Maine seed of 1903. Bural New
Yorlier and Early Puritans, a limited Hipnly.
For prices aud particulars apply to WT V.
Appleby, Chester N J. in.

A rABM.between L«dgewood and Cary's
Station for rent. Apply to Lyman N Cafy
Mandan, North Dakota. ll-4w

Clip Tour H o n e In (be Spring
With the Chicago Flexible Horse taipper.
Built to last and stay In good order, gold by
8. H. Berry Hardware Co. Dovw N. J. 14-3w

in ill Winter Goods at 1. H. Grimm's, No. 6
N. StuMX street, Dorer.

REPETITION OF

Carnival and Reception
by the juvenile students of

PROF. CHAS. J. BRUNEEL,
FRIDAY EVISING, FIBBUAKY 84, 1905,

New Elite Hall, Warren Street, Dow, N. J.

CHAfl. J. BDUIfllli
M u . H. A. AeorxEY, Musical Dlreotma
Tickets for carnival o n bt obtained from

anyof ttieiludenta. 7-gm

DOVER GARAGE COMPANY
DEAI.EHS IN

New and Second-Hand Automo-
biles ancTSuppItes.

Repairs, storage and auto tivery. M F
Blackwell street, Dover, N. J.

Nnw is the time to have your auto over-
hauled, adjusted and any ntcensary repairs
made.

Cent-a-Word Column.
AdvertiKoruents under tfaia head arepuh-

iished at one cent a word, hut no advertise-
ment will be receiver! fnr lm> than ISrir ,g
for the first insertion

Gnu. WANTiD-TFot general houwwork.
Apply to Mrs W. P. Turner, 95 Morris St.,
Povw latf

LOST—Bird .dfg black and white Bpotted.
Answers to name of "Pet". Finder D1«KM
notify F. JB. WilUatns Wharton. M-lw

pepoalt book No, 631, The Morris
if*™tZ, Savings Bank, corner Bouth anit Da.
Hart Sta, Morristown, New Jersey. p»y.
jnepMtppped., Please return book to the

18-3w
Toto-Lodgeroomin MoDavitBuildlng

W, Blaokwell strwt erery night except
Thursday. Inquire J. W. Farrow W R
61Uen,/lbertIllchardmTrurt?eI ' lia«

Gnu.8 WANTED * O * BSWIIIO—Steady
"<»•''• Apply to Paul Gnenther, King and
Oak streets. , ' i s .«

West Blackwell street, Friday
u a r y 1 0 »8»ld necklace. Finder

wrtd by talS!f J""
"i^J^n « i r' for.g«nOTal housework
in family. Mrs. w. J. King 148 N

Sussex St. , i 4 . j w '

COSSDIT F. C. Learning Eye-Sfght S

Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays. 14-tf.

particulars W. B. T. Sub station 17 Jersey
UtyN. J. 14_3w '

FOB REST—Furnished room, heated and
use of bath. No. 0 South HssexSt. '

Xlaicara B-allsi and Kecurn »8.00.
Via Lackawanna Railroad. Tickets on

sale from New Jersey stations for all tralM
February Uth. Return limit February 18th
Bee Niagara's mtgnlBoent winter scenery.

gpcolu.1 Sale
of nntrlmmed hats for 26 ots. each. Worth
•l,25alMI«NoJan'B8E.BJackwellBt. !

HONEST GOODS.LOWESTPRICES"•"LIBERAL
TREATMENT GUARANTEED TO EVERY CUSTOMER

BROAD ST^2I W.PAKK »T. HKWAWK W
Unquestionably the Chtaptst Home In Newark lor Reliable Dry (looiH.

Special Dress Goods Sale.
A Few Special Lots Recently Bought

Nearly Half Regular Prices.
go-inch Tweed Suiting-In brown, blue and black,

at

goodB regularly sold at $1 4Tc
for 1905

neat mixtures
very special

Chiffon Cloth-One ol the leading dress „»„,„»,„
43 iDob.es wide, i l l fine wool, io. about fourteen f*/\ '
of the latest shades, and black; usually sold at S I I f*
79o. yard, rery special at ., . , \J\JV

Shower-proof Sulting-50 inches wide, in neat, c\t\
small checks, the newest designs • worth 11 39 V U / *
yard, special . . . . • . . O . 7 V

ALL 000D5 DELIVERED FREE OF CHAROB ~~ ~ ^ ~

SAMPLES SENT ON APPUCATION.

Orphans' Court.
JANUART TERM, 1MB.

In.Urn'matterof the'application of Mary E.
Wh t«. Admlni-tratrii of James A. White,
deceased. Rule to Show Cause whv S
shouldnotbea-aileotljaiias D y t n o r e

account ».. vim ,
said deceased, as L „
discover the same, by whioh it
the personal «tat» of said de
S"? to W all his just del,
that said deceased died seined

OP YOUR OLD CORD

ELECTRIC LIGHTS
WORM OUT?

- is imuffl-
and stating
lands, tene-

p;Knrfe^n%^i
" " " * " ' " wd show cause, »

much of the said7 theiaid
^ rrfnfSJJ!?'' "wed'tamente and real
tfmlS. i l ^ d J?**"^ »°ould not be sold ai
will be suradent to pay his debts or the rest.
*»•«•"«»«, « toecwma™reqi£s .

Dated February 8rd, 1IKIS. °4"'r'>1

ATroe C!opy from the Minntea.
DAVID YODHO, ALnutD E U I E B Mnis ,

Sarrogato. Jud£e7&
iWJt

A Hoowjhold M«oo»aslty.
Dr. Thomas' Bdectrio Oil. Beats burns, onto
wounds of any sorf.cnresso™ throat croup
catarrh, asthma; neTer falls.

pHANDELIEflS of neat design
are much more attractive and

we can show you some that art
very inexpensive.

We install them and do it neatly
—never know we had been around
so far as dirt is concerned.

RICHARD P. WARD,
11N. Sussex St., Dover, N. j :

CASTOR IA
Tor In&nU and Children.

Thi Klid Yos Han Alwan Bngbtj
B t t &
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NOW LISTEN!
If jou are looking for the boat possible wear at the

LOWEST PBIOB wid notthe olteapent ahoeB, at the
lowest price, we know oun will g i n yon satisfaction.

. —PRICES—" -
BOIS 1.25 to 2.00

SOUTHS;..... .1,00 to l .w

LITTLE MEN'S . . . . . . 1 . 0 0 > 1.65

You can get cheaper shoes but not better shoe.*.

Maloney & Ryan
PMI Ottto BnlMlai
17 Bui BlMkwad St. Dover, N. J.

Are you
particular about your

Laundry?

Do you
admire mow white

shirts, oollari and ouffa?

You will be pleated with the work of the

Dover Steam Laundry,
• J. K. COOK, Prop.

75 W. Blackwell St., DOVER, N. J.
Telephone, io-a.

Tbe Dover Trust Company
CAPITAL

$100,000.00

DOVER, N. J.
8URPLIU

$40,000.00

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT.

Burplosand Special Acots.
Deposit*. Undivided Profits Opened

June 80, 1MB . . ..•'27I,883.1o »l»,4Mol Til

1,OM .J»,2».BS

38,537.(16 1,186

8?I0Q0I9O it'fi'i

80,818.4V 8,002

"Thesecret of making money is

the saving of it."

Dec, DO, 1903 860,860.07

June 80,1008 478,054.08

Dec. SI, 1908 . . . . . . 080,110.57

JuneJO, l«Ol. . . . 551,954.10

D*o. SI, 10O4 . . . .

ri N »• 'I' X* '

Carets Meet
From the Mill

\ ) l TE have jiist received an immense stable ot
• ' V V hartdsome Carpetings direct front the makers
andI having"liough't them at a much lower price.'than
present, worth we shall give our customers the ben-
efit of our good fortune.

HENRY J. MISEL
FURNITURE DEALER

BLACKWELL STREET,
(NEXT TO MANSION HOUSE.) '

LODGE DIRECTORY.

B. F. O. ELKS.

Dover Lodge, No. 78a, B. P. 0 . Elks.
Presiding offloer, J. J. Vreeland, jr.; secre-
tary, A. P. MoDavit. Meetings, first and
third Thursdays in Palmer's Hall.

FREE MASONS. .
,; Acacia Lodge, Ho. 20, P. & A, M. Pre-

siding officer, J. W. Farrow; .secretary, Bam-
ael Harper. Meetings, Bret and third Wed'
nesdays in Baker Building.

BID HIM.
Piute Tribe, No. 199, I. O. R. M. Presid-

ing officer, Arthur Annltage; {secretary,
John Toy, Meetings, every Mondaylnigh'
in Odd FeUowv budding.

Morris Council, No. Ml, Royal Arcanum.
Presiding/officer, Richard Henry; secretary,
Harry Annltage. Hestingnighti, second
fourth Monday In P«lroerbnilding.

Randolph Lodge, No. 180,1.0.0. V. Pn-
silting offloer, Andrew Wright; sscretary,
John Toy. Meetings every Tuesday in Od<
Fellow's building..

• TOBJtSTJBS OF AMBRIO*.

.'..Court Beach Glen, No. T8, F. ot A. Pre-
siding officer, Reynold Komotouekt; secre-
tary, W. 0 . Brown. Meetings, second and
fourth Thnradajs in Odd Fellow's building.

BVrHLIHIK INCAMPMRlir.
Bethlehem Encampment, No. 60. Presid-

ing officer, Fred. Weinhold; secretary, Harry
Walker.' Heet'ngs, second and fourth Fri-
days In Odd Fellow's building.

KHIOBTI Or PYTHIAS.

Morris Lodge, Ne. 127, Knights of Pythias.
Presiding officer, Thomas Barton; secretary,
John frisk. 'Meetings every Thursday even,
ing in Sovereigns'Hall.

GRAND rBATKRHITT. '

Dover Branch, No. 60, Brand Fraternity,
Presiding officer, H. I. Ike; sscretary, E. A.
Kyle. Meeting nlgtU flrrt and third Fridsys
in Odd Fellow's Hill.

IMPBOVKD 0 I D I K HIPTABOPHB,

Hobo Conclave, No. 54«, I. 0. H. Presid-
ing officer, J. T. Burrell; seoretary, A. B.
Searing. Meeting n'ghia second and fourth
Thursday! in Searing1! Hall. ' ;

Klf jdHTS Or COLUMBUS,

Lafayette Council, No. 514. K. of C. Pre-
siding officer, John H. Grimm; secretary,
Timothy Higgins, Meeting ntghte first and
third Monday) In the Palmer building.

OACOnTERB OF LIBSBTY.

Pride of Morris, No. 97, Daughters ot Lib
arty. Presiding officer, Mrs. Charles Parker;
secretary, Mrs, Paul Norman, ^Meetings,
first and] third Thursdays in Odd Fellow's
building. {'•'-.; [\. ::i^ {; '•

JDBIORAMBBICAK MqHAHICS.
1 - uncl^No,,*, Jfe.O.' II.-A...M,

IMS* TUaMVtllnlt'iwIat i' •^•.•••••'.T*»J-
_ H ! ^ i j*WOvi mCJMnl l , WOTcWjr>

Charles Cook. Meetings every Wednesday

, .;<•• AMtfRIOAH MICHAIUCS.

DowsrCouncil,No.6,0.U'ATM.' Presid
fag officer: James Branpin ;'«eoret«ry, A. B.
Searing. Meetings on the flni and third
W d d J l ^ l ^ U

Ivahhoe Council No. 80, Loyal Association.
MeetiDg piaoeSeiring* Hall. Councillor, E.
M. Searing; Becreiary, A. JutUon Coe
Meeting fourth Friday.

M0DERH WOODMEN OF AMSRICA.
Modern Woodmen of America. Presiding

officer, C. H. Kelley; secretary, William
Hillman. Meets every second and fourth
Thursday in Palmer building.

WA8BINOTON CAMP. '

Washlnton Camp No. 5 P. 0 . S. ot
A. meet in Searing's Hall every Tues-
day evening at 7:80 o'clock. Presid-
ing Officer J. M. Vanderboof; Secre-
tary, Archie Smith, i

' Chester Ft** Masons.
Prospect Lodge, No. 24, F. and A. M.,

Worshipful Master, Alonzo P. Green,
P. H.; Senior Warden/! Elmer 8.
Beams; Junior Warden, George E.
Conover; Senior Deacon, William H.
Tiger; Junior Deacon, James Anthony;
Treasurer, Nelson C. • Vannatta; Seo-
retary. Dr. Whltfleld A. Green, P. M,;
Tyler, George W. Howell; Senior
Steward, B." Ervin Smith; Junior
Steward, James <3. Case; Senior. Has-
ten of Ceremony, Frank Hughson;
Junior Vaster of Ceremony; Alden E.
South; Chaplain,.Augustus Bartley;
Organist, William Sturzenneger; P.M.
Marshal, William 8. Howell. Meet-
ings first and third Monday* In the
Harden building. ;• - - . .y- . , -

Chester Camp, Pi O. 8. ef A.

Order Sons ot America:. President,
Daniel McDonald; vice president, Hen-
ry M. Hoffman; master of forms, Ar-
thur Stelce; . recording- secretary,
George;:B, ^Conover; financial jeecie-
tary, Herbert -Tv Conover;, treasurer,
Austin Nichols; conductor, Matthew
Flynn; Inspector, Andrew J. .Wyckolt;
outside, guard. Linn DePueT'-Meew.
everjr,Tuesday .night in the Tippett
B u i l d i n g ; . , ' ' i j ^ ' : • -••'<;1^'--[.:,

BOPEWELL L O D a « -

Hopewell Lodge No. 17 K. of P., ot
Wharton, meets every Friday evening
In Pythian Hall. Presiding Officer,
Harry Hance; Secretary, J. H. Wlil-

Every farmer subscriber of The Iron
Bra, needs a first, .class, agricultural
family-paper to keep him ,Jn ̂ touch'
with all the Improved methods of
working, his farm for the largest pos-
sible-profit • ', ••• r' •''- '•••••j-?••••••'iii

A special contract with The New
York Tribune Farmer, the most" thor-
oughly practical, helpful, entertaining,
agricultural publication In the country,
enables us to furnish It with The Iron
Era, both papers, one year, for 11.26.
Send your order and money to The
rori Bra.

Big Bargain, :

Reju)«r 15c. FlanneleU going at lie. a yd
at J, HI Grimm's, N£'6N. Sussex Bt, Dover

l o r Bood Printing Cheap call on thn
IHOlf BRA. Mar Samples are

at jonr

CORRESPONDEHCE

WHARTON.
Tin. T. Kearney, of Brooklyn, Is visiting

relatives at Luxemburg.

U's. J. J. Kmcellais very ill at her home
at Luxemburg.

Evelyn Smith, of Rnckaway.apfnt Sunday
with D. C. Flchter and family at this place.

Mr. snd Mrs. Joseph Seals and daughter,
Ella, of Flanders, spent Sunday with P.M.
Williams and family at Luxemburg..

William Hulshizer, of Franklin Furnace,
visited friends in town Sunday.
'Henrietta Mathews, of Creioo, Pi., oele-

brated her seventh buibday Tuesday after-
noon at the home of her grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph R, Williams. A number of
little ones were invited and made the place
ring with their childish merriment.

The regular monthly meeting of the bor-
ough council will be held on Monday night,

A ladle of ironexp'oded/n Monday night
at the furnace and two men, William Nixon,
of Rookaway, and Fred Beach, of Dover,
were burned by tbe molten metal. The cab
of tbe engine was also destroyed by fire, The
explosion is supposed to have been caused by
a damp ladle Tbe men burned are not seri-
ously injured.

George FJartey, of Jersey City, was In the
borough on Sunday.

William T. Champion, of Morris Plains,
spent Sunday at this place.

•William Bart visited bit father, Richard
Hart,' the fore part of the week, ; '

(jleorge Emtlce, of this place, has secured a
position at the Lwkswanna tower at.JBt.
V i e w . • • • ;•• ••••;.- :

Joseph Enstjca is slating his house at Lux-
emburg. • •''•' V

TbeMcClintlcand Marshal Company em-
ployef s are putting a top pn the "roasters" at
furnaces 2 and 8 this week.

Miss Edna Goble, of Newark, is visiting
the family of; John Abbott at this place.

Frank Bpargo was in Newark last week..

Weber, Koskey and "the gtv'nor" were
kindly remembered en St. Valenblne'B Day.
Bach valentloe contained some little remark
that was more or less persouaL

ohtt.Jli»rUy«.hou9e on'Mam rtre«f U
about completed and will be occupied shortly

The topic at the Fort O'am Social and
Literary Club on Thursday evening of next
week will be "Expansion." John Willett
will offer a paper on "Imperialism" and John
Abbott will M«4 one on "Anti Imperialism.'
The question to be debated ii '-Resolved
That we (horrid favor the annexation of
Canada to the United btate." Ernest Mills,
Frank Cole and J. F. Spargo will talk for the
affirmative and Augustus Matthews, John
Willett and John Chappell will speak for the
negative.

A temperance meeting will be held at the
home of Ernest Mills to-night.

Ellsworth Post, of Nutley, spent Sunday i t
Luxemburg.
, M. P. Castner spent a part of thiB week al

Boston, Pa.
The Caatner-Rogere Store Company, of

Luxemburg, has, by mutual agreement, been
dissolved and Miller P. Castrer, trading as
Castner and Company, will continue the
business. ThiB firm has enjoyed considerable
success In years past and we bespeak a pros-
perous futnre for the new firm. Fred Rogers,
the retiring member of the Castner-Eogere
Company, It is said, will engage in the poul-
try business.

Thomas Bray was arrested on Wednesday
of last week on a complaint msde by his wif<
for assault and battery. Bray was taken
before Recorder Collins, Who committed him
to jsillu default of ball.

Joseph R. WiUlams,of this place IB this
week attending the grand lodge of the
Knlghte of: Pythias at ,Trenton as arepre-
lenUtlve of the local knights.

Frank and Thomas Spargo, of this place,
spent Sunday at Madison.,,,.

Tbe usual servicee will be held In St. John1*
Church on Bnrjday.

John H. Grimm; of Dover, as Treasurer of
Father McCarthy Council 844 Catholic Ben-
evolent Legion.receivedou Friday lOthinsta
check (or (1,000. payable to Mrs. John Mo-
Govern of Wharton whose husband was a
member of that order. The check arrived in
eighteen days after proofs of death were filed
with Supreme body, which is a very credit-
able showing for the Legion, and averse to
reports circulated by local agents and, tome
members who withdrew when the renting
system went into effect September 1st 1904.

R0CMWAY.

Misses Bsdie Harris end Evelyn Smith
spent Sunday and Monday with Miss Minnie
Pffefferat ffbarton. ' . ' ' . .

Mrs. Beach Is seriously ill at the home of
ElWard Fichtor.

he work of excavating under toe Harris
Bouse on Main street is progressing. Large
quantities of dirt is being removed.

Gordon Hoaaland is confined to the bouse

Promoter Coleman is making an effort to
rtfopen the "auto!1 factory at this place.

The Chriitlao Endeavor Srciely of the
Presbyterian Church gave a pleasant little
social and entertainment in that Church last
evening. . • . ' . : , . . _ '., . . . :..,

Mrs, Gordon Hoagland is entertaining
her brother Mr. Grlnnell, of Albion, N. Y .

A large crowd from this place attended
tbe flremsn'a minstrel .show at Dover on
Tuesday night. Miss Jemnette Tippett of
Rflckaway; took part and did it in her own
excellentstyle. • , ; • •• • ' ' ' ;

Last Thursday night several of our re-
sidenW.attended an entertainment a t the
State Hospital at Morris. Plains. The night
wss cold and at one place all were in'ddsnly
deposited in a snow-bank but they had a
good time wlthall. .','•'. ,. '

Mayor Stlck'e, John etickle,', Ex-Mayor
8tralt,.and Freeholder John D, Smith attend-
ed ibaluneralof Mrs. Alei Gilland at Pomp-
ton on Sunday. ••••• .,• -_' - ,' i(;

The j minstrel Bbow by, Rockaway Branch
81 Grand Fraternity will be held in Stickle's
Hall cnThoredsy and Friday ol :next week.
Secure your tickets early and have them ex-
changed. • ,s

A .valentine social was held at the home of
MriiT.' ft B. Davey 6n .Tuesday night for
Mrs. Dtvey's Sunday school class and their
friendsT A pleasant evening was passed '

Prof. George Gerard, of Belleville,' visited
h|s Brother William at this place on Satur-
day and 8uhday. '

John Hankinson, of this place, was opera.
ted on by Dr. CoUox. of Sussex county, on
Monday for a tumor ot the hack.
, Mr. and Mrs.' H.' h. Spicer and daughter,

of BrouklfD, spent Sunday at the home of
George Tippett at this place.

Mrs. C. M. Ball is slowly recovering from
a severe attack of pneumonia. .

At the last meeting of Rockaway Council,
Royal Arcanum, John Richards, of Hibernia
was given the degrees

AN IHPOETAHT SERVICE TO THI SCHOOL.

By an arrangement wiih the Messrs. Low-
entbalof the Llondale Bleacbing, .Dyeing,
and Printing Works a service will be render-
ed, that will contribute to tbe convenience of
all connected with the Public School, wheth
eras teachers, pupils, or patrons. . . .
. All concerned w)U doubtless appreciate the

courtesy of the public spirited gentlemen
conferring the favor. ' . . • ' , . .

. Heretofore during the yesri parenti have
been m; re or less inconvenienced on account
of an uncertainty, continued beyond the noon
hour, whether school would remain open or
not both sessions on stormy days.

By the arrangement mentioned above, a
signal will be given by the engineer of the
Liondaie Works at 11:30 a. m. as. a notificat-
ion that the school will continue open until
one o'clock, and will not. reconvene for the
afternoon session.

Said signal will consist of to long blasts.
Mowed .by ^wo short ones, the entire code
once repeated after a. short intermission.

Pupils are hereby reminded that to secure
credit for a session they tumt ibe in class at
least one hour, and that by coming by twelve
tbe day's attendance will be credited to them
on the school register. .

SlfCCASUNHA

Mrii Watkins Douglas has retuhwd from a
visit to Denver.. • • ; ' ' .'."';• ' .

Dr. Gewler, of Lake Hopatcong, occupied
the Presbyterian pulpit last Sunday, Dr.
Stoddnrd being temporarily indisposed.'

Charles G. Warner spent hut Thursday in
Wilmington, Del.

Miss Florence Wiggins recently visited her
sister, Mrs. George Gardner, at Summit,

We are glad to know that Harry Reevs has
recoveredfrom his recent illness.

On Tueiday evening the Epworth League
ield a valentine social at the Methodist par-

sonage.

On the evening of.F^bruary 23nd, a Colon-
ial Tea will be served; in the chapel of the
Succaiunna Presbyterian Church, under the
auspice* of the Christian Endeavor ̂ Society.
Ueorge and Martha. • Washington will be'
prreent ,to "Receive," assisted by Thomas
Jefferson and other members of the Cabinet,
and their wives.1 "All who desire a pleasant
evening shou'd not. fall to be present A
goo* luppar.wil) be served for the sum of 2S
cents.. It is desired that, those who may find
it convenient shall appear in costume repre-
senting the days of the colonial period.

Misa Hattie Gardner is viaitlnt her brother
at Bernardsville. '

CHESTER.

Hearts have been trumps this week, •
Tbe Cpngregstlonal choir rendered excep-

tionally fine musio list Sunday night.
The late valentine sociable at James Frost's

was a signal success. .
Mr, and Mrs. Thomas Rady are seriously

ill with the grip.

Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo P. Green have been
entertaining city guests this week.
' Amos Wolverton is seriously ill. .

Charles Bkellenger has sold his hone to
Seward Cooper.

Charles Wack has employment at Ber-
nardsviUe. ,

REV. MOORE
TELLS OF TRIP

TAKEN BY HIMSELF
AND DAUGHTER, ANNA

To Florida Via the Sea Route on the
Clyde Line Steamship "Arapahoe"
-Meetwith Mrs. H.S.Peters.

A trip on too ocean, like eating an oyster
an orange or persimmon, mustbeexpertenced
iq order to be appreciated; and in case of the
latter the "appreciation" depends anon the
ripeness or' greenness of ihe fruit So, in
case of the sea voyage, it depends largely on
tbe wind and the weather. Well, as to our
trip to Florida last week we had various ex-
periences. My daughter, Anna, and I, with
about two hundred other passengers, left New
York Tuesday, Januaiy 31st, at 8p, m.—five
hours late—pulling and poshing out through
immense quantities of floating Ice, but were
soon in open sea and made good time to
Charleston, 8. C , without tb> wheel ever
stopping and gaining about two hours of-'
time. There was scarcely a ripple on the
ocean surface in all this distance of 625 miles
and the trip was greatly enjoyed by nearly
every one on board. I only heard, of. one or
two cases of seasickness and the sittings at
the table were uniformly well abed by people
with good appetites. But for all that,, there
Is with many persons a-sort of ditsrfear
which pomes from the feeling that there is no
foundation on which you can rest. If this
floating, tossing thing (caHodasbipl on which
I ride goes down I go down with it, if it
blows up I go up also.. : , ; ...

With some of the passengers the trip was
too short for they thjrough'y enjoyed the sea.
and were in no hurry to reach their destina-
tion. Others were tired of the wa'trr or
anxious to reach their home' in themnny

On Thursday,. February 2, it was very nlee>
and comfortable to sit put on deck and esjoy
the balmy air,'the bright sunshine and'quiet.
surface of the deep blue see. We srrived at
Charleston on Thursday at 7:30 p, m.', after
fort? eight hours ride, and too late to unload
freight for that port t ie same evening, so we
bad to lay over until next day and did not
leave that c i y until Friday p. m. This
proved to be a damp, cold, ohiU day, and felt
as though it was just ready to snow. The
temperature must have been near toe freez-
ing point. Many of the passengeri took ad-
vantage of,the stop-over to visit this quaint
old city and most of them pronounnpd it
rather a -dead town." It does not look as if
there had been much, if any, improvement
within the past forty years and many of tbe
effects of the earthquake of a few years ago
are still to be seen to dilapidated buildings.
From Charleston the sea was somewhat
rough, the wind damp and cold and, owing
to the small amount of freight in the hold ot
the ship, the vessel rolled a good deal over
the heaving waves, and the Bee, seemed to com-
municate some of its heaving to some of the
passengers, and there were a good many
cases of sea-sickness. There are a score.of
remedies for sea-sickness but no cure. The
preventives and remedies might bs divided
into couplets, each the very opposite of the"
other. One is "you must diet,1' the next "cat
as usual," another "you should drink no kind

.' Bpirits," the next "you ought to take some
wine, whiskey or brandy to settle your stom-
B3h," another "go oat on deck and walk in.
the open air," the next "lie in jour birth and
k»p quiet," and thus they go, but the only
sure preventive faito eat healthful food, take
plenty of exercise in the open air and forever
keep away from the «ea, . ' '

Any report of a sea voyage woojd be in-
complete without a little description of the
•hip on which we ride. The "Arapahoe,", of
the Clyde Line, on which we sailed, is H72
fjtt long, beam <width at middle) of tt-feet
A walk of eight and a half times around on
the deck is equal to a mile. The ship is
licensed to carry 300 passengers.. We had
200 on board on our trip, beridts 8i officers,
crew, engineers, waiters and attendants. A
foil cargo of freight would be abontSO.OOO
tons. We had about half that amount on
board. The speed of the vessel is UBually
thirteen and a half miles an. heur. We
left Charleston at one o'clock JViday, the,
3d of February, and as we neared tbe month
of the St. John's river in the nlghf( a fog
arose, so thatthe men on: the lookout could
not see tte signal ughts on tbo shore and
hence lost their reckonings, 10 they dropped
anchor about two o'clock Saturday, a- m ,not
knowing just where we were. B«re we laid
for thirteen' hours until the fog mote suffi-
ciently to find where we were. During, this
time the ship rolled'anS creaked badly, with
a cold north-west wind blowing,and.ji<ht
miat falling, which made: it rather tedious
and, unpleasant We'lifted anchor about
three p. m. on Saturday and in about half an
lour was in sigh'! of land and three hours run

brought us to Jacksonville., Fla.,.which J s 25
miles up from the mouth of thoSt.Jqhn'B
river, making about four dayB on the trip'
nstead of less than three, which ws should
lave been. Jacksonville, ths Metropolis of
Florida, ia a fine growing city pt aboat8tt,0U0
Inhabitants. Itittsanuiuberof.flneMipteK
churches, banks, wholesale and retail booses,
a fine system ot trolley lines, large,union
railroad station) etc., nearly all of which
have been built since the great fire about four

e a r e a g o . , ,,- ' - . ' • ; ' . , . / •

H ere we had the great pleasure of raeetiag
I a Peter's wife and mother on their house

boat "Best Ever," on.which they have been
sojourning since last October. Mr., Peters
had gone to Dover, N. J., on business, A
ride of tB muea;by rail brought us to Francis,
Fla., a little hamlet in the pine Woods five
miles west of Palatka, where we expect to
make our;headquarters wlthour good friends,
Dr. S. G. Mltterand famUy, while we remain
In this "cracker1; state.

Tbe weather has been cloudy and cool here
or, five successive d&tB,'which i s a very
inusual thing in Florida, but the clouds, are
ireablmTand the mercury stands at W.
Francis, Fla., February 6th, 11)05.
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Financial Statement of
William Willis, Collector
of Jefferson Township,
for the year ending Feb-
ruary ist, 1005.

1904 RECEIPTS.
Feb. 1 Balance in hand last
— • statement #4,06' 6T
I OO Pnc^nAfun^ 10il '4*.28 Reserve fund

For Library ,
120%
40 00

Paid out from same
on orders from Dist.
Clerk at d President
Board of Education 8.S7B 81

J u l y l Balance in hund.... 969 21

1 Balance in hand. . .$ U0U21

44,342 Oi

4.SH2 (12

i:i 74

Oot. 25 Ktate school t a x . . . " 49818
Jan. 6 From (300,000 ap-

propriation
Dec. 22 Int. from surplut

rovenue
Township s c h o o l

money. 2,85000
8,994 40

Paid out from name
on orders Dint. Clerk
and President Board
of Education. 1.783 07
Balance in hand.. . . 8,21098

898 48

67 82

89 IS
91 7S

37

TOWNSHIP ACCOUNT.
Uncollected on du
plicate 1B01 » 9396

Unrollected on du-
plicate 11)13 -

Uncollected on du
plicate 1899

Uucol ected on du-
plicate 1900

Turned in by Col...
Error in duplicate.
Uncollected on du-
plicate lUiti 2,48808.

Duplicate 1904 coun-
tytax 4,86778

State tax 87U95
Township school ac-
count 8,494 87

Roadtax 1,5511)8
Poor fund tax 84248
Snowtax 88948
Poll tax 80600
DogsatMo 7750
Dogsat l l 8100
Railroad and Canal
tax

Franchise tax Am.
Tel. ft Tel. Co

Franchise tax N. Y.
Transit Co

Property owned by
township 89 45

Turned iu by Col... 1160

Less on Moore and
Nichols 1700 18 9S

B5C66

40

380

1904 EXPENDITURES.
Remitted by Two.
Com. on.dup. 1900$ 8915

Remitted by Twn.
Com. on dup. 1899 . 67 83

Kar. Paid H. W. Pulis,
Treas. on dup. 1903 10014

" 18 Paid John. Tieroey,
Treas. on dup. 18U3 0117

Apr. 4 Paid John Tierney,
Treas. on dup. 10UU 136 SI

Hay 8 Pd. J. Tierney, Tre, 140 66
JuneS ' 8785
July e " " " " 7883
Aui. 1 " " " " UWS4
Sep. 1 3 " " " " 1,01670
Oct. 8 " " " " 17886
Har. 7 Paid H. W. Pulls,

Tre-s. on dup. 1902 66 00
Nor. 7 Paid John Tierney,

Treas on 'up. 1003 88817
Turned in by Col... 9178

Mar. 18 Paid John Tieroey,
Treas. dup 190$ 3352

May 2 Paid John Tierney,
Treas dup. 1908... 30 68

July 6 Paid'John Tierney,
Treas. dup. 1903.. 3011

Sep. 11 Paid John Tierney,
Treas. dup 1908.. 34569

Out. 8 Paid John Tierney
Treas dup 1003,. 7847

Nov. 7 Paid John Tierney,
Treas dup. 1908.. 18309

Spec school money 3,350 00
Uncollected on dup,

, 1901 9398
Joseph F. McLean,

County Collector 4,31000
1906 State tax . . . 83000
Jan. 9 Paid John Tierney,

Treas. dup. 1904.. 465 86
Property redeemed

byowner 3945
Turned In by Col... 1160
Property bought (or

114,876 40

Feu. 1 Paid John Tierney,
Treas. dup. 1904..

Error in duplicate.
Off by Committee

dup. 1908
Bal. Sup 1903....'..
Off by Committee,

Green & Co. tax,
(19II2)

Bal. ondup.,1903....
OS by Commissioners

of Appeals

29950
3885

2300

1035
9300

3660
Bal. on dup. 1904... 3,76260

s $14,87540

FINANCIAL STATEMENT
of Jolio Tierney, Treasurer of Jet-

ferMd iWashlp, in account with
said Township for the Fiscal Year
Ending February ist, 1905.

1904 RECEIPTS.
Oot. 18 Received from H.

W. Pulis, Treas...* 304 34
Reo'd from William

Willis, Collector.. 3,609 47
Rec'd from Dan'l 8.

Voorbees, licenses 665 00
-••••• •'••'••_ ' • • • • • ' '— M,67881

10C4 EXPENDITURES.
HOAD BILLS PAID.

Oot 8. Philip GalliKan.......t50 00
PatrickHourigan.... 35 00
FraukBoyd 3000
Charles Ackerson . . . 3000
Horace W. Pulls 5000'
Benjamin Henderson 35 00 '
John Tumuey 50 00
Daniel Davenport.... 3500
Theodore WeAver.... 6000

' George Dickerson.... 4000
-James List.. 4500

GeorgeMontross 4000
AquillaMartin... . . . . 3600
NoahteFevre . . . . . . . . 4000
Wuliam Fields. . . . . . . 5000
BdwardFuus . . . . . . . . 5000

,'. Peter Beatty . : . . . . . . . SSOO
W. P. Davenport..... 3600 •
George Whittle 4000
Morris Ut'er. 1000
Absalom Pulls. 8500
CharlesPittenger.... 4000
Thomas Bright 8500 :
Thomas Henderson,.. 1500 :
AbramMabte 8000
Charles Scripture.... 3500
JohnBigalow 3500
D. W. Matthews 4000
James Taylor 4000 •
JeturB. Biggs.: 4000
John Trust 4000 .
P.Callaghan 40 00
Joseph Dunn : . 3500
William Cobel 1500
James H. Davenport. 50 00
John Q. Norman 85 00
Thomas 8. Fichter... 4000
Dennis W. Fichter.... 15 00

$1,410 00
1904 KMEROENOr BOAD.
Mar. IB Jacob Talunan {375

John J. Callaghan... 600

D W. Fichter 500
Thomas Henderson... 6 00
Theodore Piltxnger... 5 00

35 75
1904 ENOW BILLS PAID.
Mar. 18 Peter Boa' ty $38 38

Charles Scripture.... IS01
Peter Beatty 883

I W. P Davenport... 619
! Philip Oalligan 6 75
i Johu Tummey 4 75
. EnoaPoulisou 573

Jacob Tallman 1 50
1 Aquilla Martin 750
I William Pulis 801'

Georgo E. Whittle... 207
Absalom Pulis 1320
BamuelBeach 800
James List 1 60
George l>ick«rson 3 75
Frank Kimble 8 00

May 2 Johu Tallman. 8 25
1905 Augustus Blauchard.. 75
Jan 1 James List . . . . 75
Feb.l James List 1075

Thomas Bright 19110
Peter Beatty «<82
Abram Atkins 10 50
Aquilla Martin.. 675
William Fields 12 75
Charles Ackerson.... 38 80
John Tummey 3875"
Ed Fulls 3281
Absalom Pulis 8(113
John Truax 3081

88655
BOUNTY BILLS.

Abram Atkins $ 75
Stewart E. Bird 835
Charles Bright 75
Augustus Bianchard.. 76
Thomas Chamberlain

3 vouchers. 700
W. 8 < ooman 2 00
Nathan'l Chamberlain 6 75
Fred Dlckerson, 3 vhs 15U
Harvey Davenport... 4 50
Daniel Davenport.... 1 GO
JOB. H. Davenport 8

vouchers 16 00
Albert S FleWer....-1 160
J.W.Fredericks. . . . 76
Squire Headley, 3 vhs 450
E.C.Hogau 150
John Hummel 300
James Jennings 4 00
MlDtiie Luyster 75
Warren LeFevre 160
Ed. MoCormick 300
Chas MeCormlck . . . 75
C W. Marshall 300
D.W.Matthews...... 75
Ed J. Norman, 8 vhs 4 60
Eliiabe'h Norman.... 76
W. B. Norman 76
David C. Norman.... 7 5U
John Perry, 8 vouchs 10 50
WarrenPost 1300
Ed. sanford. 75
Thoe. Schulster 160
Frank Se.rch 300
Raymond Search 75
Micfael Tierney 76
Ed. M. Tallman 600
Levl Tallman 200
Oeorge Teabo 285
Jos. Wilson,4vohs... 1825
Geo.E Wht'tle,2vchs 025
JohnWbtttle 150

142 75
BOABD OF HEALTH.

Cvros Weaver, 4 vchs 113 35
Wm. S. Smith, " 10 85
John Tierney, 3 vote 6 00
Dover Indei . . 160
Chas. Chamberlain... 14 54

4454
1904 ELECTION BILLS.

Mar. 18 John F. Wood, house,
&o. .13600

Horace L. Cook, eleo-
tion board 1300

J o h n J. Callghau,
election board 13 00

Ed.R Headley, eleo.
tlon board... 1800

Ed. R. Headier, use
hall 2000

Edward Pulls, elec-
tion board 1800

Apr. 4 W. Bryant Norcuin,
election board 1800 ,

Charles Chamberlain -"
election board 1300

E. A. BUnchard, elec-
tion board 1800

U. O. Davenport,
election b i l l . . . . . . . . . 343H

June 6 C h a r l e s Scripture,
election board. 1800

— 188 88
INSPECTION OF ROADS.

Cyrus Weaver, 3 vchs 113 00
Win. 8 . S m i t h - ' " ' 1300

3400
oomisaioKKBS or APPEALS.
John Tummey, 3 vchs $ 0 00
Andrew J. Cook 800
Abraham Atk ins . . . . 600
Wm, B. Wood 300

- 1800
oniOIBS AND SALABIIB.

Horace W. Pulls,
Committee.- $ 600

W. 8. Smith, Com.
14 vouchers: 5400

Cyrus Weaver, Com
17 vouchers. 6000

John Tierney, Com
- 9 vouchers 6300

U. O. Davenport,
Clerk, 4 vouchers 139 80

William Willis, Col.
salary : 36000

John Tierney,Treas.
salary 7600

Ohas. Chamberlain
Assessor, salary... 15000

- ' - 78830
1904 POOR BILLS.
Har. 18 Chas. Ackerson... . . .$1375
May 3 Jardine & Hance. . . . . . 35 00
June 6 John Walters, M. D . . . 6 00
Bent 12 C. B. Gage, fees 3 00
1905

Jan. 1 John Walters, M. D . . . 13 00.
" 23 " " " 400

6375
Feb. 1 Chas. Ackerson 1875

18160
1004 SHEEP BILLS,
Nov.7 Nancy Allison ..* 700

Jacob Tallman . 1 8 00
Deo. t Nancy Allison •. 709 :

2700
1904 MISCELLANEOUS BILLS PAID.
Mar. 18 Harrison Ackerson... f 2 60

Dover Printing Co. . 3 9 75 .
Apr. 4 J.H.Neighbour, ooun 15 00
Hay 3 Wm. Coble, G. A. R. 5O00

Wm.Willis, int. notes 32 00
Oct. 8 Charles Ackerson.... 8 00 :

W. P. Davenport..... 5 50
1905

Jan. 9 D. S.Voorhees, record- --'
lng,&o 965

Jan. 88 VogtBros., hooka.... 600
Feb. 1 Dover Printing Co 43 80

Wm..Willis, postage, '
& c . . . 1450

&o .'... .' 400
Chas. Chamberlain... 850
U.G.Davenport, post- • •

age.&c 695
John Tierney, postage 5 00

LIABILITY.
Outstanding note vs. Twp. $800 00

RECAPITULATION.
Receipts — $4,57881

DISBURSEMENTS,
Roads $1,41000
EmergenoyRoad.... 26 75
Snow Account.. . . . . 886 65
Bounty 14375
Board of Health 4454
Elections 18388
Road Inspection 3400
Com'rs of Appeals... 18 00
Officers and Salaries 780 30 '
Poor bills.. ..'. 8160
Sheop " 3700 „
Miscellaneous 24445.

•3,87407

Bal. on hand ' '11,80474

We do hereby certify the foregoing to be
a full and complete account of the receipts
and expenditures of William Willis, Collec-
tor, and John Tierney, Treasurer, of Jeffer-
son Township, to the best of our knowledge
and belief.

CVBUS WEAVKB,
Wu. 8. SMITH,
JOHN TIEKNES1,

Attest: Committee.
U. O. DAVENPOKT, Clerk.

List of Delinquent Tax
payers of Jefferson
Township, December
20, I9O4.

Allison, EbenuerC.f . * I 00
Adams, John L 100
AUKUStlne, Clark 601)

B
Baldwin, A. P 1500
Blllman, Frederick 100
Bird, Stewart «t»
Babooot. Sarah A G00
Boyd, Frank it CO
Beach. Samuel 100
Blauchard. Augustus ISO
Branin, John 1 00
Bayles, James 100
Bright, Thomas (estate) 140 00
Briarht, Thomas jr IS! 60
Bright, Thomas* Co 10 00
Bright, Blohards&Oo 8000
Bennett, Ernest B MM

Chamberlain Albert (estate) 84 00
Oheever.J. H 800
Oase. William 100
Christy. Joseph.... 100
Castle Bock Park 18 00
Castmore, Sidney 4 00
Crane Iron W.rfcs 8000
Cope, John W too

Dugmere. Arthur £000
Davenport, M. V. B MM
Dunn, Albert Jr 100
Dunn, John 1 50
Dunn, Saoford t 150
Dunn, Albert sr 100
Dunn, Warren..... >••• 100
Dunn, Jacob 100
Davenport, Wallace 100
Davenport, Seeley 100
Davenport, Walter 100
Decker, Mrs B. L BOO
Decker, H e r m a n 1 00

E
Elliott, Elisabeth. 10 00

Falvej, Mrs. Fannie U00
Flohter, Lsdia heirs 100
Flohter.Ezra 600

a
GaUiKber, James 100
Galugan. Peter 100
GordOD, Herman 1 50

Hunt ing ,B.M MOOgarberE/Lewl 100

erriogton, OharteB 100
Hopper, Hahlon 8700
Hopper, B. W. MOO
Holier; John 100
Hloks, Thomas , 950
HourUtan, Daniel 100
Hawiey, 0. H 100
Henderson. William (esUte) 100
Henderson, Thomas I N

Knight, Walter J.

Llttell,Mrs. Violet , >300
Loiler. Hoees 100
Lazier, John 150
Levor.H.H 1100

Moore, Arnold,.
Moore, OUta,
MSIOM, John.
MoMahon.John ,
MacduB. j . B .-
Monday. Albert....
Merrltt, Chester
Miller, OanBeld
Miller, E .D
Merritt, William F.
Mtrcr and alderman of Jersey a t y

: «S
. 18

150
400
160
100

9000
600
150
10S
1(0

5800
1M00

N
Norman, Elizabeth
Norman, Leo
Norman.Edward.'.
M Et

100
100

It90
100
0 00

Norman.Edward.. It90
Merman, Ernest..... 100
Norman, Edward anil John. 10 00
Norman, John U00
K H 101

Norman, Edw
Norman, John
Kormaii, Horace
Norman! Ella*
NeidUager, Miss J

Pttenoa, Theodore...
Folueon, James...
PolUson, John
FDlusoa, IDOS
PolUson, slahlon (estate)
Follison, Henry
Faioo, William...., n
Pollard, Frank

Rote»on, Matthias..
Elsrgs.Joieph
Biker, Theodore

U00
101

1160
«

IBO
1060
'400
U M
100
ISO
(00

ISO
100
4M

Slocierbower.Blchard..... 100
•lockerbowar, Burdltt 150
llockerbower. Harre* 100
Street and Water 6ommls«lonen of the

Olty of-Newark...., 10800
Seatcb, Edward ; I N
Search.Charles , 1100
Starr, J. O 100
Sip, Richard 85 60
Simpson, Mahlon.... 10180
BhawTun. David; 800
Banders, William 800

Tiger, Mary..,
Talmad "

e , Mary ; 8400
Talmadee, Noah .'. 150
Truax, James and John 80 00
Truax, John 1050
Truax, James 100
Truax, A..C 8 00
Talmadge, Sopher . . . , 900
Tetbo, Q e o n r e . . . . . . . ; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 160
T l d O h l 1 5 0
Tetbo, Qeonre.. . . . .
Talmadire, OharlM.
Talm.dSe, Willia
Thompson & H

6
150
100'

IS00
Thompson, H.L.F. WOO
Teabo, Will iam 1 0 0

U
Und«rhlll, Fred It 00

'
Vought, H. O 400

Whitehead. Charles... 100
William, Thomas 50
whltmora, William,.. . . IBO
WaUarth, Franklin BOO
Wil l iams , O. S MOO
Weaver, Janus. 109
William, Harriet J 1100

Robsevolt to Entertain Editors,
i p l>'el>. .12. — IVusidtMil

lias lx»«n In wuii'tU'Oiu:evUhv
John A, Slclcher of New York,: presi-
dent of. tlip Nntlumil Iteiiubllciin ICil-
ltorlai asBoulutlon, whldi will liold Its
anuunl eduveiitlou iu this city nt the
New Wtllurd hotel, on WednefHliiy,
March 8. Tlie president will'receive
the editors at the Wliltu House oil tliat
day.

Resolutions to Expol Platt.
Washington. Feb. 12. — Mr. Frye,

president pro tern., Introduced In tlie
scnato n petition of Q. W. Post of
Michigan asking for the expulsion of
Senator Platt of New York. The peti-
tion was referred to. the senate commit-
tee on privileges and elections.

T<?f**'

Thirty Days
Of Our Great •

Ninety-Day Offfer

of FOUNTAIN PEN5
Gone

THIS PEN is made ofthe best hard rubber ̂ flO-fiUed with
a 14 K Gold Pen. It is of the simplest construction
and cannot get out of order, overflow or fall to write.

A sample may beseen and tried at The Iron Era office. Pens
are made smooth or chased as in cot and guaranteed by the
makers direct.

Our Liberal Offer Holds Only

^ j LONGER
To every o ld or new subscriber sending in $1.50 for a year in advance
(and paying^ arrearages if any) we will mail one of these pens and every one

i s guaranteed to be equal of any two dollar pen on the market
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KUlfon ft White, ttlaclcwell and H I H U
lN«,Donr , N. J.

W.UE TRADING STAMPS
CAN BE HAD AT THE

12 N. SUSSEX STREET.
fflTH EVEBY QUART BOTTLE

OF THEIB PURE

WINES OR LIQUORS.

torer Wine and Liauor Store

'Phone No. 4Q-w

WALLPAPER

THE KIND ^
Fa breeie that Blla tbe " sales." That's

t is blowing tiow. And our present
! it a marvel lor unturpaued quality
1 UNRIVALED ' PRICES. The

ol the selection will go to the
/comers, so If you want to get the
t you'll not let time sl|p away.

'P. K. R I N t p H R R T ,
n ii ulCUatea

HUNTER BALTIMORE RYE

$ 1 . 0 0 PER BOnLE

[H. D. MOLLER'S,

WINtCS, U0UOR8

CIGARS
faolly Trade Oar Specialty.

H. D. MOLLER,
11 N. SUSSEX ST.. DOVER.

ODDEST
^LARGEST BEST

HE OOLEM4.N COLLEGE will
-*• give you a more thorough

' oonne in less time and at leas ex-
1 pense than any other school. Our

past record of forty-two years of
thorough work and of securing

i* Good Pay ing P o s i t i o n s
• for our graduates is the best proof
of what we can do for you. Oole-
aaan graduates get good positions
•nd Hold them because they are
well-trained. Catalogue upo* ap-
plication, Students admitted at
any tint*. Enter now.

COLEMAN % S £ COLLEGE
Corner AeadsMjr and ItalMy Stt.

NEWARK. N. J.
J. KUdLBR, Jr. Prin.

Notice of Settlement
NoUoa Is htrebr liven that the aooouBta at

thr robta-iber, Admlnlitntor of Rachel H.
torn* deoeassd, will be mdlted and stated
by the Surrogate, and reporteii forMtie-
aunt to the Orphans' Court of the Connty of
Morrli, on Friday the third day of March
next.
Dated January 28, IMS..

WlIXJAlI D. A , ,
Administrator,
Suooaaunna, H. J

COAL FLIES '
in some families, not by reason of care
lessness or extravagance; it is simplj
the nature of the Coal. Good enougr
to make smoky chimneys, but not worth
anything for heating purposes. Set
that sucn Coal is not used in your bouse
bold. Buy your Fuel here and it is cer-
tain to be good. Regular consumer*
ot our Lehign Coal and all other grades
never enter a word of complaint, but
pay their bills promptly. And we con-
aider that a mighty good sign.

DOVER LUMBER CO..

Tel. 3n 94 East Blaclcwell St

READING SYSTEM
New Jersey Central.

9>aUimelte eoal una txoluaWely, lonrin
oleanliness and comfort.

run TABU u timcnivm 88, liw4.

raa.iSB LBAVB DOTKH AS tohuowe

, DAILY IXOEFT 8DKDAT.

For^ New York, Newark and
Elizabeth, at 6:2^ • a. m,-; 4:10
5:15 p. m. Sundays 5,34 p. m.

For Philadelphia at 6:29 a. m.;
S:»S p. m. Sundays 5:34 p. m.

For Long Branch, Ocean Grove,
Asbury Park and points on New
York and Long Branch Railroad
6:19 a. m.; 4:10 p. m.

For all stations to High Bridge
at 6:49 a.m.; 4:10, 5:25 p.m. Sun-
days 5:34 p.m. .

For Lake Hopatcong at .9:48,
a. m,; 4:10, 6:56 p. m.

PorRockaway 816:53,10:39, a.m.;
$.•07,7:40 p.m. Sundays 9:11 a.m.

For Baston, Allentown and
Jauch Chunk at (6:*o to Easton)
a. in.: 4:10(5:35 to Easton) p,m

w.&. BB8UKR . . : * \
Vice Fna: uA deal Hgt.

O. M. BUST,

IACKAWANNA RAILROAD
TIMB TABLE.

Corrected to October 80, l«M. '

Train to New TorkiU Monttowiji 4 40, • 48,
Rawtwuao • mi MHO i«M«, im

Monttowiji
TR.aw.twuao, •• m-i MHO, i«
aml710p.ni, s •

Tralu to N««r York tla. Bopntoa u d FUnoo:
t to. ««>•.««. 7«>, r w . sot • n, it l i^Tnk

trainsnatket'runby rtaBookaway.
m. for B b h t

roacu uuonuom.
Closing time tor outcoint ntalb from DOT*

poetoffloe:
A. M.
T.-Oft-ToH, Y. via Morristown.
8i»-Weat, via Euton.
8-.S0-West, via Boranton.
R:!1O—Ewt. via Boonton.
9M—Utk» H<nata>ng, Bdtoon & Wobdporfa
9:45-Mtn« Hlfildowd). - ^ T T
»JO-aueearonna,Iroola, Charter lekaed),

10:16-Bookaway via High Bridge Branch.
10:K-Horrintown-(cloeed). . -
10!»5-lfe«rTork.(elosed). •
tails—East, via Horrlatown. ,',
l:3C-Kart, vis Newark.
a:80-Rook»w»v (dosed). .
8^0—Bart, via Morrittown.
8 :M-Wwt,allpolntoon High Bridge Branch

and Lake Hopotoong. '
AM-Wert, via Sorantoo. .
4*)—West, to Bamon., •
8:90—Snocatnnna, Ironla, Cheiter (oloetd),
t^O-Kaai via BJorrtotown.

I nrpoicpta t u n a ,
k.U. TD(» Bui AI B. a. BTAIIOH.
SJ0-FromN«wTork.
7:00- " LakeHopatooog.
TdO- ", Wert, Uactotofown.
1-M- " l BooeamniahlroaUawlOlMttar
8:80- " MSimii(cloa»d):
9K»- " KMTlalbrrMima.
»:18- " WtatvUBottalo.
OS/!— " Bait via Boonton.

IOIW- " High Bridge.
lJ*C " Watt via Serantdo.
l-M- " N«wYork,HtwarkandMorrto-

totra ( l i ed)
t Bridge

8 : «
4:10-

Wei tTUFlUp
Boekaway T U
Branch.

SiOO— " Chwtar, Ironla and Soooanuaa
(oloeed)* ~ '

iM— •' Bait via Harrbtown.
5 3 4 - " B u t Tto Boonton.
8.-08— •• Idtoon, Woodport.
8:48— " WeetviaHaokettrtowo,
OfBoe open on Bondaya from » a. m . to

10 a.m.m

IA.
l B

TBS STAMP OF TRUTH.

DOVEH BESIDENTB KNOW IT WELL.

There la the stamp of truth in a statement
endorsed by people we know, by our friends
and neighbors. The following experience of
a Sorer citizen is but one case of scone right
here at home.

David Praed, of South Warren street, car-
penter by trade, Bays: " There was almost
constant pain across the small of my back. I
could not find any comfort day or night.
There I U also a very annoying kidney weak-
ness causing me much inconvenience, espec-
ially at night. In tbe morning there was a
distressing retention. I c uld not find any-
thing to give me any relief until I got Doan's
Kidney Pills at KiUgore & White's drug
store. They not only cured me of my lame
back but benefitted the other trouble very
much. Other members of the family have
used Doan's Kidney Fills with good results"

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents.
Foster-Milbum Company, Buffalo, N. Y., sole
agentB for the United States.

Remember the name Doan's and take no
substitute.

London's.
According to the latest returns, there

are 1,750 distinct trades being carried
on in London and Its suburbs.

Vitality ol the Snail.
Tbe vitality of the snail is remarka-

ble. One that was glued to a card In a
museum for four years cnine to life on
being immersed in warm water. Some
specimens in tbe collection ot a natu-
ralist revived after they had apparent-
ly been dead for fifteen years.

Mice and Peppermint.
|Mlc« have a gicnt antipathy to the

smoll of peppermint, uud H little oil of
peppermint iiluceil around.tuejr haunts
an'd holes will keep tLeiu away.

Are Babies a> .Nuisance t
The fondest parent is apt on some occasion

to act as if they thought to, forgetting for
the instant that the child has more cause for
rritatlon than themselves. All kinds of ir-
ritation, both in big and little folks can be
obviated or enred by the use of Parolfl Pow-
der, the perfect nursery product, superior to
all Talcums. For sale by Killgore & White
Dover.

'OruiitJt BUIIM.
A Gehnim newspuper man, evidently

jeulous of the Irishman's reputation as
a waiter of bulls, took the trouble
some yeui's ago to look up the German
record in tills line. Among others be
found in the published works of certain
Teutonic writers the following curious
examples: "Among the Immigrants
was an old blind woman, who Came to
America ouce more before she died to
see her only SOD." ° "After tbe door wiis
Closed a soft female foot slipped into
the room, and with her own hand ex-
tinguished the taper." "Both • doctors]
were unable to restore tbe deceased
once more to life and health." "The
tables' Benefit association has dis-
tributed twenty pain of shoes among
the 'poor, which will dry up many a
tear." "I was at the table enjoying a
cup of coffee when a gentle voice tap-
tied me on the Bhould'er. I looked
around and saw my old friend one*
more."

A M»w Style In Bonqneu.. .
Than is much charm in the arrangement

ef flowers both as to color, combination and
fragranoa, and each flower is a token of tOma
sentiment. Fiorafoam on a lady's dimlug
able i i a token of. fastidious taste, purity of
•outh and. fragrance of breath, an ideal
preparation for the mouth and tatth. For
« U by lOllgnre * White. Tlnw.

Cnwka'la PlasMr.
To fill cracks In plaster mil plaster

of parla .with vinegar instead of water,
and It will not "set" for twenty or
thirty minutes. Pub it into tbe crack*
and smooth «S evenly with a table
knife. '

Wtmd Velocity.
The rate of wind varies from five

mile* an hour, a light breexe, to eighty
or a hundred miles an hour, a hurri-
cane. From thirty to forty miles an
honr-U reckoned a hjgta wind or gale.
At fifty miles an hour it ia called a
storm. • . ;

Better Than Gold.
>'l waB troubled for several years with

ohronie indigestion and nervous debility,"
writes F..J. Green, of Lanoaiter, N. H. "No
remedy helped me until I began using Elec-
tric Bitters, which did me more good than all
the medicines I ever used. They have also
kept my' wlte in excellent health for years.
She says ElecWo Bitten are just splendid for
female troubles; that they are a grand tonlo
and lnvigorator for weak, run down women.
No other mediolne can take Its place In our
family." Try them. , Only 50c. Satisfaction
guaranteed by W. H. Goodale^ Dover; O. P.
Green, Chester, and Oram & Co., Wharton.

A. Bemtnder. V
youElder Slater—Really, dear, , . -

mustn't put "I remain ever your loving
Nellie Tomkins." You, may put "I re-
main your loving Nellie. Tomldns"' if
you like, but underline the "remain"
and tbe "Tomldns." Father's been
throwing out hints about the, long
eoortahtp, darling! '' -

•efaiw su« After.
Mr. lBusybody—Pardon me for men-

tioning it, but Isn't your wife a little
rode to you at times? Mr. Henpecked
-VTeil, tt does seem so to me. Before
we were married she used to sit on my
knee. Now she site all over me.-Som-
erTllle Journal. • •

. A Beauty WHO tt Hot Vain,
you may smile at the asaertton. but the

most beautiful woman on the stage has no
vanity'although her features and physique
are perfect. She is proud ot one thing only,
her. beautiful teeth, and to -Aseptjkon, the
perfect dentifrice, she gives credit for the
maintenance of their perfection You may
be proud in the same \ray. For sale by Kill-
gore & Whito, Dover.

Nearly Forfeits His Lite.
A runaway almost ending fatally, started

a horrible ulcer on the leg of J. B. One-, of
Franklin Grove, III. For four years itdeBed
all doctors and all r. medics. But Bucklen's
Arnica Salve had uo trouble to cuie bim.
Squally good for burns, bruises, skin erup-
tions and piles. 25c at W. H. Qoodale Co.,
Dover; O. P Oreen, Chester, and Oram &
Co, Wharton.

Dutch Care For Laxr People.
The Hollanders are not fond of lazy

people, and they bave a very good way
of curing persons wbo can but won't
work. If a pauper who Is able to work
refuses to do so they put him In n cis-
tern, to which a pump is attached, and
turn on a stream of water. Tbe stream
flows Into tbe cistern Just slow enough
to enable the lazy person by lively
pumping to keep the water from get-
ting up over his bead.

Catarrh and Hay Fever.
Liquid Cream Balm hi becoming quite as

popular in many localities as Ely's Cream
Balm solid. It is prepared for use in atom-
izers, and is highly priced by those who have
been accustomed to call upon physicians for
such a treatment Many physicians are mine
and prescribing it All the medicinal pro-
perties of the celebrated Cream Balm are
contained in the Liquid form, which is 7fiots,
including a spraying tube All druggist*, or
bj mail. El? Brothers, M Warren St., M. Y.

The Making of • BeffEnr.
"Money should pever be given to

street beggars," says Theodore Waters
In "Six Weeks In Beggardom" in Bv
erybody's Magazlna

"The dnnger of giving the unfortunate
.money offhund is that you may force
him Into the ranks of professional beg-
gardom. I know of one man who un-
til n year ago owned a profitable little
fruit shop in a side streei far down-
town. One night, having locked up the
shop and being ready to start home, be
found himself by (accident without
money to pay Ills ear fare.

"He stopped a man on the street and
asked him for 5 cents. He got it so
easily that he determined next duy to
tell the story often and get many nick-
els. He did so, and the practice be-
came so remunerative that despite his
wife's pleadings und'protests he sold
the little shop and became a regulai
beggar."

The Only survivor
hf the Hayes Arctio Expedition, Mr. 8. J.
Mi u rniick, now U. K lleuuty Mineral Sur-
veyor, Bliss Station, Idaho, says: "For yean
I have suffered from severe pains in the hip
joint and back hone, depriving me of all
poin-r. The cause Wa« Stone in the Bladder
and Gravel in the Kidneys. After using Dr.
Djvld Kennedy'* Favorite Remedy, of Ron-
dout, N. Y, I was completely cured."

Tlie Hitman Heart.
Tbe human heart Is a hollow muscle

of. a conical form, placed between the
two lungs and inclosed in tbe pericar-
dium or heart sac. The ordinary size
of the heart in the ndult is about five
Inches in length, three and a half inch-
es In breadth at the broadest part and
two and a half laches In thickness,,Its
weight Is from ten to twelve ounces In
men and from eight to ten ounces In
women. •

A Cool Tiller.
A Chinese thief having stolen a mis-

sionary's watch brought It back to him
the nest day t t know how to wind it

" • " • - ' "

.': ' Save Money . . . .
by anticipating jour wants in mtlunery^and
making your purohaaes during theXdosing
out sata.of the immense stock ot Masai.
Nolan's at 8 Bast Blaokwdlstmt. AslHss
Nolan is going out of business she will dis-
pose of her stock at twenty-five to ifty cents
on tb. dollar.

•• uuue. wa»r '(nnlu.
Ceylon would twin to have been tbe

borne of the Irrigation engineer from
prehistoric times. Sir Guilford Moles-
worth tells of ancient tanks forty miles
in circumference and of others, In
southern India, with areas of from
fifty to seventy square miles.

. » .
A simple.wayvtottatsoap.la to touch

It to the tongue. If tbe soap la bitter,
It contains too much free alkali to be
used on the face. The purest soaps
have hardly any taste at all.

Mysterious Clronnwtanoe.
One* was pale and sallow and, the other

fresh and rosy. Whence the difference? She
who is blushing with health uses Dr. King's
New Lite Fills to maintain it, By gently
arousing the lacy organs they compel good
digestion and. head off constipation. Try
them, Only S5c, ,at W. H, Goodale Co.,
borer; 0. P. Green. Chester, and Oram &
Co., Wharton.

. A Dmws Bet.
A couple of citizens who are neigh-

bors had arranged to pass a few dnyi
with their families at a certain well
known lake. One of them offered to
wager a box of cigars that be would
catch the larger fish. The wager waa

,promptly taken,.and the next day ona
ot the gentlemen put in an appearanci
at a flBh stand In the market and said
to the dealer: "Have you a fresh flab
weighing about fifteen pounds!" "1
hare sir." Well, I want you to put
him on Ice, and send him to me at — .
I propose to catch him on a hook out
there." . "Very well, sir, I think I send
the two together." The two?" Yes,
all. Mr. X."—mentioning the othet
esteemed citizen—"was here an hout
ago and bought one weighing twenty
pounds. It'll take less Ice to pack the
two In tbe same box." The fish were
paid for but the wager was declared

OB. . . _ ,
The Wlnas ol Maron

and the showers of April may produce beau-
tiful results In nature, but Ire dreaded by

TJiose having consideration for both com
lexion and skin. Atmospheric changes causs
no fears to those who use Parola Cream. It
prevents and cures all irritation from these-
causes. For sale byKillKore& White, Dover

<B>

AmosH.VanHorn, Ltd.

H"rt Whaf s Doing" •
IMPORTANT DEPARTMENTS.

The same fearless price knock-
ing is going on in EVERY line!
Take the hint and do all your spring
buying NOW - deliveries now or
later on. payments arranged to
suit.

PARLOR SUITS
All the 26.00 suits

are
All the 83.00 suits

All the 40.00 suits -yj A A

IRON BEDS.

4.00 ones for. . . . .

7.00 ones for.

12.00 ones for. . . . .

3.15
4.98
8.49

EXTENSION TABLES

6.00 ones for 4.98

10.00 ones for. 7.89

14.00 ones for 10>50

COUCHES.

7.00 line now.

9.00 line now.

13.00 line now.

498
725
849

All the Oil-Cloths, Linolems, Carpets
and Rugs at great, juicy "price drops"

Homts outfittidfrom top tt bottom—not a cart or••«<
worry for you. W« do tkt work and worrying-—you
tnjoyrtiults and p»tktt tin saving/

AMOS H.VAN HORN, Ltd.
>• awe T— — "•» .«" aal i n * aama "AMOS" before entorinf out atorfc

« « « - » O MARKET.ST., NEWARK, N. J.
Ifamr # «3 Hear PUae St., WMtofBro.il St. .

TBLVHONB, tSO

A New Bee^ Depot.
...THE CELEBRATED...

ORANGE BREWERY
Have established an agency on Warren

Street, near Dickerson Street.

To saloonkeepers and hotelkeepers—Take Notice.

Orange Beer in Kegs or Bottles.
JOHN F; KERWICK, Ageat.

Morris County Machine and Iron Co.
MANUFACTURERS OP

ALL KINDS OF MACHINERY.
Castings in Iron, Brass and Bronze

" • • • • ; • • ' • • • ' • • • - • ' ' ^ #

Forgings of Every Description %
Office and Works, No. 78-86 North Sussex Street

DOVER, N. J.

W. H. OAWUnr, Fraridnl. O. A. CAWLBT. titctj. . IT, B . CAWIJT, JB. , Traaa

W, H CAWL£Y CO
Manufacturins Carbonators and Bottlers.

DtfrniBu^ B A L L A N T I N E ' S

Beers, Ales ^ ^ A NEW

and Special Brew,
Porters. " ^ ^ &\ .26 per box

r Our Mineral Waters are Guaranteed Pure aad Noa-alcobollc

Canal street, between Sussex & Morris. L D. Tel. 49a.
Pactorie'i at Somervllle, Dover, Plemlngton ami PhllUpstwrg, N. J.
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A MATTER OF HEALTH

Absolutely PuremsaosuBsmm

I
PeBBsylvania Board of Pardons
Continues Case of Mrs. Edwards.

WOMAN MAY SAVE GREASON.

Raspito of One Month Granted In Order
That Her Confession Exonerating Her
Alleged Accomplice, Samuel Groaaon,
May Be Investigated.

Harrisburg, Pa., Feb. 15.—On recom-
mendation of the board of purdous Gnv-
•jrnor1 Pennypacker withdrew the death
warrants ia the case of Mrs. Kate Ed-

; wards, the white woman, und Samuel
I Greason, the negro, who were under

•entence to liang-together In the Berks
•onnty Jail at Beading for the murder
•f Mrs. Edwards' husband In 1001. The
case of Greason will now be again tak-
en to; the Pennsylvania supreme court,
Wd it that tribunal refuses to reopen
the iasti the attorneys for Mrs. 1M-
wards and Greason will have to appear
before the board of pardons uoxt
month.

The supreme court room was crowd-
ad with spectators when the board of
pardons convened. In the crowd were
many members of the legislature and
«lao the Ohio delegation of women who
presented a monster petition to the gov-
ernor in behalf of the condemned wo-
man.

M B . Awards' Counsel's Plea.
Blwood H. Deysher of counsel for

Mis. Edwards made a motion that the
•we of Mrs. Edwards be continued
becanae Mra. KdwardB had confessed
that she had committed the crime and
tttt Greason had no hand In it and be-
cause counsel for Orenspn wanted to
take deposition!) ana also'exuminu Mrs.
Bdwards with regard' to the authentici-
ty of tne confession. Counnel for Grea-
•on, he said, would not be able to do
tbls if the case of Mrs. Edwards wus
not continued. John H. Rotbermel und
William H. Sadler, attorneys for Grea-
•on, supported Mr. Deysher ami also
plead&i for a rehearing In tbe case of
their client Mr. Sadler informed the
board that he had four witnesses In be-
half of GreasoD wbo had never been
examined.

The board retired and aftor deliber-
ating twenty minutes returned to tlie
bench and announced that tbe board
and decided to take up both cases and
Immediately continue them.

Shipwrecked Mariners In Port.
New York, I'Jjfb: 15.—One shipwreck-

ed crew and a saI16r from another ves-
sel which had been abandoned at sea
were'brought here on the steamer Sur-
Dla. Six of the sailors were seamen
(torn the Italian bark EHsu Vetromlle,
which was wrecked on Point Montnt,
Jamaica, and became a total loss. The
other was a member of the crew of the
American schooner Ida C. Southard,
which was abandoned at sea in a dis-
masted and waterlogged condition.
The crew of the Southard was rescued
by the German steamer Siberia and
landed at Fortune Island.

Gave Away Million and Died.
• Chicago, Feb. 15.-S. B. Roath, who
bas just died at Norwich, Conn., wag a
lifelong associate of John B. Sherman,
father of the Chicago stockyards. ' He
announced* some time ago that he bad
settled a million dollars on a chosen set
of relatives "Just to see how they
would use the money." Practically all
went to poor fiunlltai, euch of whom
received an' independent" fortune. Air.
.Boats is estimated to have left another
mi l l ion / . ! . ' , _ . , , . .

KILLGORE A WHITE
Will Give One Week's

treatment Free.

Band this coupontiKill«ore"Sc Whit»:
TLmtn: Pleue give me a Week's

Free Tnalment bottle of D K U U Y W
G S

Hame

.Address..

We »el) and heartily recommend Dr.'
Ds»ld Kennedy** CaJ-cura, Solvent,
the wonderful ntw Kidney and IJver
cur». It Ia not a "patent medicine."
It - will-• not • disappoint you. . Reputa-
tion counts. Dr. Kennedy's excellent
preparation* have been: world famous
for over* to years. We" will give you
« 'Week's Free Treatment bottle If you
limply cut out tbe coupon above and

, band to us. lar te battles, for eom-
treatneat coat <LH. I bottle*

JERSEY UjGlSUlM
Joint Session Elects 700 Com-

missioners of Deeds.

TAX COMMISSIONER} EEPOBT.

Ounlmoiui Agreement on Taxation
or Secuud Clam Itallvrmy Property
at Local IlnieK sad on Maximum
Tax Hale In Mnololp«lllle« to Be
Fixed by LcKialulure.

[Special Correspondence]
Trenton, Feb. 15.—The legislature met

in Joint session yesterday at noon aud
rlected about 700 commissioners of
deeds for tlie 1'urlouB counties of tne
state. Senator Cross, president of the
senute, presided at the joint meeting.

A Joint meeting of the legislature is
an Imposing spectacle. Shortly before
noon both houses took a recess prepara-
tory to the meeting. Chairs were ar-
ranged tu a semicircle around the
peakefs desk in tlie house.
1'b.e great doors leading to' tlie as-

sembly were thrown open.-niid Sergeant
at Arms lAtts advanced down the'aisle,
halted and announced to the Bpeaker
and the members of the assembly seat
ed at their desks:

"The senate of New Jeruey."
Then the dignified members of the

upper house filed luto the chamber, tlie
uHsomblymcn arising respectfully to re-
ceive them. The senators took the chairs
arranged for them, and President Cross
with a tap of the gavel opened the meet-
Ing. The election of the commissioners
of deeds wits promptly proceeded with
and was quickly over. The first* few
names on the list prepared were read
and then tlie motion wus adopted to
elect 0ie entire list This was done
and the joint session adjourned.

The ceremony of swearing in Ran-
dolph Perkins! of Union county us a
member uf tUe luweinblf elected at the
special election In Union to succeed the
ate George H. ISinliruc occurred Tuus-

day morning. Mr. Perkins1 credentials
were presented to the bouse and ap-
proved and Atmeuiblynian Pcnnlngtou
of Essex as a muster in chancery ad-
ministered the oath.

Assemblyman Dulryiuplo offered a
bill appropriating $2,500 to administer
the teachers' retirement fund. Another
bill introduced provides for tlie crentlurt
of excise boards in second class cities
by appointment of tlie ma^or. There
will be another joint session in two
weeks to elect additional commission-
ers of deeds.

' Taiatloia Conmliiloa't Report.
The most Interesting public matter

before the legislature Is tlie report of
the equal taxation commissioners. Tills
report, which Is In four parts, is of
great Interest to tho people of New
Jersey, BB It in a forecast of tlie action
Ikely to be taken by tlie present lejtfs

lature. The possibilities In dollars und
cents to the people, to the railroads
and to the various municipalities from
legislation is apparent in the submitted
report.

There are two material points upou
which all the commissioners agreed.
One of these provides for the taxation
of second class property at local rates,
and the other was thnt there should bo
fixed by tbe legislature u maximum
tux rate in municipalities. If Seuntor
Ulllery'g bill fixing the maximum tax
rate at ?1.50 In municipalities becomes
a law the railroads will pay no more
tax on their second class property than
hey pay now, provided that the assess-

ments on their property should not be
Increased.

The railroads now pay., on second
class property a tax rate of $l!50, or
exactly the maximum rate provided for
n tbe Hillery bill. It Is true that Sen-

ator Hlllery In his bill exempts from
ealculntloir in the. maximum rate the
state school tax, which under present
conditions amounts to a rate of about
17 cents. So,that perhaps it would be
fair to say that Senator HiHery's bill
fixes a maximum tax rate of $1.07.

This wou'tVmeun that the tax rate
could be as high ns $1.67, and where
tlie rate was that high the railroads
wotrtd pay more on second class prop-
erty than they do now pay. On thc
other hand, there are many municipal-
ities In this state in which there Is sec-
ond class railroad t>roperty where the
rate Is even now much less than $1.50.
and in those cases.the railroads under
the proposition of the commissioners
to Include the valuation of second class
property In local ratables would pay
taxes less than they now pay.

Armaments on the Report.
It Is argued thai such a maximum

rate as is proposed by Senator Hlllery'fl
bill would not only keep down the
amount of the taxes that the railroads
would have to pay' upon second class
property In cities like Jertey City, where
there Is a present tax rate as high as
$2.7B, trat.lt -would also put the larger
cities in the different counties In a po-
sition where they -would have to pay
a considerably larger proportion of the
state school and county taxes than
they now contribute.

Aside from the question of how the
proposed maximum tax rate would
operate in keeping down the umount of
jnoney that would be paid'by the rail-
roads: In taxes on second'class property
and In compelling cities to pay a larger
proportion of state school ~ and county

ixes than at present, there, is the
unanimous recommendation of the
commission, which Is worth a close
study. Heretofore railroad companies
have been paying taxes on second class
railroad property of $1.50 and have
paid these taxes direct to the munici-
palities, and the municipalities have
been permitted to retain tne entire
•mount of these receipts for their local

ape. The new proposition is to Inelii'l
second class rallriml property with tli<
local ratables. In this way these n»*
rutables will enter Into calculation ii
the fixing of lax rates. It should ho
remembered, however, that these nil
ables will also enter into the culculn
tions In filing the portion of Mule
school and county taxes to be paid u.\
each municipality.

Equal taxation bills have been prp
pared by Senator Mlnturn in the HPV
ate and Minority Leader Hamlll In the
bouse. Other measures qn the same
subject watt be presented shortly. May-
or Pagan of Jersey City has a bill
ready to be presented. ^Governo
Stokes and the state lenders nre (riving
considerable time to tbe udnilnlstraHm'
measure on equtil taxation which If
expected shortly and which will be flip
'measure that will no doubt be pamnl
by the majority.

The Fordyoc Bill'* Pate.
There seems to be a general impres-

sion that the Fordyc'e bill prohibiting
the carrying of excurelonlsitB or passen-
gers from New Jersey's docks or
wharfs excepting ou steamboato thnt
are practically fireproof is doomed to
failure despite a strong sentiment In
favor of the measure. It is reported
that a strenuous light Is to be mudc
on tbe bill. It Is believed In some quar-
ters that the Introduction of the bill
has done a great deal of good even If It
falls this session, for it bas crystallized
public sentiment In such a way that It
IB believed it will gradually grow into
a demand for greater safety In excur-
sion boats. Tue'belief Is expressed that
boat builders will do well to comply
voluntarily with the bill's 'provisions.
for it is conceded that It will be only n
question of time when they will be com-
pelled to conform to these provisions.

The proposition to build a monument
at Red Bank to commemorate tbe vic-
tory of the American arms at that his-
toric place is meeting with favor. Gen-
eral Washington in his orders to Gen-
eral Greene stated thnt the defense of
Red Bank was of vital Importance to
the American cause, and it is generally
believed that tho magnlflcentiwork of
the Continental soldiers there is deserv-
ing of a shaft similar to the bkttlo
monument In Trenton. It Is very^prob-
llble that n legislative appropriation
will be asked for sitch a shaft.

The Red Bank mentioned is not Red
Bank In Monmouth county, on the
Shrewsbury river, but IB the Red Banlt
In Gloucester county, on tbe Delaware
river, opposite league island, Philadel-
phia. • •.'•'•' •••

A great many complaints'are beard
all over the state cohcerhihg the tinker-
ing with the game lows. The laws on
this subject, it Is snld, are greatly in
need ojf revision. Those who hnve made
a etudy of tbe.subject claim that what
ia needed Is a revision based upon the
life history of the flsh, birds and beaRts
and tbe relation they bear to the food
supply of tne commonwealth. This miiy
not meet with the views of the sporting
men, but It Is conceded that the best
results as well as those generally satis-
factory will only be obtained by con-
sidering the matter from a thoroughly
scientific stuudpoint. •

Oovermmnl of Second Claaa CHI en.
A. bill for city commissions in second

class cities Is expected to be presented
to'the legislature in a few weeks. The
bill aims at establishing commission
forms ot governments for cities of this
class.' By it common councils would
be relieved of all executive functions.
Tlie' measure would provide for thfi ap-
poin.tm.ent of commissions of about
flve* members each oh .finance' and
streets anil to liave control of police
and (Ire mattere. To prevent t ie bill
being declared unconstitutional by tho
courts a referendum clause is proposed
to^be Inserted. According to the pros
ont plan suggestion, the ettjiniselonors
would be appointed by ill? mayors of
cites adopting the act and confirmed
by'the circuit courts. :

It has been proposed to add < an
amendment to the antimosqnlto bill to
compel municipal officers unwilling to
act to comply with the proposed law.
abolishing breeding places of mosqui-
toes. It Is suggested: that ten. house-
holders upon petition may force such
action, and the state conference for
mosquito extermination is favorably
considering the recommendation. It
was said at the* last meeting (of the as-
sociation that many of the' municipali-
ties not directly, antagonistic to thr
measure regarded the bill "to d6 away
with' mosquitoes' from a humorous
standpoint, and therefore their earnest
erfort could not be counted uppn.' An
amendment compelling offtclfela1 to carry
out tbe provisions of the'proposed law
Is'therefore finding uiuch, favof, ninonp
those ^rbo .arc urging the measure. . ,

' Tuberenlodta Appf^prMmtioUf *-;
Much aftverse i^lt|ci^;';hV(a.been

caused by'the'cuttlng dovjiii of^the'np-
propriatlon of the state'.tutierculosisi
commission from $i">.000 to, $12,500.
According to the "repo'i't of the commis-
slon recently submitted.-.to';.tbe gov-
ernor, It was shown that the amount
appropriated - was totally Inadequate
for.the luspectlbri of cattle. There were
157,404 dairy, cows In New. Jersey In
the census of 1900, together .with 82,57?
steers and other meat cattle, Of-tbli*
great -wealth In cattle-.ojily 2,100, .were
inspected, of which nearly 19 per cent
bad tuberculosis.. It Is claimed.that tt
insure the New Jersey community from
Infection; with tubercnlosls In the milli
supply considerably more than the foi>
mer appropriation of $15,000 IB neees
s a r y . •:••• : •'..-;.•• .-..- • '•' ~ > -

The legislature will be asked shoitlj
to authorize the New Jersey world's full
commissioners to remove tbe statt
building at tbe fair to Sea'GIrt in'plucr
of the present cottage for'the'executive
of the state 110w at the camp. The
commissioners have enough money'left
from tbelr appropriation to pay tbe
cost, but have no authority to proceed.

The bill to abolish tollgates In New
Jersey l» meeting with mdeh favor,'
and a number of the: county delega-
tion* a n pledged to support I t

SHERIFF'S SALFHR
IK CBAKCEBY or SEW

Between Mary C. Ford and Rf'j?r' .*•
Croniley.Oomplaiaante, and John F. Heim,
Maggie M. Ueinl, hif wif*, "'id Thomas
KerwlD, Defenduta
Fi. fa. fo' »-le of niortKaced prenilM;•-.
Biturnable to Febniarj Term A O- i.*»

SiHCiiu C. Mooirr, Attorney.

BY vu*na of the above slated writ of fieri
( i c i u i i my hands, I shall expose for

•ale ot public vendue »t the court House in
Morrfmown, N. J., on

MONDAY, the 6th day of MAKCH
next, A- D. 19 «, between tbe boure of 1! M.
and 6 o'clook P. M.. that la to eay at a o'clock
in the afternoon of said day, all i*at tract or
parcel of la' d and premises, hereinafter par-
ticularly described, with the buildiog there-
on erected, situite, lying and beltg In the
Township 01 Randolph in the Coumy of
Morri» and KUte of New Jersey, "nd kuown
and designated a« lot number twenty eight
on a map on file ln,tne office of the Clerk of
said Morris '"onnty entitl.d " M»p of 'be
James Ford F«rm" and mere pirticularly
bounded an' described an fallows : B a n -
ning at a point on the easterly side of Ford
avenue distant fifty fe t n rtnerly from the
corner formed by the intersection of the said
easterly side of Ford avenue with the north
erly «Me of a street shown on >al<l map but
not y«t named \ running tbeoce (1) no'tn
teventv-onedegr M, ten minutes east ulong
tbe nortberly line of loi number twenty-sevt-n
on said map, one hundred feet: thence (2)
north eighteen degrees fifty minutes west
fifty faet to tbe southeasterly corner of lot
nuxnber twenty nine ou said map-; 1 henoe (4)
south seventy-one degrees ten m'nntes west
along the southerly tide of lot number
twenty nine one hundred feet to the easterly
•Ids of Ford avenue and thence (4) south
elKbteen degrees fifty minutea east along
s Id easterly tide of Ford avenue fifty *<*>t to
tb« point or place of beginning.

Dated February 1, IMS.
CHARLE8 A. BAKER

P F 19.00 Late Bb>riff.
Jeneym&n and Era.

SHERIFF'S SALH.
IN CH;AN«BT OF NEW J B B S I I .

Between The Morrlstown Trust Company
Complainant and Richard, h Cook, Nellie
A. Cook, Arthur Neighbour. Thomas
Baker, ( narles B Tuttle, and WUIIom O.
Clark,'Charles C-.rarpeater,, Henry D.
MoClongfa, and Edward D. Neighbour, Ex
editors of Oyrns W. Carpenter, and tbe
Norwich Fharmaoml Chemical Company,
Defendant!. , r ,
Fi/fa. foraale of mortgaged premltes
Eeturnable to February Term, A. D. 1906.

frlLLABD W". CUTLEE. Bo'lcitor.

BY virtue of the above stated writ of fieri
facias in my handa, I shall expose for

sale at public vendue at the Court House hi
MorristoWD, N. J.,on
MONDAT, tbe 20th DAT of FEBRUARY
n « t , A D. 190K, between the hours of 18 M
and fi o'clock P. M , that is to aay at two
o'clock in ti'e afternoon of said day, all that
tract or parcel of land and prembea herein-
after partlculaily riemiibad, situate, lying
and being in the Town of Dover, in tha
County of Uorrlt and State of New Jersey.
. Being part of tbe lot described in a deed

from Jane Crittenden and others to fald
Sophronia A. Noble dated Febrovy 18,1HW,
and left for record In Morris Coaniy tkrk's
ofBra March 14, 18W, and part hereby con-
veyed U described as followa: i. •••••-•

BioiNMNa at a point ia the scuthwly ride
of Blackwell.etrpet disUnt two hundred and
forty seven feet from the southwest corner
of warren and Blackwell »tr«s-t«, and run-
ning thence (!) along said side of Blaikwell
street.south eighty seven degrees west aev
rnty five fiet to t i« corner of a lot conveyed
by Trureee of Henry UoFarlan to Anson O.
Phelps January 1, 1847; throw (!) •longiaid
Fhelpa Jot south three degrees ea»t two hun-
dred and seventy-five f«et to tn« side of
Dlelierson street; thenoe (8) along said side
of Slekerson stieetnorth elghtj-aevon desras.
east seventy-Bvefoet: thence (4) north "hree
degrees west parallel to said Fhelpa line two
lundred and seventy -five feet to the place of

Excep'ing thereout so much thereof as was
conveyed by Guy M. Hlnobmao In'hit life
tune to the Morrli and Essex Railroad Com-
pany. -• • ' ; ' . . . • ' ,

Being the Mme prone'ty described In a
leed from ( harleeB Noble and wife to the

•aid Ricbard h Cook,.dated April h. 1«K),
recorded in theCIer*'»OB1ce of Morris County
Book Z ISof deed* pane 1«5. -

Dated January IBTI'IXS. . .• •>,'•,•• • •
' ABRAHAM R7ER80N,

:-. Sblriff
JerMvman and Iron E n . 10-S P. P. *1S.«O

NOTICE TO CBEDIT0B8,
1 EerrAti or JOHR RICHES, DEOttstD.,.
Pursuant to the order,of the Surrogat" of

be County of Morris, made on tbe thirty-Brat
day of December. A D , one thousand nine
hundred and four notice ia hereby given to all!
penunr having clainu against the estate of
'oin Rlche*, late of the County of Morria,

deceaied, to prewiit the same, under oath or
•fflnnatlon, to tbe snbsoriber on or be/orethe
flrs'. 'day Of October : next; being mine
months from the date of said order; and -«nj
creditor srglectlng to bring in and, exhibit
bh. bar or their claim wider oath or a(Bnns>
tlon witbin the time so limited will be for-
ver barred of his her or their action thet»
tor against the Adminlst'ator.

Dated tie thirty lint day of Deociobar, A.

W a u i i E Tomos,
- ' • Administrator. „
, , ; , , , ; . , ;, Borewnnna, N. jrr *

"Notice of Settlement.
Notice is hereby gl»eB that the a>oa!nbtii

of the subscriber, Executor of Andrew
)ro«ro. deceased, will be audited • nd statted.

by tbe Surroe-.te.ana reported for settlement
to-tee Orphan*1 Court of tbe County of
forris, On Monday, t i e twentletb day of

M a r c h n e x t . >•'? w e . : i - : - - : >••'. •--
Dated February 14,1905.
':'••'•• WlLtXOf GAUDNKR,
. • ) •:••••. • • ' •• . • ' : - . - • E i e c o t o r ,

1 4 - S t r - - ; • ••-•• - - -• • ••(<;".• - ; , D o v e r , - A J - -

STATE
! M0BB1B OBPHAHg' OOPRT

•;• • ORDIR o* pcBUOiTioii orVonici
fN tb» matter of-tbe.estate of Andrew
L LBrbwn;Iate.of the County of Morris, de-

WaSwd.'i On application for <ibtrlba>ion of
«lancBlnlhenands<f the Administrator,
• I t af Bearing to the Court that JobnBrownj

Jans j Brown. .Mary Brown; Jame« Brown,

_ ,*T" M*..™. to U*v*«tMefoP
thasaid AndrenBrowb; de«»s«d,T*
of the Stats or N«w,Jersejrand that
tannotbe served hponthemLit is thb.^^vu
oa- tbls fourteenth day of Febraary:''A' D
ulnet-en hundred and five, wdwed that tho
skid John Brown, Jane Brown,.MarJ Brown,
•rnee Brown, Henry Brown, Jennie Jenkins

and Maratret Markey do afptar spd answer
to the said application on rftefore t i ; twen-
tieth day or ^ Harch next, or that in defaolt

1 S ^
bleandiuot' i. ^

And It Is further ordered thatwcopy.of
this order be published witbin tcn.daysj fr,om
the date hereof .in THB JBOII Baa, » news-
paper printed and published. In- the said
bountyof.Mortls, anaiconti.uedUierelnfor
the space ot thirty days successively at least
once a week for rfve weeks Jandihata copy
thereof be also mailed witbin. the sa'd tep
daya to each pf the above, named defendjnto,
directed to their post offlofe addresses If the
tame can be ascertained. . -

A'lrua copy from tbe minutes
AWBinELioDiTJD You na. ,

Surrogate.

tttMiLiB,
Judge, So.

14-ow

EVERYONE SHOULD

ONE DOLLAR PER WEEk
is all thiti»Kq«Hi w buy a lot located on W«8tBl«owellSt

THE UNION LAND ASSOCIATION

hae s nambfT cf l*KtihJ IPI* for eale at the low price of $ 1 3 6 .

$ 2 DOWN AX!' $1 PER VTEEK. r

W. T. BISSELL Trcw, W. E. DUFFNER. Collector & flgr.

Sj Black«'dl Street, Dover.^N. J.

a
5T0i:

B8TABIJSEKO 15 !»s*

9 But BUckweU Street, Dorcr. N. J.

:, Gtt rrttill, Titiisf.

Steam, Hot Water u d Hot Air

All Kinds af Sheet AeUI Work.
Dealer in Storea, Bauigea, Pur-

naces, Zinc, Copper, Sheet Lead,
Lead Pipe, Pomps, &e., all kinds of
Tinware and Eitcaen Utensils, Re-
frigerators, Ice Cream Freeiert, Oil
and Gasolene Storea.

Give us a call. Satiaiaction guar-
anteed in price and quirtr.

At the oldest eatabiisied busineu
house of this kind ia Dowr.

short

JL JsW
XLE

nd light loads.

bd for everything
that nuis on wheels.

Sold Evarywhara,

-lamas) »7 iTumuui on, GO.

Wasningfon
V I A .'• : = ' - • ' -

OLD POINf
COMFORT

is a most attractive trip.
EXPRESS STEAMSHIPS

or THK

OLD DOMINION LINE
leave Pier 26, North River,
lool ol Beach St., New York,
every weex-day at 3 p. m.,
arriving at Old Point follow-
ing morning. Steamer for
Washington leaves same ev-
ening.

Through tickets returning: fron
Washington by rail or water.

For full information apply to

Old Dominion Steamship Co.,
8i.<f Baach Street, New Verk.

H. B. WALKER, V. P. 4 T M.
J.J. BROWN nl UMSWAf

Nasal
CATARRH

In all Its stages there
ahonld be cleiulineas.

Elj's Cream Balm
clcanMS,soothes and hrals
ihe dlEcued tncn\hmD&.
It cures catarrh and drives
»wny.« cold ID tbe hand

Cream Balm Is plseed Into the noetrlls, spnsds
-mi the numbnmu aid ia absorbed. Belief Is Im-
mediate and a crre follows, I l l s not drying-doe,
not prodnM SIKMIHC Iareeelie,II)«enUatBnic-
jlttsorbjmail; Trial Size, 10 eenti by mail.

«LT RllOf HBRS. M W«rr.n (

THE PHOENIX
Insurance Co.,

OPHffRTFORD, CONN,
las paid a vy large sum for losses ia con-
flagrations since the Company was organ-
liea, to which we now add our estimated
losses, $325,000 at Baltimore and $23,000
at Rocncstcr. N. Y., making a grand total of

$2,677,521.86
It bas paid for losses since the Company was
organized

$51,802,212.15.
and has a Surplus to policy-holders of

$3,581,016.53
to meet any great emergency promptly and
fally, as It always has in the past.

OHCYMO^^—^g

N E W Y O R K
B
CHARLESTON.se
JACKSONVILLE,FI.


